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Articles of Affectation
or TBE 

BANK Of MARYLAND.
i *Lt TO WHOM T«E»E FREItVT* SHAH. COM, 

OR IN AMTWI*E CONCERN.
E IT KNOWN and made maniteft, that we, 
the fubfcribers, have formed a company or li- 
[ partnership, and do hereby aflociate and agree 

i each other, to conduct bufinef* in the manner 
i after fpecified and defcribed, by and under the 

: sod ftyk of " Tbe Prefident and Directors of 
, Union Baak of Maryland;" and we do hereby 

jly covenant and agree, that tbe fnllowing are 
| (ball be the fundamental articles of this our aflo- 

and agreement with each other, by whi«h we, 
all perron* who at any time hereafter may 

bvfinefs with the faid company, fhall be 
I and concluded.

[ARTICLE I. The capital (Wk of the faid com pa- 
. fhatl coufid of THREE MILLIONS of DOL- 

money of the United State*; Jive hundred 
of the faid ftock fhall be referred 

tb* legislature may incorporate the company, 
I may be fuufcribed tor by the (late, if deured by 

ks^flature thereof | this rnfcrvwcion, however, 
I aot continue for more than five ymrs from the 

lion of directors. The faid capital ftock mail 
into thares of one hundred dollar* each } 

i dollar* on each (hare to b* paid to the oom- 
at the tine of fubforibing, thirty dolfor* 

to the directors in Baltimore, in ninety day* 
r, at which time it.b expected the aartk will 

ence its operation, and the remainder in fach 
irtioni and at fuch times a* the directors may ap- 

under pain of forfeiting to <h* faid company 
(aid (hare or (hares, and all previous payments 

but no further payment I hat I be required 
MI firft giving fix weeks notice in at teaft two 

en printed in the city «f Baltimore, one in 
ck-town, one in HagarVtown, one m the city 

|Annapolis, and .ane in Eafton. And the faid 
; QstJI be fubfcribed for under the direction of tbe 
nis&onen herein after named, in manner follow- 
that is to fay, The fubfbription for the city and 

Ity of Baltimore, (hall be opened in the city of 
on Monday tbe ninth of April next, for 

en thoufand five hundred (hares, tinder the direc* 
laf

Tftcnai* M'llderrft 
Waltir Doracj, 
Hemy Payson, ^ 
Uetekiah Clagf*ttt 
David Winchtiier, 
Iiaac 'Jjrtm, kf 
Ebeneter FinJ<y, or a ma- 

J jority of them.
Lad on the fame day, for five hundred (hares at 

»«Utown, for Saint-Mary's county, under the 
un of William Holton, Jofeph Ford, Luke W. 
r and Tames Hope well.

' tVt-'l obacco, foi Charles eonmy,' for five hun- 
ynder the direction of Henry H. Chap- 

eolonrl Philip Stuart, William H. M'Pherfon 
| Francis Digget.

t PriMe-Frederick-town, for Cahrert countv, fen- 
hundred (hare!, under the direction of Richard 

Richard Mackall, Jofeph Wilkinfon aod 
Whittington.

'• Upper-Marlborough, for Prince-George's coun- 
|fcr five hundred (hare*, under the direction of 

H. CarVert, An hibald Van-Horn, Thomas 
and Jacob Duckett. 

^Annapolis, for Anne-Amndel county and the
* Annapolis, fr.r one thoufand (hares, under the 

»»* of Charles Alrxandt-r Warficld, John John- 
[Hewy Maynadier and John Muir.

Montgomery court-houfe, for Montgomery 
five hundred (hares, under the direction 
Divis, Uucon Bcall, Caleb Bently anil 

»«P. WJIfon.
• Frrderick-town, for Frederick cnunly, for five 
^ Iharcs, nnder the direaion rrf George Mur- 

D»wd Sfcriver, William M. Beall and Thomas

i A, Buchtnuut)
E'tmg, 

Hollint,

, Ridftfy, Of S*
i SircUuod,

r's-town, for Wafhington county, for five 
under the direction of Samuel Ring- 
Rocbefter, Robert Hughes and Jacob

for Allegairy county, for fivr bun. 
nnder the direaion of William M'Ma- 
Fetter, J«me* Scott and Jefle Toroliu-

Bcllr.Air, for Harford county, far five hundred 
^ «ndW the direction of John Montgomc- 
l>w»*l ObrHUe^Juhn Stump and George Pat-
l

At Cheftev-town, for Kent county, for five hundred 
(hare*, under the direction of James Houftoo, Ben 
jamin Chambers, Richard Uatcbefbo and Richard 
nighrnan, 4th.

At eontreviHe, far Qjwen-Anne** county, for five 
kuodred (hares, uwder the direction of WilKam 
Chamber*, James Brown, William Caimichael aod 
Stephen Lowrey.

At Eafton, for Talbot county, for five hundred 
(hares, under tlw direction of Edward Lloyd, Owen 
Ketmard, Nicholas Hammond aod William Me- 
lay.

At Dcnton, for Coroline county, for five hundred, 
fore*, under the direaion of William Potter, John 
Young, WUIiai» Wbkely and Ifaae Pnrnell.

At Cambridge, for Dorcbefter county, for five 
hundred thanM, under the drreftion of Charle* Goldf- 
borougb, Jofilh Bailey, Matthew Keene and James 
Steate.

At Prineeft.Anne, for Somerfet county, for five 
hundred Iham, under the direction of Benjamin 
F. A. C. DaihiHt, Littleton O. Teackle, William 
Williams. William Jones. And

At Soow-HiN, for Woreefter county, for five hun 
dred (hares, under the direction of Zadock Sturgii, 
loan Wilfuas, Ephrata K. Wilfbn and Stephen 
Pumell.

And the commiffioners aforefaid, or any two- of 
them in the icfpecrrve counties, fhall open the fub- 
fcriptidh books, at ten o'clock, A. M. and they (hall 
continue open until (our o'clock, P. M. and fliall re 
main open between thofe hour* for one day, at lead, 
and for the term of three days, unlels fooner filled : 
And if it rhould fo happen, that more than the ftipu- 
lated number of (hares fhould be fubfcribed on the 
firft day, then the commiffioners aforefaid are to ap 
portion them among the fubfcrjbers, by deducting 
irom the highefl fubfcriptions, until they are reduVa 
to the- proper number ( or, if more perfon* fubfcribe 
than there are (ham, then the commifTioner* are to 
odl lot* t« decide to whom they fhall belong: But, if 
the (hares Ihould not be all fubfcribed in three day*, 
then the commiflioner* in the different counties, and 
the city of Annaptli*, are to return the remainder, 
together with the books, and what monies they may 
have received at the time of fobfcribing, unto the 
director* in Baltimore, within twenty day*. And the 
commiffinnert will, on deciding to whom the (hare* 
May bcUng, rflue receipt* to the different ftockfroWers 
for the monies received by them at the time of fob* 
(bribing ( thefe receipts, with the original fubfcripti- 
tion, fhall be deemed good evidence of the quantity 
ef ftock to which each fubfcriber (hall be entitled in 
this company. But no citiirn of Baltimore, or other 
perfon or perfons, bodies corporate or otherwife, (hall 
be permitted to fubfcribe on the firft day on which 
the book* are opened at Baltimore for more than 
twenty (hares; and if the (lock be not fubfcribed on 
the firft day, the book* are to remain open on tbe fc- 
cond day, on the fame term* as on the firft ; but if 
they are not filled on the Cecond day, then the com- 
miflioners may permit any perfon or perfons, bodies 
corporate or otherwife, to fubfcribe for any number of 
fhares, until the whole number is complete.

ARTICLE 3. The affairs of the company (hall be 
conducted by fixteen directors and a prefident, whofe 
plure, if chofen from among their number, (hall be 
fupplied by that body ; and eight of the directors and 
the prefident (hall form a board or quorum for tranf- 
acting all the bufinefs of the company : ordinary dif- 
cpunu may be done by the prefident and any five of 
the directors. In cafe of his ficknefs or neceffary ab- 
fence, his place may be fupplied by any director 
whom he, by writing under hrs hand, may nominate 
for that purpofe : And the directors, who may be ap 
pointed at the firft election, (hall hold their feats un 
til the firft Mondny in July, one thoufand eight hun 
dred and five, the director*, from and after that pe 
riod, (lull be elected for one year by the ftock holders 
for the time being; and each director fhall be a 
'ftockholder at the time of his election, and fhall 
ceafe to be a director if he fhould ceafe to be a 
ftockholder: and no director of any other bank fhaH, 
at tlie fame time, be a director of this bank. And 
the mimber of vote* to which each ftockholder (hall 
be entitled (hall be in proportion to the (lock he may 
hold, as follows: For one (hare, and not exceeding 
two fhares, one vote each; for every two fhares 
 hove two, and not exceeding ten, one vote; for 
every four (hares above ten, ana not exceeding thirty, 
one vote j fer every fix fhares above thirty, and not 
exceeding fixty, one vote; for every eight fhare* 
above iixty, and not exceeding one hundred, one 
vote; and for every ten (hare* above that number, 
one vote : but no perfon or perfons, bodies corporate 

otherwife, (hall be entitled to more than fixty

perfon or by proxy, which, in all ele&iq»M after 
the firft, is to be made in fuch form a* the board of 
directors may appoint.

ARTICLE 3. A general meeting of the (lockhold- 
er* of the company (hall be hcdden on trie firft Mrm- 
dty in July, in every year, (except the prefent,) at 
fuch place a* the board of directors (hall appoint, by 
giving fix weeks notice, to be poblimed in three of 
the news-papers printed in the city of Baltimore, for 
tbe purpofe of electing directors for the enfuing year ; 
who (hall take their (eats at the board the foxceeding 
day, and immediately proceed to elcA the prefident i 
But for the prefent year, for tbe more immediate or 
ganization ot the bufinefi of the company, the elec 
tion (hall he hnlden on the third Monday in April, 
under the direction of the comm'ifli oners appointed to 
receive fubfcriptinns in the city of Baltimore.

AHTICJ.E 4. The board of Uiretton are hereby ful 
ly empowered to make, revife, alter or annul, all fuch 
rules, orders, by-law* and regulations for the go 
vernment of the company and that of their officers, 
fervartu and affair*, a* they, or a majority of them, 
(hall, Irom time to time, think expedient ; not incon- 
fifleiit with law or thefe article* of alfociatlon : and 
to nfe, employ and difpofe of, the joint ftock, fund* 
or property of the f*id company (lubjrct only to the 
rrftrictioni herein after mentioned!) a* to them, or t 
majority of them, may feetn expedient.

AKTICLK 5. All bills, bond*, notes, and every* 
contract and engagement on behalf of the company, 
fhall be (igned by the prefident and counterfigned or 
attefted by the cafhirr of the company : and the 
funds of the company (hall in no cafe be held refpon- 
fiWe for any contract or engagement whatever, onlef* 
the fame fhall be fb figncd and counterfigned or at- 
trAed a* aforefaid.

Aftu^te 6. Tbe books, papers, correfpondence 
^§^§*TCnnlof the company, (hall at all times be fubjcQ 
to the infpection of the directors.

ARTICLE T. The raid board of directors (hall have 
power to appoint a cafhier, and all other officers and 
fervants for executing the bufinefs of the company; 
and to eftablifh the compenfation to be paid to the 
prefident and all other officers and fervanti of the 
company refpeftivefy ; all which, together with all 
other neceffary exprncet, (hall be defrayed out of the 
fund* of the company.

ARTICLE 8. A majority of the directors fhajl have 
power to call a general meeting of the ftock holder* 
for the purpofes relative to the torrceViii of the com- 
P*nYi giving at leaft fix weeks notice in two or more 
news-papers printed in the city of Baltimore, one in 
Frederick-town, one in Hagar's-town, one in the 
city of Annapolis, and one in Eaflon, and fnecifying 
in fuch notice the object or objects of fuch meet*

ARTICLE 9. The (hares of 
time owned by any individual

for Cecil county, for five hundred 
tsse direction of Daniel Sheredine, John 

John Gilpin and William Afexmdrr.

vote*; and no ftockhnlHer fhaH be permitted To vote, 
(rxcept at the firil election,) who has not hehl his 
AoofcTour calender months prior to the election J And 
all ftockholdtra thmil vote at etcctkmi by ballot, in

capital flock at any 
ftockholder, fhall be

transferable on the books of tbe company, according 
to fuch rules, a* conformably to law may be eftablifh- 
ed in that behalt by the board of directors ; but all 
debts actually due or payable to the company, (day* . 
of grace for payment being pad,) by a ftockholder, 
rcquefling a tram fer, mud be fatiified before fuch ft 
tranfer (hall be made, unlefs the board of director* 
fliall direct to the contrary.

ARTICLE 10. No transfer of ftock in thhj con. 
pany fliall be confidered as binding upon the company, 
unlefs made in a book or books to be kept for that 
purpofe by tbe company. And it is hereby further 
exprefsly agreed and declared, that any ftockholder
-who (hall transfer in manner aforefaid, all his (Vvck or 
(hares in this company, to any other perfon gr per 
fons whatever, fhall, ipfo facto, ceafe to be a member 
of this company ; and that any perfon or perfons 
whatever who (hall accept a transfer of any ftock or 
(hare in th'rs company, fhall, ipfo facto, become and 
be a member of this octtnpauy, according to thefe ar 
ticles of aflociatioo.

ARTICLE II. It is herebv exprefily and explicitly ' 
declared to be tbe object ana intention of the- perfon* 
who afTociate under die ftyle or firm of the Prefidrnt
 and Directors of the Uaion Bank of Maryland, that 
the joint ftock or property of the faid company, («A 
clufive of dividends to be made in the manner herein 
after mentioned,) (hall alone be refponfible for the 
debts and engagements of the fa id company. And 
that no perfon who (hall or may deal with this con. 
pany, or to whom they fhall' or may become in any. 
wife indebted, fhall, on any pretrnce whatever, have 
recotrfe againft the feparate property of any prefent 
or future member of thii company, or agaroft their per 
foni, further than may be ntceflary to frcure the 
faithful application of the funds thereof to the par- 
pores to which, by thefe prefenU, they are liable i 
But all perfon* accepting any bond, bin or note, or 
other contract of this company, figncd by th*i Brefl. 
dent, and counterfigned' or attefted by the tanSler of 
the company, for the time being, or dealing with it hi 
art)* other 'manner whatlbever, thereby refpecTiteh/



fit credit to th» Ctid joint (lock or property of the 
laid company, and thereby rerpectively difavow having 
recourfe, on any pretence whatever, to the perfon or 
feparate property of any prcfent or future member of 
thU company, except at above mentioned. And all 
fuiu M be brought againd this company, (if any (hall 
he,) (hall be brought againd the preCiicnt tor tlir 
time being, and in cafe of his death or icmoval from 
office, pending any futli fuit againft him, meafures 
fhall be taken, at the expcnce of the company, for 
fubdituting hi* fucceflur in office, ui a defendant; fo 
tliat perfoni havin.; demands upon the company may 
not be prejudiced or delayed by that event: Ok-, if 
the petTon tiling, fhall go on againft the perfon fiill 
named k* defendant (notw-thflaiiding hit death or re 
moval from office) this company lhall take no advan 
tage, by writ of error or otherwife, of fuch proceed 
ing on that account; and all recoveries, had in man. 
ner aforefaid, fhall be conclufivc upon the company, 
fo far ai to rentier the company's laid joint (\ock or 
property liable thereby, and no fur liter ; and the com 
pany (ball immediately pay the amount of fuch re 
covery out of their joint {lock, but not other wife. 
And in cafe of any Cult at law, the prefident (hall fign 
his appearance upon the writ, or file common bail
thereto; it being exprefsly tmderdood and declared 
that all perfont, dealing with the fa id company, agree 
to tliefe terms, and are to be bound thereby.

ARTICLE 12. Dividends of the profits of the com- 
pany, or of fo much of the faid profits as (hall be 
deemed expedient and proper, mail be declared half- 
yearly, during the months of June and December, 
and be paid in the months of July and January, in 
every year ; and fhall, from time to time, be deter 
mined by a majority of the hid director*, at a meet 
ing to be held for that purpofc ; and fhall in no cafe 
exceed the amount of the net profits actually acquired 
by the company; fo that the capital flock of the 
company (hall never be impaired by dividends: and at 
the expiration of every three yean, a dividend of 
furplus profits fhall be made : But the directors fhall 
he at liberty to retain at leaf) one per cent, upon the 
capital, a* a fund lor future contingencies.

ARTICLE 13. If the faid directors fhall, at any 
time, wilfully and knowingly make or declare any di 
vidend which fhall impair the faid capital flock, all 
the directors prefent at the making or declaring fuch 
dividend, and confrnting thereto, Dial) he liable in 
their individual capacities to the company, for the 
amount or proportion of the faid capital flock fo di 
vided by the faid directors : And each director who 
(hall be prrfent it the making or declaring of fuch 
dividend, (hall be deemed to have contented thereto, 
unlefs he (hall immediately enter, in writing, his dif- 
fent on the minute* of the proceeding* of the board, 
and give public notice to the ftockholdcrs that fuch 
dividend has been declared.

ABTICLE 14. Thefe article* of agreement fhall be
publifhed in at leaft two news-papers printed in the
city of Baltimore, one in Frederick-town, one in Ha-
tjar's-town, one in the city of Annapolis, and one in
Eafton, for one month ; and for the further informa-

. tion of all perfon*, who may tranfact bufmeft with,
f or in any manner give credit to, this company, every

  bond, bill, note or other inftrument or contract, by 
the effect or terms of which the company may be

  charged or held liable for the payment of money, fhall 
fpecially decla:e, in fuch form as the hoard of direc 
tors fhall prefcribe, that payment (hall be made out 
of the joint funds of " The United Bank of Mary 
land," according to the prefent articles of afTociation, 
and not othcrwife , a copy of the eleventh article of 
this altnciation, (hall be infrrtcd in the bank book of 
every perfon, drpufiting money or other valuable pro 
perty with the company for fafe cuftody ; or a printed 
copy fhall be delivered to every Inch perfon before any 
fuchdcpofr. (hall be received from him. And it it here 
by exprefsly declared, that no engagement can be legal 
ly made in the name of the fa id company, unlefs it 
contain a limitation or reftriction to the effect above 
recited. And the company hereby exprefsly difavow 
all refponfibility for any debt or engagement, which 
may be made in their name, not containing a limita 
tion or redriftion to the effect aforefaid.

ARTICLE IS. The company fliall in no cafe be 
owner* of any (hip* or vrlTelt, or direQIy or indirectly 
be concerned in trade or the importation or exportati 
on, purchafc or fair of any good*, wares or roerrhan- 
difc whatever, (bills of exchange and bullion only ex- 
.cepted,) and except fuch (hip*, vefftls, goods, ware* 
or merchandises, a* (hall be truly pledged to them by 
way of fecurity for debts due, owing or growing due 
to the faid company, or purchafed by them to fecure 
i'uch debts fo due to the faid company.

ARTICLE 16. If a vacancy fliall at any time hap-
.pcn among the directors, by death, refignation, or
othcrwife, the refidue of the directors, for the time
being, fliall elect a director to Ell the vacancy, if
they (hall deem it neccffary, until the next elecViou

« directors. 
ARTICLE 17. This affociation Hull continue until 

the 6rlt Monday of July, one tbmifand eight hundred 
and twenty-five, unlrfs a charter i« fooner obtained : 
But the proprietor* nf two third* of the capital flock 
of the company, may,, by their concurring vote*, at 
a general meeting, to be called for that exprefs pur- 
pofe, diflolve the lame, at any prior period, provided that 
notice of fuch meeting, and of it* object, fhall be 
publifhed in two or more newt-paper* printed in the 
city of Baltimore, one in Frederick-town, one in 
Hagar't-town, one in the city of Annapolis, rud^one 
in Eafton, for at lead fix months previous to the 
time appointed tor fuch meeting.

ARTICLE 18. The company (hall not puichafe or 
hold any land*, tenements, or other real cftate, other 
than what may be ueceflury for the conVcuicnt trauf-

of its bufiocfs, uolefi £ich land*, tene 
ment*, and real eftitet, (fall have been, bona fide, 
mortgaged to the company by way of fecurity, 
or conveyed to it in fatisfa&ion of debu prrvi- 
oufly contracted in the courfe of it* dealings, or 
purchafed to fecure debu contracted with, or due to, 
the f»id company t and in every todance in which the 
company nay become owner* or claimants of lands, 
tenements, or real eflates, the board of director* are 
empowered to fell or difpofe of the fame in fuch 
manner as they may deem beneficial for the company. 

ARTICLE 19. A number of dockboldera, not left 
than fifty, who together fhall be proprietor* of one 
thoufaud lhares, may for any purpofe relative to the 
inttitution, at any time, apply to the prefident and di 
rectors to call a general meeting of the ftockholders) 
and if by tlicm refufed, the faid number of ftock 
holders, proprietor* of not left than that number of 
(hares, fliall have power to call a general meeting of 
the ftockholders, giving at lead fixty days notice in 
two public news-papers in the place where the sank is 
kept, fpecifying in fuch notice the object or objects 
of luch call.

AKTICLK 20. Immediately on the diflblutioo of 
tliit affociation, effectual meafuret fhall be taken by 
the directors then exiding, for clofing all the con 
cerns of the company, and for dividing the capital 
and profits which may remain among the ftockholders, 
in proportion to their refpective interedt.

In witnefs whereof we have hereunto set our 
names, or firms,' the -   day of April, in 
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight 
hundred and four. J

|C7» The editors of the Maryland Gazette, at 
'Annapolis; of the Frederick-town Herald and Re 
publican Gazette, at Frederick-town; of the Re 
publican Star and Eadon Shore Herald, at Eafton ; 
and of the two newt-papers at Hagar's-town, are de- 
fired to publifh the above articles of affociation one 
month, in their refpective paper*, and tranfmit their 
accounts to the commiUioners of the Union Bank of 
Maryland, at Baltimore. .

Fcbruaiy 24, 1804.

NEW-ORLEANS, January 9. 
On Wednefd.iy lad the volunteer companies of 

militia from the Miffiffippi Territory were difcharged 
by gen. Wilkinfon, commander of the American 
troop*. It is with peculiar plrafure we add that the 
grcated fatiifaction prevailed among them. Thefe 
worthy citizens who have patriotically left their 
homes, and their purfuits, and liibmitted to the fa- 
tiguet of this expedition, deferve and will receive the 
grateful plaudits of their countrymen : the pecuniary 
allowance of the public to them is of no confiderati- 
on { many of the privates are men of the firft refpec- 
tability and property.

'We onderftand, there now i« preferred, for 
confideration of the kgiflaturc, an excellent plan 
removing the local caufr* of the epidemic. It 
tains nine provifions. If doctor Smith's conj, 
are well founded, it will fuperccde, in a grfat 
fure, the neceflity of the flight of the inhabit 
during the fealbn of the fever. The doctor, 
faid, ftrongly recommends the planting of hops, it) t 
back yards of evry houfe in the city.

G E O R G E - T O W N, (S. C.) February^]
Capt. Henry, 60 days from Gibraltar, furn 

intelligence from the Mediterranean to the ftift , 
December. Captain H. informs that he fpokc OR I 
piffage a veffel, the captain of which informed 
that 3000 gun boats from the coaft of Fia 
dcftined Cor an attack on the ifland bf )w*Vy, 
been intercepted in their paffage by the Englifh 
dron of Sir James Saumarez, who* dcttroved 
whole. Daring the engagement he was 
wounded.

CHARLESTON; February 11. 
The (hip Governor Dowdefwell, capt. Will 

which arrived yefterday, is laft from NafTau ; (he < 
at Barbadoes four weeks ago; a packet had an 
there from England bringing account* to the Mfj 
December; they contained nothing new. 
Williams was informed at the Bahamas, that M I 
tack on tbofe iflands was expected from the F« 
at Barracoa and Neve us in Cuba; their force < 
faid to ronfift of between 3 and 3000 m*n.

While at Barbadoes capt. W. was informed i 
two French frigates had captured feveral 
Guinea men.

BOSTON, February 13. 
Our commercial friends will pleafe take notice, that 

owing to the fcarcity of money, the recent refufal of 
the bank to receive foreign bills, and a variety of 
other caufet, few purchafet or falet are made of mag 
nitude, and our price current exhibits, with regard to 
many articles, merely a nominal price. 

Latest from Europe.
"Arrived here yefterday, the brig Seaflower, captain 

Glover, in 63 days from Amderdam. By thit arrival 
we have received Dutch papers to the 9th December, 
which, although feveral dayt later than our previout 
account? from Europe, contain no intelligence of any 
particular importance. The invafion of England was 
dill talked of and anxioufly expected; but every 
thing which related to the manner in which i' u.t to 
be conducted, was merely conjectural. Captain Glo 
ver informs, that on the 9th December all the light 
ers and other craft, in the harbour of Amfterdam, 
were prrffcd by order of government, for the purpofe 
of tranfporting troops to the Texfl, where they were 
to be embarked on board of a large fleet of tranf- 
ports, prepared for that purpofe, and which dropped 
down in company with captain G. to the num 
ber of a^put 20 fliipt of cnnfiderable burthen, be- 
fidet a great number of other vefleli. Captain G. 
further informs, that an immediate embarkation of 
the troop* was expected, and from every appearance 
he judged that fome important ftep was about to be 
difclofed.

N E W - Y O R K, February 17.
fever in England.

It appears from our late London papers, that a fever 
of a deadly and malignant nature, rages in the town 
of New-Caftle, (Eng.) The victim is feized with a 
violent pain in the forehead, which is quickly follow 
ed by a llupor, and in a fhort time he is reduced to 
a vtry weak condition. It had become fo alarming 
that the magidrates had taken notice of it, and had 
ordered out the fire engines, with instructions to wafh 
every lane and alley on the Quay fide, completely 
clean.

February 20.
By the fchooner Hector, we have received, Jamai 

ca paper* to the 19th ult. but they Contain nothing 
but a few marine articles.

Mr. M'Douell, who came home in the Hector in 
forms, that an embargo wa* laid on all veflels at Btr- 
raroa about the 12th ultimo, in confcqucncc uf an 
expedition that wa* on the eve of failing againft the 
ifland of New Providence. ThU enterprise was to 
V>r conducted by the French who were lately aobliged 
to leave St. Domingo. It was faid the force to be 
employed confided of 3000 pen, part of which was 
to come from St. Ja«jo dr Cuba. A number of pri- 
vateers were alfo fitting out at Ban»toa.

WASHINGTON, February da.
The fenaie, on Saturday, pa (Ted the bill, enti 

" An act erecting Lonifiana into two territories, i 
making provifion for the temporary govefi 
thereof."

The yea* and nays, on the paffage of tht 1 
were as tollow i

YEAS. Meffrt. Anderfon, Armftrong, 
Bradley, Brec ken ridge, Brown, Cocke, Cnodit,! 
lery, Franklin, Jackfon, Logan, Maclay, Nit 
Porter, John Smith, S. Smith, Snmpter, Vc 
and Wright. 20.

NATS. Meffrt. Adams, Hillhoufc, Olcott, 
'and Stone* 5. ,

BALTIMORE, February 20. 
A Cbarlefton paper of Feb. I, fays The 

Columbia, capt. Green, is at anchor in Re 
Roads, from Matanzas, in the ifland of Cat* ; I 
has near one hundred French foldiers on hoard, I 
of the army ot Su Domingo.

From Surinam.
Capt. Saunders, who arrived at Salem laft 

from Surinam, informs, that the Dutch comn 
Bloys Von Treflong, fent a party of men on 
his veffel, who took from him one man and two I 
whom he refufed to return, affigning no other 
for keeping them than that he wanted men. 
conduct of the commodore had rendered him 
fally obnoxious. Of 117 men on board the 
97 were faid to be prefied from on board At 
veflels, who of courfe were very much did 
The Britifh fchooner Netly, with 170 vo 
was off the place, with the deCgn of cutting her I 
a defparate enterprise, as (he would have to 
ftrong fortrefs called Fort Braaa)» and the frig»«" 
under the heavy guns of Fort Amfterdam, whnt i' 
Dutch, awaie of the, defign ot the Britift,' 
dripped her of her fails, Sec. to render it the i 
difficult of execution.

February 33.
The firft, or introductory volume of the life "* 

late illuftriout Wafhington, edited by general 
fhall, u now in the prcfs, and will be publifht*'  ( 
early a day at itt nature and extent will admit. 
Extract of a letter from Naa-Orleans, d#td !

September, 1803.
" We are told that your government it 

with Spain for the purchafe of Weft ~" 
the intendant here, probably forefeeing tht 
lias opened a fate within thefe few days, for tatl 
inhabited landi in that province ; and orden «" 
vey have, I believe, l>ecn already iffued for thsij 
fntjr hundred thoufand acres. No individual 
of purchafiag left than 40 to 50,000 acres, the 1 
of which it is fuppoCcd, may be eftimated fron H 
25 cents per acre, tq be paid for by dhTereatr 
meats. I prefume, that within ten days fa* 
time, orders of furvcy will he iffned for everf i 
vacant land in Weft Florida. No lands an !*f 
fered for fale in Louifiana, but 1 think it net i 
bable there will foon."

NOTE. The writer living in New-Orkt* 1 
not aware that the weftein part of the Bri«*f 
vince of Weft Florida makes part of the ttti 
ceded to the United States by France.

[The above extracts appeared in yefterdiy'^' 
ing pod. It is probable the dates are in

February 24. 
Appointment' s*oJe iy the president <J*Jr.

and confirmed by the senatr. , 
James Munroe, minidcr plenipotentiaiy * 

United States to the government of Great-1 
vice Rufus King, resigned. . 

Tobias Lear, conful-general of the Unitra 
for the city and kingdom of Algiers, and s co 
oner to treat of peace with the baftiaw of 
vice lames Leander Cathrart. .   

John M. Goetchiu*, \>t New-York, conW*] 
port of Genoa.

, COM Mamtt, of New-Jerf 
Of the United States Cor the poi 

. in France, vice Peter Dobell, 
]itt Harris, of Pennfylyania, 

State* for St. Peterfburg in B 
,as Ktdnej, of Delaware, i 

unpi territory* vice Setfc Lewi« 
,,£, Sandford, of New-York, i 

,tiie*, for the diftrict of Net 
tlzmjitld, of Connecticut, 1 

urfs of the United States, nc 
n.t. Rufu* Putnam, removed. 
JriW.r, of -Maryland, fi 
the United States Couth of tl

Turner, of the Miffiffippi 
[ Of tfct land-office within the 

lying'weft of Pearl river, in

  ,-„} Jenkrns, of South-1 
   / of the Uni-.ed States under 
i providing for the valuation of 1 

JM(C>, ami for the enumeration • 
i«"ivifion of South-Carolina.

Coze, of Pennfylvania, ]
fupplies of the United Sti

, ,' Warren, of Maflachufettt, 
i for tht diftrict of Plymouth i 

infpector of revenue for ttv

_ .. j, of Maffachufctts, col 
[ of Portland and Falmouth.

Ward, of Maflachufetts, 
; of Salem and Beverly. 

tamos Bvrftt^-ot Rhode-Ifla 
and furveyor for the port 

vlfland.
Jtam Bishop, of Connecticut 
t of New-Ha»en, in Connecti 

f Osgood, of New-York, na 
(id of New-York.

'ender Irtine, of New-York, 
*, and furveyor of the port ol 

w-York.
....rt Lee, of New-York, coll« 
[of Niagara in Nc*-York, anc 

e for the port of Niagara. 
iremiah Befinet, jun. of New 

diftrict of Bridge-town, in 
  of Vtvenue for the feveral 

diltrict, vice Eli Elrorr, rem 
. iGibson, of Maryland, in 
; and furveyor for the port of

t Dudley, of North-Carol 
I Swanfborough, in North-Carolii 
I the revenue for the fame. 

Irion Uclltn, of North-Carolins 
t of Beaufort in North-Carol 

I revenue for the port of Beaufor 
'ttcph Turner, of Georgia, col 
t of Brunfwick, in Georgia, an
 nut for the port of Brunfwick. 

\Hart Brmtlt Tritt, of the > 
lector for the diftrict of Miflifli| 
y, and infpector of revenue fo 
mi, vice 1. F. Garmicharl, re

Jebruary 25.
I of a kittr from Trenton, 

A 1804* ,s 
I" The honfe pltteml.ly have 
pify the propofed amendment to
  United States, yeas 24, nays 
1 before agreed to it 8 to 5."

February 27. 
Brsw of * Utter from Neu-(.

nuarj 16. 
I" A tranlport having on boa'
 ndred of Rochambeau's troops, 

>is, put into the Balize a ft 
on (hort allowance for pr 
taken to fupply their wan 
it has been intimated to the

t permitted to land in this provii

r an order from the orphans cr
Idrl county, will be EXPO

SALE, on Thurfday the tw
March, if fair, if not the firft

JART of the perfonal prop? 
HILL, dec;afed, confill'u 
hngi, houfehold furniturt 

«c. for ready cafli.
ABEL HIL

_lj« B. All perfon t indebted ' 
to make immediate pay

. .,

SALE, on Monday the twcn 
««, at the late dwelling of C 
«cesfed, by the fubfcribers, 

IT) ART of tl»e prrConal pro] 
 A confilling of two horfes, r 

one pair Of ox cart wheel 
and fu.«l,r UK4ical bool 
ANNE WELCH, A. 
PEREGRINE WEt 

*euru»ry 28, 1804.



C9& Jfcmwr, of New-J«rfcy, commercial By^ virtue of foor writt ot^ fieri facias* to me di-
ri Of the United StKet Cor the port of Havre-de- 

r, in France, vice Peter Dobell, refigned. 
' Harris, of Pennfylvania, conl'ul of the

tor St. Peterlburg in RulTia. 
Rodney, of Delaware, a judge of the

rected out of Aune-Arundel county court) will be- 
SOLD, on the ninth day of March, 180*, it 
W. Caton's, in Annapolis,

ONE hundred acre* of land, tailed HARBISOH'S 
SECURITY, taken at'the property of Samuel..,_.--_,, ^ —. -^^ 4^js,^i^»«a i) v«*td* «• t,it«. piw|«..*j -" «••-••.-»--

territory, vice Set* Lewis refigned. Harrifon, to fatisfy debts doe Anne Slmpfon, John
*kL Sandford, of New-York, attorney for the rw  Mary Tamer, Thomas Morgan, executor of
   » ,- -.- J-A-I^ «* xi...v-.t. Benjamin Amr-, furviving partner of John Reefe.

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
AnRC-Arundel county.

,.. . 'for the diftria of New-York  ,.... .... ...,_, 
I ilwsjield, of Conneakut, furveyor-general The ftle fa caft,. 

wlHAi of the United States, north weft of the 
*,,te Rufus Putnam, removed.

friggx, of -Maryland, furveyor of the 
the United States tbuth of the ftate of Ten-

February 3% 1804.

Turner, of the Mifliffippi territory, rrgif- 
tht land-office within the fame, for the 

lyiof weft of Pearl river, in the county of

t Joins Jcnkms, of South-Carolina,, a com- 
  of the Uni'.ed States under the aft 'of con.

"_^»"idinit for the valuation of lands and dwell- 
'r? °, r _ lU- -   ..:  »f n.... f«r thf

By virtoe of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, wilt be OFFERED for 
SALE, on Friday the 16th day of March, at the 
late dwelling planution of CHABLEI STRWARI-, 
of the hid county, deceafed,

A PART of the goodi and chattels, appertain- 
ing

M AR Y L AN D.
Genci-] Court, OaoWr Term,

ORDERED, by the co«t%, That the 
the feveral counties of the WeAtr* 

Handing for trial io this coon, be RI 
foltowMur ord«r i

The firft week of the terttu

  The fecond week of the term*

The thiid week of the term.

Wafhington,
Frederick, and
Montgomery,
SainuMary's,
Charles,
Calvert, and
Prince-George's,
Harford,
Baltimore, and
Anne-Arurtdel, _,
And that all fubpcenas for witneffe* to attend upon 

trials in AUtgany, Washington, Frederick, and Mont 
gomery counties, be returnable on the firft day of the 
term, at ten o'clock, A. M.

And that Ml fubpteaas for witnertes to attend tipop 
trials in Saint-Mary't, Charles, Calvert, and frinee-^

_ _ to the faid deceafed's eftate, confifting of 
£~'J|l for the enumeration of davea for the work horfes, work fteers, am' other horned cattle, irM|m ln Mlnl.M¥TJ ., ^.M.,.«, .. ., ,., .  ... --

of South-Carolina. »l(° lhe*P "d "<*»» «>'"» °«t»' ""^ """T other *r ' George'.i counties^ be returnable on the Monday of 

Coxe of Pennfylvania, purveyor of the tides too tedious to mention. The terms of fale are, . .
r lie.'ot the United Slates, vice Ifrael all fums under twenty dollars the calh to be paid, and 
luppm » a|| sibeve thj|t f(jm ^ crwj.t of fix montht w;j| kg

Warren, of MafTachufetts, colleaor ot cuf- given, by giving bondrt«r note, with approved fe-
tK diftria of Plymouth m Maffachufetts, currty, with legal intereft thereon. The fale to com-

inf«aor of revenue for the port of Ply- mence at ten o'clock,
nifpector 01 i~ MARY STEWARD, Adriaiftratrix.

February 28, 1804. /#'/ffy ____ _. _ . of Maflachufetts, colleaor for the dif- 
; of Portland and Falmouth.

uel Ward, of Maflachufetta, naval officer for 
, of Salem and Beverly.

)t»r/V*, of B hode-Ifland, infpeaor of 
and furveyor for the port of Tivertoo, in 

.Ittand.
fr, of Gonneaicut, colleaor for the

'NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Calvert county, letters of adminiftra- 

tion on the perfonal eftate of DANIEL KENT, 
deceafed, late of faid county.

the fecond week of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M.
And that all fubpcenas for witnefles to attend upon 

trials in Harford, BeRimore, and Anne-Arundel 
counties,- be returnable on the Monday of the third 
werk of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M.

And in cafe of the non-attendance of any witned, 
Almmoned to attend on any of thofe days, within an 
hour after the meeting of the court, attachments to 
iltue on application to the court.

Ordered, that the clrrk of this court taufe this 
order to be publifhed weekly, for fix weeks, in the 
Maryland Gaictte, Federal Gasette, Telegraphe, 
Frederick-town Herald, Republican Advocate, and

AII ,r k .in. Grieves's paper at Hagar's-town.
All perfons hav.ng ^^ f JQHN GWINNf cik.

t of New-York.
tder Irtine, of New-York, infpeaor of the 
, and furveyor of the port of Buffalo creek, in

  York.
dxrt Let, of New-York, colleaor for the dif-
tof Niagara in Nc«.York, and infpeaor of re-

.Ot for the port of Niagara.
Jeremiah Sennet, iun. of New-Jerfey, colleaor

-- •-- — •*. • St T._r... —J

in, legally authenticated, and thole indebted arc fc- 
licited la make immediate payment, to

/ JOSEPH KENT, Adminiftrator. 
Lower-Marlborough, February 30, 1804.

This is to give notice,
* | '" HAT the fubfcriherj hath obtained from the or-

phans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary«
!„,*.*,. «,..._., j . -- - - j '• , iaini, letters teftimentary on the eftate of Edward Lee, 
the diftria of Bridge-town, in New-Jerfey, and ,Jte of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 
*aor of Vsvenue for the feveral ports within the  ,,; £ claims againft the deceafed are hereby warned

diltria, vice Eli Elrorr, removed.
irlet Gioson, of Maryland, infpeaor of the re-
snd furveyor for the port of Eaftou in Mary- da)p of February, 1804.

/ MARGARET LEE, Executrix, _     __-_

having claims againft the deceafed are hereby
to exhibit the fame, with the voucher! thereof, to
the fubfcribers. Given under our hand*) this 77th

tlkamca Dudley, of North-Carolina, now furveyor 
Swsnfboroutfh, in North-Carolina, to be infpetlor 
the revenue for the fame.

i Hetlen, of North-Carolina, colleaor for the 
>f Beaufort in North-Carolina, and infpcaor 

I revenue for the port of Beaufort.

JOSEPH JENIFER, Executor.

NOTICE.
fubfcriber intend* to petition the county 

court of Calvert, at their next April term, for
rt/T'r«nie7 rf'GeorirUu'coiieaor for the dif- a commiffion, under the late aa of affembly, to mark 

("of Brunfwick, in Georgia, and infpeOor of the ^d.^1«»Jth1°^_^rJal1.^Aait_' jPT^.^l ^,,?!
DIM for the port of Brunfwick. 

[More Brown Triit, of the MifuiTippi territory, 
Icftor for the diftria of Miffimppi in the hid ter- 
y, and infpeaor of revenue for the port of Fort 
ni, vice 1. F. Garmichael, removed.

{ebruary 25. 
rt of a ktttr from Trenton, dated fetnury 01,

A 1804.
|« The hoiife  Iffemlily have'this day agreed to 

r the propofed amendment to the conftitution of 
Jnited States, yeas 34, nays 1$. The council 

I kefore agreed to it 8 to 3."

February 27.
Urtet of a tetter from Ntv-Orlemt, dated Ja 

nuary 16.
[" Atrsnfport having on boa>d apwards of two 

dred of Hochambeau's troops, efcaped from Cape 
put into the Balixe a few days fince in dif- 

on Ihort allowance for proviGon «fteps have 
taken to fupply their wants, and at the fame 
it hai been intimated to them that they cannot 

'. permitted to land in this province. A

r »n order from the orphans court of Anne-Arnn- 
,'del county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 

SALE, on Thurfday the twenty.fecond day of 
March, if fair, if not the firft fair day,

)ART of the perfooal property of SUSANNA 
HILL, deceased, cnnftlling of horfes, cattle, 
hngi, houfehold furniture, Cord, bacon, and 

be. for ready cadi.
ABEL HILL, Adminiftrator.

> B. All perfoni indebted to faid eftate are re- 
to make immediate payment, anJ all perfons 

"" g claims are defircd to hang the to^fJ7 legally 
   Hemicated. j^fl ^/A A. 

'ebruary 28, 1804.

parcels of land, lying and being in faid county, called 
and known by the names of THE Daw, NKTTLX, 
ADDITION TO THE DEM, LINGAM'S PURCHASE, 
and THATCUAM.

JAMES MORSELL. 
January U, 1804.________^X______

N O T 1 C E,

IS hereby given, that the fubfcriber intends to apply 
to the county court of Anne-Arundel, to be held in 

April next, for a commifliou to mark and bound the 
following lands, SQUIRREL NECK, SPARROW'S AD- 
DiTtpif, SPARROW'S KKST, his part of MARY'S 
MOUNT, MILHAVKW, and WBIROATE'S RBST, 
fituatcd on Rhode river, agreeably to an aa of af 
fembly, pa/Ted at November feilion, 1786, and the 
levcral fupplemenu thereto.

JAMES CARROLL. 
January 39, 1804. Jf }\

Will be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, on the 8th day 
of March next, at RICHARD ODLE'S dwelling, 

on Elk-Ridge, at 10 o'clock,

SUNDRY NEGROES,
FOR CASH,

RICHARD DQRSEY.
February 30, 1804. Z.

JclTe Hollingfworth, and Son,
County Wharf, Baltimore, 

HAVE FOR SALE,

NEW Lancafter county clover feed, French and 
Nova-Srotia plaifter of Paris, ground and in 

the lump, Cologne mill ftones, from 3 feet 3 inches 
to 4 feet B inches, bar iron, nail rods, catlings, 
Crawly, German, and blrflered fteel, fait, fuitable for 
filhrries, beef, pork, tar, flour, corn, rye, rjcai, beans, 
lugar, coffee, tic. kc. kc.

Musical instruments,
Tuned and repaired in town and country.

JONATHAN DYKE,
Who has been regularly bred to the bufineft, offers 

his fervices in the above line.

F INGER and barrel organs, piano-fortes, harpfi- 
chords and fpinets, tuned and repaired at the 

(horteft notice, and on moderate term*.
He alfo teaches the above inftruments, and Ting 

ing.
Apply at the houfe lately occupied by Alien Ouynn, 

decealcd. ^

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, id the ftate of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion, with the will annexed, xm the perfonal eftate of 
ANNE LANE, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
ceafed. All perfoni having claims againft the de 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the fourteenth day of Auguft next, they may other- 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftate. Given under my hand, thit 14th day of Fe 
bruary, 1804. *t

JEROM PLUMMER, Adminiftrator W. At

T HIS is to give notice, that the rubfcriher, 
of Anne-Arundel county, in the ftate of Ma 

ryland, hath obtained from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of ad- 
miniftration on the perfonal eftate of THOMAS 
BEARD, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. 
All perfons having claims againft.the deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the eighteenth 
day of Auguft next, they may otherwife by law be 
excluded from all benefit or the faid eftate. Given 
under my band, this 18th day of February, 1804.

ANNE BEARD, Adminiftratrix. .

to an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Aiuntt I county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the twenty-fcventh of March 
nr", at the late dwelling of Dr. ROBKRT WELCH, 
J"eafed, by the fubfcribers,

MIT of tl»e perfonal property of the deceafed, 
confiding of two horfes, one carriage, one horfe 
one pair of ox cart wheels, medicine, fhng/nr- 
i »wl fu.-l,5*uwBcal book., /f* ' '//ft 

ANNE WELCH, Ad.nirtiftratrWf/ 
PEREGRINE WELCH, Adminiftrator. 

B. 1804.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for fale at the Printing-Office,

f Price one dollar,}
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

Faffed November feffino, 180S. 

A FEW COPIES OF

The Letters of the Britifti Spy,
(Originally fmoUihed m the Virginia Argus.} 

Price «0 cenU. •

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the night of 
Saturday the 21ft inlt. HARRY, known in 

Annapolis by the name of HARRY DUMPS, aged 
about twenty years, five feet fix or eight inches 
high, he is very black, and has loft his upper fore 
teeth, his teft ear has a Qit in it by an ear-bob being 
torn out thereof, and a fear owr one of his eyes, 
flender built and well formed, doatwed in llriped 
honvfpun kerfy jacket and troufers, black AW*, and 
ticklenburg fhirt. A further defcription thereof it 
deeuied unneceffary, as it is fuppofed he will change 
his name and drefs, and endeavour to pafs for a tree 
man, and make for Philadelphia ; he left Annapolis 
on Tuefday following, with Mr. Benjamin Harwood's 
Tom, of Prince-George's county, as I have tMflkin 
formed, and it is fvppofed they both have VB^d 
pafles; Tom was dreffied in white homefpun kerf^and 
-uttet (hoes. Any ptrfon that will bring home Hairy 
to the fu»fcrib«r. or fcoure him in any gaol, (  that X 
get him again, (hall receive the above reward,

£ JONATHAN WATERS.
N. B. Harry has been fome time in the Rhode 

river and bay trade with capt. Hanfon, and others, 
and is well known in Baltimore, where he is now fup 
pofed to be. All captains of veffelt, and other*, are 
forewarned harbouring him at their peril. Shottld he 
be taken the greateft precaution is neceflkry as to his 
fecurity, as he ii very artffel and Unfaithful to hh) 
word.

Jtiruiry 30, 1804.

I



J '
SHERIFF'S SALES.

Bf vh$* oft** tnltl&Jfci fajtt*, to me
out of the general cowt of thr WfcQern (bore, end 

.Si* of Jlatjland, will be SOU>Kon tbeftb 
i.y.ot Maj-cb, »804«.. . . . i* V

A TRACT of laud, called VvUsoVvPARK,. 
containing 301 acrci, a I Co. a fodder liouie and 

corn blades, 14 I*ad of caulr, 9 flacks of o»ti, \*nd 
one (tack of bis***, 17 Head of fheef; taken as the 
property of James WarfieM, to fatisfy a debt due 
Hannah Wett, for the ufc of Lucy Dorfey, execu 
trix of Rachel Ridgely. The fate will commence at 
12 o'clock, for cafh only.

4 )/ J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of
AnnctArundcl tcuoly.

ofWill alfo be SOLD, for tad., on the 8th day 
March, at the dwelling of RICBAIID ODI.K,

THE following property t 18 negroes, 1 head of 
horfet, 12 cows, 80 bead of hog*, 12 head of 

(lieep; taken as the property of Richard Odle, to fa- 
tiary a debt due Hannah \Veft, for the ufe of Lucy 
Dorfey, executrix of Rachel RidgHy* The fkle to 
commence at 12 o'clock.

A J/ J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
^ Anne-Arundel county.

lu virtue of an order of the orplians court of Anue- 
Arttndel county, bearing date the I ft of February, 
inltant, the fubfcriber will, on Friday the 2d day 
of March next, at ihecity of Annapolis, difpofe, by 
PUBLIC SALE, of

A FURTHER part of the perfonal eftate of 
ALLEN C>UYNN, Kfq} late of the faid city, 

deceafed, to wit : about thirty valuable flaves, com 
prehending carpenters, and other tradefrorn, prime 
niantatiou hands, houfe fervants, and promifing chil 
dren ; alfo a good collection of books, handfome 
prints, a confiderable quantity of plate, and the 
houfehold and kitchen furniture of the drceal'ed. 
The fale will commence at 11 o'cloclc in the fore- 
noun, and the terms of fale will then be made 
known, by » \/

'' A JOHN KILTY, Executor. 
Annapolis, February 6, 1804.

Thii is to gire notice,

THAT the fubfbriber, of Anoe>Arumiel cotmff, 
rtr tho Itate «f Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundet county, in Mary 
land, lctter»j,f adhiiaiflration on the pcrional eflai* of 
WILLIAM DAVIDSON, late of Aunc-Arundel 
county,deretfrd. All perfons having claimi againfl the 
decealed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the third day of July next, they may otherwifc by 
law be excluded from aB benefit of the faid cflate. 
Giveu under my hand, this third day of January, 
eighteen hundred and fouri^W ^f

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Adminiftrator.
The fubfcriber has ready made, and for SALE, a;

his honfe, near the Sadt-houfe, the following
articles of boufehold furniture, viz.

MAHOGANY defks, defk and book-cafe, bu 
reaus, wardrobes, fecretaries, fide boards, 

dining, breakfaft, and card table*, drawing room and 
eafy chairs, fora*, bedfleads of different kinds, bafoh 
Hands, knife cafes, liquor do. paffage lamps, and 
drefiing glaffes, a good eight day clock, with a hand 
fome cafe, and fundry other articles for houfe-keep- 
iog, which will be difpofed of on very moderate terms 
for ca(h, or the ufual credit;

JOHN SHAW.

S C i* £ M E 

LOT °TF*B R Y.
rVtfiag a funt of monry^frtr i 

JlreeU of the city of Annafofti, fur 
a targe and forcible fre-etigme, and " 
biilbn.

Dollars. 
3 Prizes of I,OOO each are

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Thurfday 
the 15th day of March next, if fair, if not the 
firil fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling of 
JOHN TIDINGS, deceafed, of Anne-Arundel coun ty.

PART of the perfonal eftate of the deceafed, 
conl'illing of hurfcs, hogs, corn, fodder, and 

fome houfehold furniture. The fate to commence at 
11 o'clock, and continue till all is fold.

RICHARD TIDINGS, Adminiflrator. 
N. B. All perfons having claims againfl the de- 

ceaied are requefted to bring them in, legally attefted, 
that they may be paid* < 

February 14, 1804.

NOTICE is hereby given, that purfuant to an 
order of the orphan, court for Saint-Mary's 

county, the fubfcribcr will, ,on the 1(1 of May, at 
the office of Jeremiah Jordan, Efquire, proceed to 
make diflributiuii of the cllate of SAMUEL A BELL, 
Efquire, late of faid county, deceafed, when and 
where all ucrfons having claims againft laid eftate are 
delircd to attend, with the fame properly authenti 
cated, they will oilier wife be excluded from all be 
nefit of faid eftate.

•y V MARY A BELL, Adminiftratrix of
*^ SAMUKL ABEI.L. 

Leoi/ard-town, February 14, 1804.

THIS ii to give notice, tbat the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Calvert 

county, in Maryland, letters of atlminillration on 
the perfonil eftate of GEORGE SMITH, late of 
CaUert county, dcccalcd. All perfons having rlaims 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fub- 
fcriber, at or before the firft day of June next, they 
may othcrwifc by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the, faid cflate. Gjvcn uudctjuy hand, this SOthday of 
January, 1804. 3X

JOHN LAWRENCE, AdminSflrator.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living at the 
Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Arundel 

county, on Wednesday the 21ft ult. a negro man 
named CHARLES, about twenry.two or twenty- 
three year* old, five feet feven inches high, of a 
ytllowilh complexion, the infide of one of his ears 
has a1 knot occafioned by a fall, his foreteeth are very 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow heel; had 
on when he went away a gre coaten, flriped waifl- 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and had other cloaths in 
a bundle which are unknown. He was feen near the 
city of Baltimore a few days after he went off.

Whoever takes up and fecnres the faid negro in 
any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, (hall receive 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn all perfons 
from employing or harbouring him.

Oa. fl, 1803. /£/ THOMAS PINDLEj

8 ditto 500 
3 ditto 200 

10 ditto IOO 
25 ditto 40 
40 ditto 20 

135 ditto,, 10 
775 ditto 6 _ 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after i ,Dod 
1 (hall have been drawn, having

a blank to its number, 
1 Firft drawn ticket, after I,50O 

(halt have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 2,000 
(hall have bren drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 9,50O 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number 

1 Lad drawn ticket, having i 
blank to its number,

109 I

109 :

-300 '

204 \

Prlietj 
Blanks.

3,000 Tickets at S dollars, 15,000

NEW PUBLICATION.
juft received, and for (ale at the Book and Stationary

Store, at tlie Printing-Office, 
(Price, ntatfr bound, 2 dolls. 75 cents,}
The Temple of Nature ;

OR,
THE ORIGIN OF SOCIETY, 

A POEM, vi:h PhHoioplcal Notts, ' 
By ERASMUS DARWIN, M. D. F. R. S. 

Author of tht Botanic Garden, Zoonomia and Phj.
tologia*

It would be needlef» to trouble the public with en 
comiums on any work coming from an author like 
Dr. Darwin, who has long fince been celebrated as a 
poet of tafte, and an author of erudition. The pre- 
fent edition is well printed on a fine paper, with four 
handfome engraving*, and fells at one fourth part of 
the price of the'London copy.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away, about the middle of laft June, a 
negro man named GEOr'PHY, he i* about 

twenty-thiee or twouty.four yeati of age, yellowifh 
cuflMjecled, five feet eight or ten inches high, rather 
flwoar made, his wool tolerable long and bulhy ; he 
waj purchafai o«t of the tamiry of Satton Ifaac 
Weem*, CaKen county, wlwrt it i« fufpeded he will 
epdpivour to harbour, as well as the neighbourhood 
«t Mr, George Parker, where he has lately been 
feed witTi a krupfaclt of clnatlis, and faid that ha 
mud fee hi* father, whom, I underlland, formerly 
beluugeU to a Mr. Hardelty, of laid county, but now 

to general Stone, «nd live* at his quarter. 
  will take up laid negro, and fecnre him in 
fo that I get him again, (hall receive TEN 

DOLLARS, and the above reward, including what 
]he law'ajlow*, if brought home to me, or carried 
to Mr. THOMAS JENKINS, near ibe court-houfe, 
Ca[f«n county. JOHN MACK.ALL. 

St. Mary's county,. January 30, 18P4.

fd

1 Alfo for fale, lately received, *"*
EM HA ; or, The Foundling of the Woo*!, a novel, 

by Mif* Brooke, daughter of Henry Brooke, anther 
of the Fool of Quality . Price 75 cents.

The AMERICAN RKPOSITORY and ANNUAL Rx- 
CISTKH of tlie UNITED ST Arts, for the year I8O4. 
 Price 621 cents, beund in Morocco.

The MAID of BRISTOL, a new comedy, by Jamtt Boaden. Price 35 ce«U<
An Account of Louilia»a.-t Price 25 cents.
An Appendix to ditto. Price 37J cents.
A View of the Genefcc Country Price I2£ cents.
Annapolis, February 8, 1804.

NOTICE.
T HEREBY aothwife H. S. HAT.L to fettle all 
J^ accounts ft and ing open on the books.of J. Weds, 
deceafed, and hope that all perfona indebted on the 
fame, will call and fettle with him without further 
trouble. A/

JOHN B. WATKINSfone of the 
executor*.

November 23. 1103.
N. B. Mr. Watkins ha* author!fed me, by the 

above publication, to fettle all the account flanding 
on the book* of John Well*, deceafed, it has been 
feveral week* fince he gave the above notice, and 
thofe perfons not coming in to fettle their fmall ba 
lances due the ellato, will take notice, that I (hall put 
the law iii force, agreeably to directions, without re. 
fpec"t to perfons. *•

Fhbruary 3, 1804. <T H. S.

The laudable purpofei of this lottery, the j 
valuable prices offered, and there being 
blanks to a price, afford the managers a 
hope, that the tickets will meet a 
The drawing will commence as loon as pofi 
fixty days after the completion thereof, 
will be paid to the fortunate adventurers by 1 
nagers who fold the tickets, subject to a dtd 
fifteen per cent. For the fatisfacTion of tht \ 
the managers inform them, that they have ! 
bond, in the penalty of five thoufand dollars, i 
ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Arundel i 
court, for the due payment of tlie prizes.

Tickets may be had of the managers, or of 1 
perfoni as may be appointed by them.

MANAGERS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, ABSALOM RIDGELY, _ WILLIAM ALEXANDER OHN BARBER, OSEPH SANDS, JEWIS NETH, 

ONATHAN PINKNEY,
OHN SHAW, 
'REDBRICK GREEN, 

FREDERICK GRAMJIM, 
JOHN MU1R, 
WILLIAM CATORi 

Annapoliif January 3, 1804.
To the VOTERS of the City of Amiapoui;

AMC-Antfidel county. 
GENTLEMEN, ^ 

TMPEESSED with the tioft livery fe«feof | 
J. tude for the flattering patronage and 
my friends and fellow citiaens fblfeeriff, (for «V 
office I flood a candidate) I embrace this 
of rendering them a tribute of my fincere aild wu 
eft thanks, and I fondlv hope that I may fakir ^ 
on their confidence ana friendly seal at tht 
election of a fheriff for tb'rs county.

In confidence of tin* I am emboldened to \ 
further claim upon the gooimfi and liberal ft) 
of rny friends, and again offer rayfelf a < 
tbat important office.

0 ROBERT WELCH, of BM'

TAVERN CONTINUED.
THE fubfcriber has removed to the houfe 

merry occupied by capt. WEST, and 
TAVERN. He foticits the patronage of lu 
and the public in general, and ifTurea tbew tbttl 
thing on hii part (ball be wanting to gtv* fsw* 
«*on. JAMES MATT150N, 

Wanted immediately, a good cook and water, I 
whom liberal wages will be given. Anaiy 

September 14, 1803.

Articles of Aflbci

L TO WHOM THKSE 1

OR IN ANTWISE CONC1

IE IT KNOWN and mad* n 
the fubfcriber*, have formed i 
, mfKnerfliip, and do hereby al 

i escli other, to conduct bufinel
after fpecflied and defcribed, 

t snd ftyle of " The Prefident 
L Union Bank of Maryland;" an 

> covenant and agree, that t 
I be the fundamental articlei 

i and agreement with each otti 
all perfons who at any tim 

ifad bufinefk with the faid c
I and concluded. 

UTICLE 1. The capital (lock ol 
conftft of THREE MILI 

JS, money of the United Stab 
<aid dfllarj of the faid ftock 

the legiflature may incorpon 
[may be fuufcribed for by the fb 

> kgiftature thereof; this refei 
I aot continue for more than five 

of direftor*. The faid 
into (hares of one hundi 

i dollars on each (hare to be p 
en at the time of fubfcribi 
under pain 'of forfeiting tt 

|tae directed in Baltimore, Jh c 
at which time it is expefte 

: it* operation, and the r 
ni and at Aich time* a* the 

uader pain of .forfeiting to t 
faid (hare or (hires, and all p 

but no rorther payment 
out firft giving four months noti 

printed in the' city of 
rick-town, one in. Hagar's»tow 

Vnaapalis, and one in Eaflon. 
r.<fluH be fulifcribed for under tfc 

. herein after named, ii 
that ii to fay, The fubfcriptioi 

' of Baltimore, (hall be opene 
e, o* Monday the ninth o 

i thoufaud five hundred (hares,

THE
TAKE tlii* roodc of iiiformiuv thofe who 
have .property for We, that t will act as auc 

tionefr, on application. My experience and ability 
In that liuc may be known on inquiry.

/» C. Annapolis, Auguft 17, 1 80S..

NOTICE.
C AME to the fubfcribert plantation, a lengthy 

red COW, marked with an upper cut in the left ear, and an undw cut in the right,   long (pace intermixed with red hair* on her back, much white 
about her flank*, ancW her belly, and feel.

Her firft appearance (trefpaffing upon me) was about the latter end of September.
The. o*iHsr i* required to prove hi* properly, pay charge*, and take her away. ' 

WILLIAM JOYCE, Refidtog-on the 
faith ldt of Severn.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN away the Wednefday after WhitfuJf 

laft, a negro boy named HEZ, aboct lA** 
year* of age, five feet high, he is a black fellow, 
Hammers when fpoken to, he a an artfiil villain,  * 
on the left or right Ihoulder is a mark by 
when a child ; bad oa when be went away,   
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an, of 
fhirt. I fuppofc he is harboured by his (attar 
belong* to Walter Clagett, in Anw-Arundel < 
near queen-Annr. Wuoever takes up f«id,l<H«»«j 
and fccurcs him in any fraol, fo that Imiyg*' 1*' 
again, mail receive the above reward, paid by

BRNJ. DUVALL, of ELIS_ N.B. Iforewirn allpoifop* from haibouringtt* 1 (ellerw on their peril. 4?J&

ANNA POL I S 
Printed by FRBDisxicKand SAMUII! 

GREEN.

jority of 
! on the fame day, for five I 
Vtown, for Saint-Miry'* c 
i of William Holton, Jofcp

  and lame* 4rlopewell, or an; 
t Port-Tobacco, for Charles col 

1 fham, under the direction of 
colonel Philip Stuart, Willi 

I Frtocit Digges, or any two of 
it Pru!ce-Ptederick-tow:i, for C 

hundred (hare*, under the dii 
Richard Mackall, Jofef 

t Wbittington, or any two o 
C Upper-Marlborough, for Prit 

Ifcr five hundred Qiarei, uiulcr 
1II. Calvrrt, 'Archibald V
 n and Jacob Duckctt, or ar 

It Annapolis, for Anne-Arunde 
Aonapolu, for one thoufam 

i of Charles Alexander W; 
fH*Dry Maynadier and John 

|tkcm.
M Montgomery court-houfe, 
'"' , for five hundred (hire*, t 

Davit, Upton Bcall, 
Wilron, or any two of 

; Frcdcrkk.town, for Frederic
 i uHres, under the direftion 
i Divid Shriver, William M. 
fc*» or any two of them. 

"'HajftrVtown, for Walliingt 
1 fh»rrs, under toe direftiot 

i N«haniel Rochefter, Robert 
^or any two of them.

rlsnd, for AlleganJ ct 
under the direc\k>0 o 
Fetter, James Scott i
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Articles of Aflbciatkm
or T«* 

ITSJQN BANK OF MARYLAND.

) ALL TO WMOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, 

OR IK ANYWISE CONCERN.

it, IT KNOWN and mad* roanileft, that we, 
thr fubTcriber*, have formed a company or 1U 
I pptnerfliip, and do hereby afibciate and agree 
tcli other, to conduit bufincfi in the manner 
after fpecilied and defcribed, by and under the 

: and ftyle of " The Prefident and Oii-cdon of 
i Bank of Maryland ;" and we do hereby 

uilly covenant and agree, that the following are 
' all be the fundamental articles of this our affo- 

i and agreement with each other, by whieh we, 
perfoni who at any time hereafter may 
bulincfc with the faid company, (ball be 

ind concluded.
UTICLK I. The capital Hock of the faid compa- 

confitt of THKEE MILLIONS of DOL,- 
money of the United State* ; Jive hundred 

i dollars of the (kid flock (hall be referred 
the Irgiflature may incorporate the company, 

\mj be fuufcribed for by the '(late, if delired by 
1 legifl»ture thereof ; thit refervation, however, 
I not continue for more than five yean from the 

of director*. The faid capital (lock (hall 
into (hares of one kuftdrcd dollars each ; 

r dollar* on each (hare to be paid to the com-

At Elkton, for Cecil county, for five hundred 
fliares, under toe direction of Daniel Sheredine, John 
Partridge, John Gilpia and William Alexander, or 
any two of them.

At Chefler-town, for Kent,county, for five hundred 
(hare*, under the direction of Jamet Houfton, Ben 
jamin Chambers, Richard Hatchefon and Richard 
Tilghman, 4th, or any two of them.

At Centreville, for Queen-Anne's county, for Eve 
hundred (hares, under the direction of William 
Chambers, James Brown, William Cainuchael and 
Stephen Lowrey, or any two of them.

At Eafton, for Talbot county, for five hundred 
(hares, under the direction of Edward Lloyd, Owen 
Kennard, Nicholas Hammond and William Me- 
luy, or any two of them.

At Denton, for Coroline county, for Eve hundred 
(hares, under the direaion of William Potter. John
Young, William Whitely and Ifaac Purucll, "or any tion (hall be holden on the . ..- .. .. ,   --.- 

>t them. under the direction of the commiflioners appointed totwo o
At Cambridge, for Dorcbefter county, for five 

hundred (hares, under the direction of Charles Gotdf- 
borough, Jol\ah Bailey, Matthew Kecue and Ja/nes 
Steele,'or any two of them.

At Princefs-Anne, for Somerfet county, for five 
hundred (hares, under the direction of Benjamin 
F. A.'C. Dafhiell, Littleton D. Teackle, William 
Williams. William Jones, or any two of them. And

At Snow-Hill, for Worcefter county, for five hun 
dred (hares, under the direction of Zadock Sturgis, 
John Williams, Eplgaim K. Wilfon and Stephen

vote*; and no ftockholder (hall be permitted to vote, 
(except it the fir ft election,) who has not held his 
(lock.four calender months prior to the election : And 
all ftockbolden (hall vote at elections ty ballot,- in 
perfon or -by proxy, which, in all elections after 
the Irft, U to be made in foch form as the board of 
director* may appoint.

ARTICLE 3. A general meeting of the ftockhold- 
ers of the company fliall be bolden on the firft Mon 
day ia July, in every year, (except thr pretem,) at 
fuch place as the board of directors (hall appoint, by 
giving fix weeks notice, to be publilhed in three of 
the news-paper*, printed in the city of Baltimore, for 
the purpofe of electing directors for the enfuing; year ; 
who (hall take their feats at the board the fucceeding 
day, and immediately proceed to efect the prefidcnt: 
But for the prefcnt year, for the more immediate or- 
ganisation ot the bufincfs of the company, the elec-

third Monday in April,

ten at the time of fubfu-ibing, thirty dollar* Purnell, or any tw> jjthem. 
under pain 'of forfeiting the firft payment, And the commiffioners aforefaid (hall open the fub- 
directoc* in Baltimore, tn ninety days there- fcription books, at ten o'clock, A. M. and they (hall 
.. _ui.u ^. u:.  .^ . L _ L .^, ...... continue open until tpur o'clock, P. M. and (hall re 

main open between thofe hours for' one day, at leait, 
and for the term of three days, unlels fooner fitted

at wkkh time it is expeaed the bank wiP
its operation, and the remainder in fuch

is and at fuch times as the directors may ap-
J._ __• r f _* •.• . . /. . i s

receive fubfcriptiqns in the city of Baltimore.
ARTICLE 4. The board of directors are hereby ful 

ly empowered to make, revife, alter or aunulj *J1 fuch 
ruin, orders, by-laws and regulations for the go 
vernment of the company and that of their officer*, 
fervants and affairs, as they, or a majority of them, 
(hall, from time to time, think expedient; not incon- 
fiftent with law or thefe article* of aflociation i and 
to ufc, employ and difpofe of, the joint (lock, fund* 
/or property of the faid company (fubject only to the 
reftriaiont herein after mentioned) as to them, or a 
majority of them, may frem expedient.

AHTICLE 5. All bills, bonds, notes, and every 
contract and engagement on behalf of the company, 
(hall he figned by the prefident and counterfigned or 
atteiled by the calhier of the company: and the. 
fund) of the company (lull in no cafe be held reTpoft-

under pain of .forfeiting to the faid company And if it (hould fo happen, that more than the ftipu- fible for any contrail or engagement whatever, unlets
..I flh<B_A <K« **- — —i- - .._»J _ll __ ."_ _ _.._ ._. l._ ». _ J __ -1 . f rt. _ . n t*iftf-t i • .» f. . ft tt i f ^ i l ..C___J__»»

(hare or-(hares, and all previous payment* 
but no farther payment (hall be requirefc 

t firft giving foup months notice in at leaft two
 pen printed in the1 city of Baltimore, one in 
ck-town, one in.Hag*r'*-town, one in the city
 efts, and one in Eafton. And the faid 

be fubfcribed for under the direaion of the 
herein after named, in manner follow- 

i»t is to fay, The fubfcription for the city and 
' of Baltimore, (hall be opened in the city of 

' Monday the ninth of April next, for

. A. Buthanm, 
i Ett ing,

i ifinJman, 

: TirrtMui,
of &.

Birfkhead,

lated number of (hares Ihould be fubfcribed on the 
firft day, then the commiifioners aforelaid' are to ap 
portion them among the fubfcribers, bjr deducing 
from the higheft fubfcriptions, until they are reduced 
to the proper number; or, if more perform fubfcribe 
than there are (hares, then the commiflioners are to 
call lots to decide to whom they (hall belong: But, if 
the (hares (hould not be all fubfcribed in three days, 
then the commiflioners in the different counties, and 
the city of Annapolis, are to return the remainder, 
together with the books, and what monies they may

thoufand five hundred (hares, under the direc- have received at the time of fubfcribing, unto the
direaors in Baltimore, within twenty days. And the 
commiflinners will, on deciding to whom the (Mares' 
may belong, iffue receipt, to the different ftockboldcr* 
for the monies received by them at the time of fub 
fcribing ; thefe receipts, with the original fubfcrip 
tion, (hall be deemed good evidence of the quantity 
of ftock to which each fubfcribcr (hall be entitled in 
this company. But no perfon or perfons, bodies cor 
porate or otherwife, Dull be permitted to fubfcribe 
on the firft day on which the books are opened at 
Baltimore for more than twenty (hare*; and if the 
ftock be not fubfcribed on the firft day, the book* are 
to remain open on the fecond day, on the fame term* 
a* on the firft; but if they are not fitted on the fe 
cund day, then the commiflioners may permit any 
perfon or perfons, bodies corporate or otherwife, to 
fubfcribe for any number of {hares, until the whole 
number is complete.

ARTICLE 3. The affairs of the company (hall be 
conduaed by fixteen dirrdort and a prefident, whole 
place, if cbofcn from among their number, (hall be 
fupplied by ttiat body ; and eight of the direaors and 
the prefident fliall form a board or quorum for tranf- 
afting all the bufinef* of the company : ordinary dif- 
counts may be done by the prefidcnt and any five of 
the direaors. In cafe of his (icknefs or neceflary ah- 
fence, his place may be fupplied by any Jiredlor 
whom he, by writing under his hand, may nominate 
for that purpofc i_And the directors, who may he-ap 
pointed at the fiift efeaion, (hall hold their feats un- 

Montgomery til the firft Moodiy in July, one thoufand eight hun- 
.. i-. r.- 'dred and five, the directors, from and after that pe 

riod, (hall be elected for one year by the ftockholder* 
for the time being; and each direaor (lull be a 
ftockholder at die time of his elec\ion, and (hall 
ctafe to be a direaor if he (hould.ceafe to be a 
ftockholder: and no director of any other bank (hall, 
at the fame time, he a direaor of this bank. And 

_ ... ._. .. _......0 ._« ,v.^..v ,  . _._ the number of votes to which each ftockholder (hall
  mares, under the direaion of Samuel Ring- be entitled (hall be in proportion to the ftock he may 
N«baniel Hochcfter, Robert Hughe* and Jacob hold, as follows: For one (hare, and not exceeding 

Ji or any two of them. two (hare*, one »ote e,ach ; foi- every two (hart* 
; l-umberland, for Alleging county, for five hun- above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote; for 
"" ts, tmder the direaion of William M'Ma- «-very four (hares above ten, ana not exceeding thirty, 

»el Fetter, James Scott and Jefle Tomlin- one vote,; for every fix (hares above thirty, and not 
t* *.~ ~t ^  . .. exceeding fixty* one vote ; for every eight (hare*

above fixty, and not exceeding one hundred, one 
vote ; and for every ten (hares above that "vwbcrj 
one vote: but'no per fop or perfons, bodies corporate 
or otbcrwUe, (hall be entitled to more than Gxty

Thomar WElderrj, 
Waller Dortej^ 
Henry Payson, 
Heitkiah Claggctt, 
David WinchetttT) 
Isaac Tyson, tf 
Ebeneicr Finlcjf, or a ma 
jority of them.

I on the fame day, for five hundred (hare* at 
l-town, for Saint-Miry'* county, under the 
i of Williira Holton, Jofeph Ford, Luke W. 

rand James Hopewell, or any two of them. 
It Pan-I'obacto, for Charles county, for five hun- 
" *»re», under the direaion of Henry H. Chap- 

1, colonel Philip Stuart, William H. M'Pberfon 
I Francis Digges, or any two of them. 
pt Prince- Fiedcrick-town, for GUI vert county, for 

hundred (hare», under the direction of Richard 
Richard Mackall, Jofeph Wilkinfon and 

«l Whiu'mgton, or any two of th/m. 
« Upper-Marlborough, for Prince-George's coun- 

five hundred (hare*, undpr the direaion of 
* H. Calmt, 'Archibald Van-Horn, Tliomas 

Ann and Jacob Duckett, or any two of them. 
M Annapolis, for Aunc-Arundel county and the 
[ * Annapolis, for one thoufand (hares, under the 
won of Charles Alexander Warficld, John John- 
f^Htory Maynadicr and John Muir, or any two

Montgomery court-houre, for 
for five hundred (hire*, Under the direction 

D»vis, Upton Beall, Caleb Bently and 
i P. Wilfon, or any two of them, 

^rederick-town, for Frederick county, for five 
"I (hares, under the direaion of George Mur- 

»id Shriver, William M. Beall and Thojnas 
or any two of them. 

£Mg»r's-tawn, for Walhington county, for five

. for-ffa'r'Bard county, for five hundred 
the direction of John Montgome- 

ChriRic, Johu Stump and George Pat- 
* «nf two of tiirra.

the fame (hall be fo figncd and counlerfign^L or at- 
tefted as a fore faid.

ARTICLE 6. The books, papers, correfpondencc 
and funds of the company, (hall at all times be fubjeft 
to the infpcction of the direaors.

ARTICLE 7. The faid board of direaors (hall hart 
power to appoint a caihierj and all other officers and 
jervants for executing the bufincd of the company ; 
and to eftabliih the compenfation to be paid to the 
prefident and all other officers and (ervant* of the 
company refpeaively ; all which, together with' all 
other neceflary expences, {hall be defrayed out of tu£ 
funds of the company.

ARTICLE 8. A majority of the direaors (hall have 
power to call a general meeting of the ftockhokler* 
for the purpofe* relative to the concerns of the com 
pany, giving at leaft fix week* notice in two or more 
news-papers printed in the city of Baltimore, one in 
Frederick-town, one in Hagar's-town, one in the 
city of Annapolis, and one in Eafton, and fpecifying 
in fuch notice the object or objea* of fuch meet 
ing.

ARTICLE 9. The ftiare* of capital ftock at any 
time owned by any individual ftockholder, (hall be 
transferable on the book* of the company, according 
to fuch rule*, a* conformably to law may be eftabli(Vi 
ed in that behalt by the board of direaors ; but all 
debts actually doe or payable to the company, (day* 
of grace for payment being paft,) 'by a ftockholder, 
rcqncfting a transfer, mud be fatisfied beforejTuch » 
tranfer (hall be made, unlefs the board of 
(hall direa to the contrary.

ARTICLE 10. No transfer of ftock in thi* 
pany (hall be confidered a* binding upon the company, 
unlels made in a book or books to be kept for that 
purpofe by the company. And it is hereby further 
exprefsly agreed and declared, that any ftockholder 
wbo (hall transfer in manner aforefaid, all hi* ftock 6r 
(hares in this company, to any other perfon or per* 
fans whatever, (hall, °rofo fa£«, ceafe to be a member 
of this company ; and that any* perfon or perfons 
whatever who (hall accept a- transfer of any (lack or 
(hare in thi* company, (hall, ipfo fado, become and 
be a member of thi* company, according to tbefc ar 
ticles of afloeiatioo.

ARTICLE 11. It i* hereby exprefsly sod opjttfr 
declared to be the object and intention of the pMh* 
who affociitc tinder the ftyle^pr firm* of the PreGdent 
and Direaors of the Union Bank of Maryland, that 
the joint ftock or property of \he faid company, (ex- 
clufive of dividends to be made in the rnnuner herein 
after mentioned,)'(hall alone be refponfible forth* 
debt* and engagements of the It id company. And 
that no perfon who Qn.ll or may deal with this com 
pany, or to whom they fliall or may become in thy. 
wife indebted, (hall, ou any pretence whatever, 
recourfe again|t the fcparate property of any 
or future member of thi* company, or « 
fons, further than may he nkcegWy 
faithful application of the fvrDjk t 
pofcs to which, by thefe rmftJQtt. i 
But all per Tom accepting any bond.

i .(,;i  ;''.'



contract of thii company, by.the prcfi- in Eafton, 
ne appoi 
ARTICI.

feemat Yeaft fix months previous to the

appointed lor fuch meeting. ..-hafe or Warcow' is to be recalled ; and it is e;
RTICI.F. 18. The company fhall ~t^ll^ther abdained from going to. the confab*
any lands, tenements, or other «»' el" ' f_ | afi inonth, in.confrquencc oi a cooln<the company, ior me <.mrc wciug, «  "v-....B " -  -- ---

any other manner Whatfoever, thereby rrfpeftively bold any ....-, ;; -"- .' f the convenient
giJe oredit to the faid joint dock Or property of the than what may be^necdTary Ur ^
faid company, and thereby rcfprftively difavow having aftion of us bufinel,, un.e ^ Me>
rr^ourre, on «yp«-tence whatever, to the fttrfo,, or ments, and «»«£« "  ' way of fecurity,

^^^.l::r!;:±^±ed me±[^ r2S dJ°»*l ru«J- - sirvn;

as if the emperor Alexander Kid 
by the daring dcfign: oi' Buonaparte."

J ll '* cxident, u^* 
mfuiat, levees fw ?

.. ..-.-,   , . ""'"'frbetw^J 
two cabmeti, not from any motives perlonal to vT 
fclf. However an ambaflador may diflilce the taT 
tate to whom he is lent, he mull Itill obferreT 
etiquette ufual between nation, at peace with? 
other. Whether count Warcow will be' repUcJj 
any other ambaffador we know not; but »,'' 
fcrt the fubftance of a letter we received thi, '

office, pending any fuch fait againft him, mcafurcs company rSE43 s^x^sE1 .* ssa-. "«v*- - -°wneh board of direftor, are the 0 fuch

that pcrioiu IMVIM.J «*.."« » - «i   -    - -, 
not be prejudiced or delayed by that *™". Or> » 
the perfon fa'.nR, dull L"> '"' »R»' nft *"* ""^ *'" 
named as defendant (naiw.thftsinding Ins <

they -Y a«m bene^ficia^fo^t^co^any. 

AnTici-E

Extract of better from Hamburg, to a 
Glasgow, dated 8tft Nn.

Our fenate has agreed to the French

r c n , cf '  ,!,« f«^riitr fliall be proprietors of one   r|lort period, and 300,000 monlhhr»«bili^ul
the perU'fa;,*, fl.a" L"> '"' »R * the perTon firft than fifty, who tog^cr lhal. P Pf ^ ^ ,n a M£hbon'n. They now fet upon Lifl
J as defe,dant (notwahfl.nduig Ins death or re t , ufanc^' ' ^^ ̂ £ prfAnt .nd di- ^en fo? fomething, and, it i, laid, the, ^j

n)0vul from olnrc) tl.i, company hall take no £«; - nd.tution,^t any time ffj ^ ^ ftockholders . leilb four mil|ions of do)Ur, ^ *<1

- *.- »fT^^E^ S^£;:uM^^'^«' s,:"^:'v,"jtu,';,M7» a .^^ nsvsre ^^EE-i-firi^as jp.t-S?-"' th"*-* si
Another letter, of date the I Uh, fays, « 

has agreed ; of courfe, the trade to Harnbti 
uninterrupted."

December I.
Difpatches have been received by governmei((

Illll 1111)111 u«n»i. . . f"f

covery out cT their joint dock, hut not ntherwife. 
And in cafe of any (nit at law, the prelident (hall  '«««« 
( . s appearance upon the writ, or file common

being exprrfsly nnderdood and
bail 
de-

v "" i  -  --  --- i .
kept, fpecifying in fuch notice the object or
of Inch rail.

AKTICLE 20. Immediately on the diffolution of 
this aflbciation, effectual meafures fliall be taken by 
the directors then exilting. for clofing all the con-^7;, !' ,  '^fonTd aLr with the faid com- the ducttor* then cxi.Ung, for clofing all -he con- ^ f ^^ of adniiral c^rnwalLs 

Inred that al J*£on«, ^' II1S ,' w w ^ bound ecrns. o f the company, and for dividmg the capital ^ £rc|)ch force ;  the outcr hs
t'.icrcto ;
cl
pnny, agree
tltcreby. mti_

AKTICI.E 12. Dividends of the profits of the com- ;  proportion to their rcfpective interrds. 
p4iw, or of fo much of the laid profits as fliall be *  '-   '   f «,. I, ,. L^ri-i 

deemed expedient and proprr, fliall be declared half- 
yearly, during the months of June and December, 
and b: paid in the inontlu of July and January, in 

and (hall, from time to thru-, be deter-

«, . v,. ..-  .-,- ,, niu ii ""- -     " - the outer harbour of  , , 
and profits which may remain among the UocknolUers, be4n ^^ inhaled |jy tnc addition of three ta^l

tion to their rcfpective interrds. the line, making in all ten. The inner hiikq 
In witnefs whereof we have hereunto set our j-|(j to ^ crowded with ti-anfports and other I 

names, or firms, the     day of April, in ....... - - _ .
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight 
hundred and foitr. ~. --_*_..

craft. The Britilli Ihips fuffered conGJcraMy ig 
mads and rigging during the late gale ; fomt o(( 
loll their anchors.

We have received Dutch papers to the
he editors of the Maryland Gasette, at

the expiration of every _...__ / 
fur-lus proQts fliall he made : But the directors fliall 
be at liberty to retain at leaft one per cent, upon the 
capital, as a fund lor future contingencies.

ARTICLE 13. If the (aid directors fliall, at any 
time, wilfully and knowingly make or declare any di- 
vidtnd which (lull impair the faid capital Hock, all 
the directors prefent at the making or declaring fuch' 
dividend, and Lonfenting thereto, fliall be liable in

month, in their relpecti\r»papers, and tranfmit their 
accounts to the cormnillioncrs^pt' the Union Bank of 
Maryland, at Baltimore. 

Februaiy 24, 1804.

PHILADELPHIA, March 1. 
We are told that the unfortunate and myderious 

Mils M'Dowtll, whofe misfortune has excited fo
much public Colicitude, is now in this city, under the*f • f • .

UIVIUCI1U, •".«/ «-u.i.v....... -..-.-- ,^j£^£™<33^ *f p^°? °f ^™*> -mbe" °f the "^
vided bv the bid dir.flors : And each dmftor who of Fnends. ____
fl»U .be'prefrnt at the making or declaring oMhch ^ ^ ^ ^^fovT^A^ 13.

Yrflerday morning about fix o'clock, the fouthern 
' r .   i n -. ._ n._-_._ ._L__T   »u:-

Tehruary 25.
DEPLORABLE AND DISTRESSING FBL

On Wednefday night, a boot eleven o'6od, 
inhabitants were routed from their beds nilitkt 
peated cry of FIRE! which was pc recited ! ) 
from 'the warehoufe of Mr. Dunlap, on Hm 
wharf, and which raged and fprcad with fkki 
that the only exertion which could be maif 
activity of the citizen* to arrcft its progrefs, 
Blowing up of feveral houfes, or it is probable i 
houfe in the borough would have efcaped
It has laid wade the moft commercial pin o

dividend, (hall be deemed to have confuted thereto

unlefs he.haUini^ d^^V^e'o? briclc^ore, on^ Roper'V wharf, in this town, having totally deftroyed tvery Utf,
S^E^^Jc ̂ocWhoUler. that fuch city, was Sfcoverejlto^be. , fire.f Jfhc.name, had Campbell, wharf, Maxw^'s, MaHHen^

city of Baltimore.,
'gar's-town, one in the iity of Annapolis, and one in 
K:il\on, for on? mop'h ; and for the further informa

of Meflrs. Waring and Smith, factor*; the (lores 
contained near a thoufand barrel! of, rice, and up-

houfe in Wide and Little Water-ftreets. Wj 
not for the exertions of a few who manfully t 
the flames, and prevented Mr. Tay'or's

wharf fram taking fat, i 
building, on Town-poittlfl 

wade, 
liveschar^cil or held liable for the payment of money, fliall planters and merchants : the eadern end of the range Some lives were lod, and many perfoot

f-vciallv decla-e, in fuch form as the. board of direc- was occupied by MefTrs. Waring and Smith, Mr. wounded by the blowing up of the Itoufo.
tors (bill urefcribe, that r-aymtnt (hall be made out Thomas Ball and Meffrs. Alexander and John Corrie, market-boufe was partly cut down, which pn

f tl,r 'mint f'lnds of '* The United Bank of Mary- as counting houfes ; nothing was faved out of thefe a communication of the flames to the Donk
oi uic join .i __. .. _r ^(T_,;,,;«n L... .L.:_ .. __ ,_j L _L. t»r- u..._ -_ :-r___.: .u- »»_:.. n^... «.I.:,L i....i .:i.. -f,,~-4 TTm

Donki
We have no informati- the Main dreet, which luckily efcaped. Up1

and not otherwise ; a copy of the eleventh article of On to fay pofitively to what thii unfortunate circum- 260 houfes are totally drdroyed, and thei" 
Ihall be inferred in the bank book of dance is owing, however, there U no reafon to be- general loft, is, on a moderate calculation, I

land," according to the prcfent articles of affociation, but their papers and books

and IK
this affociationtnn anociauoii,   «    ««     "    -   - - - 
every perfon, drpofiting money or other valuable pro- 
,>erty with tl»e company for fafe cudoiiy ; or a printed 
inpy Ihall be delivered to every fuch perfon before any

lieve it was done defignedly. to exceed one million ot dollars.
  -^»«^   lighters, owing to their being overloaded,

NORFOLK, February 21. tide being remarkably low, were burnt intkt'
fu'ch deuofi*. (hall be received from him. And it i? here- Yeflerday arrived the (hip Favourite, captain Several veffels'at the wharfs took fire, inii"
by exprefsly declared, that no engagement can be legal- Goodrich, in 79 day* from London; by which ar- this date drifted to Portfmouth, when it w«
ly made in the 'name of the faid company, unlcls it rival we received a regular hie of papers to the fird cated and dcdroyed fome otheri indeed, it i
contain a limitation or reduction to tlie effect above of December, their contents are by no means in- riod it appeared a* if Portfmouth was on trt.
recited. Arid the company hereby exprefsly difavpw tereding. We converfed with captain Goodrich, he The raging of the flames, the columni of I
a'.l refponfihility for any debt or engagement, which fays that trade is very brifk in the river Thames, that the blowing up of houfes, the rainy night, ikjj
may be made in their name, not confining a limita- the idea of a French invafion is every day fubfiding, perty expofcu for fafety in the dreett, the «J
tion or rcdriftion to the cffca afonrlVid. ^ and that the general opinion in England was, that thofe who were feated by their little property**

company (hall in no cafe be Buonaparte kept up the appearance of an invafion, ed only by the canopy of Heaven   the ftif
veffcls, or direfUy or indirectly merely to ruin the United Kingdom, with a load of drifting in the harbour, together with the p«k
or the importation or exportati- expences, which they muft certainly labour under of the whole town being drftroyed, exbS»

on, pnrchafe or f^le of any goods, wares or merchan- from the vad preparations made and every day making gether to the fenfes and to the eye, an »«Pj

AHTICLK 1 5. The 
owners of any (hips or 
be concerned in trade or the importation or exportati-

dife whatever, (liilli of exchange and bullion only ex- to repel the enemy, 
cepted,) and except fuoh (hip, veflcls, goods, wares 
or merdtandifeT, a, fliall be truly pledged to them by
wa

dreadful picture. Thoufand, mult h»vf
LONDON, November 29. prived of a reding place, as it wa» the i 

Letter* from Venice and Triede dill infid upon part of the borough.
iv line !•*» ti*..lA.l •„__-__ 1_ T* ___._* Tt f • __-. . . ™ .,y of fecurity for debt* due, owing or growing due our having landed troops in Egypt. They fay, tha* What add* to the above melancholy

*. f • i _.._.___. -- «.*,j-l,.r_H k«p »l.»tn »*\ f*nii^ M « T?««.r.fl. a.^k _r c... r_?i _r .1 i> • -• ... - _ - «to the faid company, or purchafed by them to fecure 
fuch drbtt fo due to the faid company.

an Englifh fleet of five fail of the line, bef.des fri- that a fnowMhd very fevere frod came of 
. ga'/'i cutters and tranfports, arrived before Alex- many an unfortunate family could find W*J

AKTICLE 16. If a vacancy Ihall at any time hap- .ndr.a a fortnight after the capture of the place by their wearied limbs. We arc happy to k** 1 
the direct, by dnrnth, reugnation, or the Mameluke, the corpornion ,uve ,, lotled tnollty for *' 

the refidue of the d.rrttors, for the time « The hnghfl, landed 4000 men, who are deftined diate relief of the needy sufferers, who ««» 
..... JS, (hall elect a direftor to fill the vacancy, ,f to occupy the ,x,rt, and maritime place, of Egypt. alMance on application at the office of J* 
they Ihall deem it neceffary, until the next election This fquadron is tl* fame that was colleAed at Mal- son, Esquire. Handbill* to this effect TP^jfl 
of directors. . . ta, as it was faid, to make an attack upon the ifland different part* oi the town, thofe h»PR' JJi 

A.TICLE 17. Ths affociation Ihall continue until of Elba. The Englilh had an underdanding with therefore, whom Provident has blefTci «^J 
the fird Monday of July, OTK thoufand e.ght hundred the bey., or Mameluke,, whom they fccretly fupplied fluent hav?now a fine op^rtunity to rt**«f 
and twenty-five, un.efs a chartrr H fooner obtained: with arm, artillery and ammunition. It f. a^roof benevolence^"£^addiiigtffir liberality to tb»^

that general Stuart made a convention with the bey^ corporate body; and, we have no doubt, K 
^;"&?"Ce. 0^Wh r h-t,her W?d l° furre.nder the f»n!T will be cheerfully received at the *>«<

iv .* r n • _

But the proprietor, of tWthird, of the capital dock 
of the company, may, by their concurring vote,, at
. general meet^, to * called for that expref, pu. principal place,, in cafe of their' fucce?, "aoa that Tt y*Z?"f£^^M*«* ,
pole, diffolvr the lame, at any prior period, prov.dcdthtt u in virtue of this treaty that the'KnirlUh hare been Tl   f^ utlit*ttl0" , r Jntioiu fl"^
Notice of fuch meeting, and of it, objeft, d.all he allowed to make a landing in Egypt"? aJv I' I \  '!   , 1 3 "hat * 
published in two .or-renews^r.pi.itedinthe Vienna, _according to Bthe SE okper. which ar- ffft? LuS ''"d^s ."S^ * *publiflied in two or more news-jnprr, pti;it«d in the Vienna, according to the Pari, papers which ar .  ,. ^ .

.city of Baltimore, one in Frederick-town, one in rived lad night, i, the centre of impSant neiotiat" not I , V , I '" V"' ^
niaf'-wwn, one In the city of Annapolis, and one om between Aultria, Ruflia and KT. KOUM ufe P 'D ***?'' " ^

few bucket* and axes, and that the  i
were of
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cived by governmw 
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outer harbour of B 
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tie late gale; fomcof

 boot eleven o'clock,.* 
rom their beds 
which was pcrceixdil 
Mr. Dunlap, on Mi 
I and fprcad with (bet i 
which could be mwicbjj 
> arreft its progrefi, «tj( 
iufes, or it is prohibit i 
u Id have efcaped i 
noft commercial pan 
leftroycd tvery buib)a|l 
well's, MaiTden's, ~ 
:n's and Woodfide'i 
Market Square, totkl 
ravages along the Mikl 
:w buildings, reducing 
ttlc Water-ftreeti. TVa'j
a few who manfully i 

ted Mr. Taylor's 
wharf Irani taking be, i 
luildings on Town-point;

ft, and many pcrfoal 
ing up of tlie houfo. 
ly cut down, which J 
ic flames to the Do 
luckily efcaped. Up* 
drftroyed, and the eft 
noderate calculation, I 
i ot dollars. Nurn 
:ir being overloaded) 
low, were burnt in t 
wharfs took fire, wit 

ortfmouth, when it w« 
me otheri  indeed, it «| 
'ortfmoutli was on fire. 
flames, the columni of I 
>ufes, the rainy nighti 
ety in the ftrcets, the 
by their little property I

  of Heaven  the foif»<l 
, together with thep«»
*ing drftroyed, exhibisjl 
and to the eye, »n »n"| 
houfands mult I"*' 
ce, as it was the mod |

I M aid-office was totally deftroyed, but wlat the entire capital in fpecie in any bank has been im-
I The M he faved are removed to a wing of the ported from foreign countries after its incorporation,

f from which place the " Norfolk Herald" and before its operation."
IT blilhed twice a week until the weather mo- _

|ill o£ p" ^_ editors can get more comfortably William Smith, late miniftcr of the United States
,rJte». *np r^in lnj, ft.tement, and the lofs the pro- in Portugal, experiencing daily embarraffmcnt. from
luil i ve experienced, it is to be hoped, that our the fimilarity of name with fcveral oAt citizens, has 
icton M r- .jocularly, will feel it not only ^ refolvcd to add thereto, a* a diftinction, his maternal 

* preCtnt crifis, an aft of name of Loughton, of which he gives this public
,in

to forward their arrearage* with all

a lift of the funerers on this melancholy 
will b« civcn in our next. 
nl the a^e, a gentleman hanjled us the 

"' folio* *g statement oj houses burnt down :
"wharf

5 trfden's do.
e-Rreet do. '" 

i do. both fides »«

BtTude o°f Wide Water-ftreet, trom Campbell', 
arf to Commerce-ftreet l2 

 tb fids of Wide Watej-ftreet, from Market
, Gommerce-ftrcet - 3° 

north fide of Wide Water-ftreet to
17

14

40

11

12

14
11
12

barren's wharf 
mnerceJlrwt, from Wide Water-ftreet up to

irrow Water-ftreet, from Market fquare. to Com-
*rce-l\reet

Irrow Water.ftreet from Commerce-ftreet to- 
Mrds the exchange coffee-houfe
 ! Narrow Water.ftreet, on the weft fide of
Jarket fquare to Maui-ftreet, 

i the corner of Market fquare on the fouth
.i of Main-ftreet to Coraroerce-ltreet
,'t alley and" lanes back 
ery's lane   ___

Total, " 260
an accurate ftatement as can at prclent be 

, the value of houfes alone deftroyed, is efti- 
I at 330,000 dollars.

Vessels destroyed.  ,.   
hip Jackfon, of Plymouth, Maffachufetts.

French brig, name unknown. 
The brig Elixa, (coppered) of Charlefton. ' 

_. Britilh (loop.
Ifwo fchooners laden with flour. 
It is to l>e hoped, that the conflagration of which 
[have this day given an account was accidental ; 
I from fome alarming circumftances that have fincc 
lurred, it is much to be apprehended, that fome 
[incendiaries contemplate the total deftruttion of 
\ town ; but we truft the vigilance and aftivity of 
[magiftracy will be fuch, as to difcovcr it. This 
)r»ation is produced by the attempt made at 11 

<k lift night, to fet on fire the liable of doctor 
es Taylor. The chump of fire was placed at the 
of the door, and had burnt through and commu- 

1 to fome oat ftraw, but wa* providentially dif- 
^ttd by the watchmen in time to prevent its pro- 

everal of the weather boards were burnt 
ugh, and part of the floor, and had it not been 
(led, as the wind was, the eaft end of the town 
I have become a bonfire.

S. Taylor returns his fincere thanks to the 
dt who fo manfully and intrepidly aided him in 

; his warehoufe on the night of the late con 
ation.

BALTIMORE, March 2. 
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS,

Of President and Vice-President. 
^t a meeting of one hundred and ten republican 

'«rs of tlie fenate and houfe of representatives 
' United States, held at the capi'.ol in Wafhing- 

Lon the evening of the 25th of February, 1804. 
ftfhen R. Bradley, of the fuiate, was unanimouf- 
pilled to the ch.ir.

r a very able clifcuffion of the importance of 
t the mod proper characters for the next pre- 

ntial election,
omas Jrferton was unanimoufly nominated for 

next president—and the ballots being taken, 
K?« Clinton, governor of New-York, was by a 
[ l»rgt majority nominated for the next vice-pre-

• refpeflable committee, confining of a member 
each ftate, was appointed to make proper ar-

*. [Nat. Intel.} 
' i» expected that the prefent feflion of congrefs 

[be clofed on Monday the 12th inft. 
"cw.Jertey elections—The bill for electing elec- 

of prefident and vice-prefident, and reprefenta- 
i to congrefs, by a general ticket, has paffed both 

and become a law.

BARKS.
fhe Ifgiflature of tfaffachufetts have come to a 
putmn,-inipflung t tax on all banking aflbciati-

• houfe of reprefentatives of the (ame ftate, 
' Kn«* obtained leave to lay on the table the fol-

notke, to all whom it may concern.
William Loughton Smith. 

South-Bay, Charlefton, F«b. I, 1804.

^EXHIBITION.
The ladies and gentlemen of this city are refpectfully 

informed, that

MR. R A N N I E,
The celebrated Ventriloquift from Europe, will 

commence exhibiting this evening, .....
THURSDAY, March 8, 1804, 

At Mr. Caton's LONG ROOM, 
Which is handlomely arranged for the reception of 
all who honour the exhibition with their company. 
Mr. R's exploits being fo numerous, and fo generally 
known over this continent, to be highly gratifying, 
he thinks it improper to make a puffing refpecting his 
various performances.

Doors opened at half paft 5 o'clock, and to begin 
at half paft fix o'clock.

N. B. The entertainment will take place on 
Thurfday and Saturday this week, f V

-The firft week of the term.

The fecond week of tne tern.

Thflithiid week of the term.

is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
\_ Charles county, hath obtained from the orphans 

court of Charles county, in Maryland, letters tefta- 
mentary on the perfonal eftate of RICH ARD EDELF.K, 
late of Charles county, decealird. All perfon; having 
claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the firft day of November 
next, they may otberwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given uader mpJiand, 
this firft day of March, 1804. /   ' ENVPHILIP EDELE :ecntor.

By an order from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, on Thurfday the twenty-fecond day of 
March, if fair, if not the firft fair day,

PART of the perfonal property of SUSANNA 
HILL, deceafed, confining of horfes, cattle, 

(heep, hogs, houfehold furniture, corn, bacon, and 
oats, fcc. for ready cafh.

ABEL HILL, Adminiftrator.

N. B. All perfons indebted to faid eftate are re- 
quefted to make immediate payment, and all perfons 
having claims are defired to bring them in, legally 
authenticated. _ ' A. H.

February 28, 1804.

MARYLAND. 
General Court, O&ober Term,

ORDERED, by the court, That tlie bufinef»"of - 
the feveral counties of the Wcftern Shore, 

(landing for trial in this court, be arranged in the 
following order I 

Allcgany, 
WauSingt6n> 
Frederick, and 

  Montgomery, 
Saint-Mary's, 
Charles,^ 
Gal vert,- and 
Prince-George's, 
Harford, 
Baltimore, and 
Anne-Arundel, 
And that all fubpoenas for witnefles to attend upon 

trials in Allegany, Washington, Frederick, and Mont 
gomery counties, be returnable on the firft day of the 
term, at ten o'clock, A. M.

And that all fubpornas for witneffes to attend upon 
trials in Saint-Mary's, Charles, Cahert, and Prince- 
George's counties, be returnable on the Monday of 
the fecond week of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M. 

And that all fuhpoenas for witneffes to attend upon 
trials in Harford, Baltimore, and Annc-Amndfl 
counties, be returnable on the Monday of the third 
week of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M.

And in cafe of the non-attendance of any witnefs, 
fummoned to attend on any of thofe 'days, within an 
hour after the meeting of the court, attachments to 
iffue on application to the court.

Ordeneil, that the clerk of this court cauCe this 
order to be publiih-cl weekly, for fix weeks, in the 
Maryland Gazette, Federal G.ticttc, Trlegraphe, 
Frederick-town Herald, Republican Advocate, and. 
Grievcs's paper at Hagar's-town.

Teft. $ JOHN1 GWINN, Clk.

By virtue of an ortler from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be OFFERED for 
SALE, on Frin;iy the 16th day of March, at the 
late dwelling plantation of CHAULKS STEW ART, 
of the faid county, dcceafcd,

PART of the goods ami chattels, appertain 
ing to the fa id deceafed's eftatr, contiftiiig of 

work horfrs, work fleers, and other horned cattle, 
alfo (heep and hogs, corn, oats, and many other ar 
ticles loo tedious to mention. The terms of fale are, 
all fums under twenty dollars the cadi to be paid, and 
all above that I'um a credit of fix months will be 
given, by giving bond, or notr, with approved fe- 
rurity, with legal intereft thereon. The fale to com 
mence at ten o'clock.

MARY STEWART, Adminiftratrix. 
February 28, 1804.

A

Purfuant to an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the twenty-feventh of March 
next, at the late dwelling of Dr. ROBERT WELCH, 
deceafed, by the fubfcribers,

PART of the perfonal property of the deceafed, 
con(ifting of two horfes, one carriage, one horfe 

cart, one pair of ox cart wheels, medicine, (hop fur 
niture, and fundry medical books.

ANNE WELCH, Adminiftratrix, 
PEREGRINE WELCH, Adminiftratoh 

February 28, 1804. ^

By virtue of four writs ot fieri facias, to me di 
rected out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 
SOLD, on the ninth day of March, 1804, at 
W. Caton's, in Annapolis,

ONE hundred acres of land, called HARIISON'S 
SECURITY, taken as the property of Samuel 

Harrifon, to fatitfy debts due Anne Simpfon, John

Jcflc Hollingfworth, and Son,
County Wharf, Baltimore,  . -f 

HAVE FOR SALE,

NEW Lancafter county clover feed, French and 
Nova-Scotia plaifter of Paris, ground and in 

the lump, Cologne mill ftones, from 3 feet 3 inches 
to 4 feet 8 inches, bar iron, nail rods, caftings, 
Crowly, German, and bliftered fteel, fait, fuitable for 
Clheries, beef, pork, tar, flour, corn, rye, peas, bean*, 
fugar, coffee, Stc. tec. Sec. \

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And for fale at the Printing-OfficCj^___ 

(Price one dollar,)
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

Paffed November, feffion, 1803.

A FEW COPIES OF 
The Letters of the British Spy,

(Originally published in the Virginia Argus.) 
Price 50 cents.

Musical Instruments,
Tuned and repaired in town and country.

Kll

>i

I

Dyfon, Mary Turner, Thomas Morgan, executor of JONATHAN DYKE,
Benjamin Amos, furviving partner of John Reefe. wh_ h_ § ^ regularly bred to the bu^neht
The faie for calh. .-,.- ..--,«.,.«., l"'s fervices in the above line.

offerl

February 28, 1804.

E. 'TILLY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Calvert county, letters of adminiltra- 

tion on the perfonal eftate of DANIEL KENT, 
deceafed, late of (aid county. All perfons having 
claims againft the eftate are rwjuefted to hand them 
in legally authenticated, and thofe indebted are fo-
licited to make immediate payment, to

JOSEPH KENT, Adminittrat 
Lower.Marlborough, February 20, 1804

Rtfolved, as the opinion of this houfr, That, in
'» the incorporation of any bank ought not to
«nud, hut with the following reftriction* :  late of Anne-ArundeJ county,

> No bank to commence difcounts until one. year
lK*Vft fl'*" be P*ffe<1 for thlt PurPole ! Second, 
|»ink to commence discounts until evidence (hall

' «>>« the whole of tlie capital (hall have been
i and U actually exifting in fpecie in the 

 ' Third, That evidence (hall be produced that

HAT the fubfcribers hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Amndel county, in Mary, under my 
 tiers teftimentary on the ettate of Edward Lee, 4)

This is to give notice,

T
land, letters .........
late of Anne-ArundeJ county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againft the deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
thr rubrr.iibcrs. Given under onr hands, this 27th 
day of February, 1804.

* MARGARET LEE, Executrix, 
]L JOSEPH JENIFER, Executor.

F INGER and barrel organt, piano-fortes, harpli-- 
chords and fpinets, tuned and repaired at the 

Oiorteft notice, and on moderate terms.
He alfo teaches the above inftruments, and (ing- 

ing.
Apply at the houfe lately occupied by Alien Quynn, 

deceafed.   3 X

HIS i) to give notice, that tlie fubfcriber, 
of Anne-Arundel county, in the ftatc of Ma 

ryland, hath obtained from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters j£ ad- 
miuiftration on the perfonal eflate of TH(nBAS 
BEARD, late of Anne-Animlrl county, deceafed. 
All perfons having claims a^ainft the deceafed are 
hereliy warned to exhibit the fame, with tlie voucher* 
thereof, to tlie fubfcriber, at or before the eighteenth 
day of Auguft next, they may otherwife By law be 
excluded from ill benefit or the faid rfta^c. Given 
under my hand, this 18th day of February, 1804. 

ANNE BEARD, A,dmimftratrix.

To THfiTUBLIC.
TAKE this mode of informing thofe who may 
have property for fale, that I will act-a».auc 

tioneer, on application. My experience aifd ilwtily 
in th.   line may be known on inquiry,. 

Amupolu, Auguft 17, 1802.4

I



HIS is »«,. notic,, tUt.^fubfcriber, of- ture J** «****">^ J^ ^
J[ Aw-.e-AruTxlel comity, in tl»e ftate of Mary. 

lin-J, bith obtained from thr orphans court of Annc- 
Anudcl cou.ity, in M.iryUnd, letter* of admmiftra- 
tion, with the will aunexcd, on C.r perfooal eftatc of 
ANNE LANE, late of Amv- \ model county, uV- 
cratcd. All iterfons having fUuns againtl the dr- 
c-itVd are herrby warned to cxhinit 
-.he \occherj thcreoS, to the fubtCriber, at or before 
tt.e fourteenth day of Atijjuft next, they may other-
wife by law be excluoVd from all benefit of the faid 
cluie. Given under my hand, tiiis 14th day of Fe 
bruary, 18O4. 5

JEROM PLUMMEH, Adiriniftrator w. A.

hue's Works
Pretidenf* Speeches, Plulip ^ 
Park and Da«^rger'i Travels, Friend of Women, 
Works of NJfce, The Talk, Slave of Pailton, 

U* fane, with Clerk's Magaxine, Tears a«d Smiles, Pleasures ot
VIK '«""-! o j ^,_^_ »j..r_r.'i Monitor. 

Lady's

and Merton, Mafon'i Monitor, 
__. . Library, New Mirror, New Pleafing In- 
ftrurtor, Principles of Eloquence, Hiftory of the 
Devil, Addifonian Mifcellany, Siamcfe Tales, Me 
moirs of Mrs. Robinfon, Mefliah, Montague's 
Travels, Oriental Moralift, Conftantius and Pule hera, 
HiRory of Siam, Goldfmith's Greece, Patriotic 
Songfter, Religious Courtfhip, Goldfmith's "Rome, 
Ahiman Rczon, Burrough's Memoirs,

SCHEME
O F A

LOTTERY,

FOH raifmg a fum of money for improving 
llrceu of the ctiy of Annapclu, tor j,ur,.§. 

a targe and foniblc tire-engine, and deepcmojr 
baton.

Dollar*. 
3 Prizes of 1,000 each are

Barrow'sThis is to give notice,

T
HAT tl« fublcriber, of Ar.ce-Anindel county, Travels, B~arriugton's Voyage, Hull's Tale*, Genlis** 
ia the Itate of Maryland, hath obtained from Dramas, Riccoboni's Theatres, Letters from bcancU- 

tSe orphans court of Anne-Anindel county, in Mary- navia, J vols. Sheridan's Reading, Perfian 1 ales, 3 
I.nd letter? of adminiftration on the pcrlonal cftate of volj. Sentimental Journey, Forfyth on Fruit lree», 
WILLIAM DAVID3ON, late of Aunc-Arundel Au Epitoiiw of do. The Jarmer'^Boy^by^loomfield, 
lounty, deceafed. All pcrtbns having claims agaiuft the ~ ... « - 
cicct.iicd are liereby warned to exhibit the lair.e, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or betore 
the third day of July next, they may otherwife by 
law be excluded trom all benefit of the laid ellate.

3 ditto
3 ditto

10 ditto
25 ditto
40 Ci'to

135 ditto
775 ditto

5OO
200
100
40
20
10
6

Fordyce's Addreflcs to Young Men, Letter Writer. 
Broad Grins, byCoieinan, Songfter'* Magazine, kc.

Armenian, 2
NOVELS, kc.

vols. Amelia, or, the Influence of
Given under my hand, this third day ofjamiary, Virtue, Ambrofe and Eleanor, Baron of Manftow, 
eighteen hundred and four. \j • Beggar Boy, Battlcridge, 2 vols. Cattle of Caithnef*, 

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Adininiftrator. n vo|s> Charlotte Temple, Conttant Lover, Coquette, 
______.   .                   Curfe of Sentiment, 2 rots. De Valcourt, Dorval,

EinnuTmr, 3 vols. Evelina^ 2 vols. Excurfion, 2 
vol<. Fair Methouill, 2 vols. Fancied Events, 2 vols. 
Falhionable Involvement, 3 vols. Female Foundling, 
Galatea, George Bamwcll, Gonfalvo, Grafville Ab 
bey, Henry Villars, lanthe, 2 vols. Innocent Fugi- 
i\e, 2 vols. Ifubinda of Bellefield, 3 vols. Jealoufy, 
2 vols. Jack Smith, Jnlia and the Baron, Julia Man- 
deullc, 2 vols. Lottery of Life, 3 vols. Lady of the 
Cave, 3 vcls. Llewellin, 3 vol*. Maid of the Hamlet, 
Mcmoiis of Emma Courtney, The Mifer and En- 
tluifiatt, Momma, or, the Beggar Girl, Montalbcrt, 
•2 vols. Mordaunt, 2 vols. Moreland Vale, Munfter 
Abbey, 3 vols. Nctterville, 2 vols. Noble Wanderers,

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 1,OOO 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number,

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 1,500 
(hall have hern drawn, having 
a blank to its number,

I Firft drawn ticket, after 2,000 
lhall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number,

1 Full drawn ticket, after 2,500 
fhall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number

1 Lift drawn ticket, having a 
blank to it* number,

3,000 
l,&00

60u 
1,000 
1,000

SOU 
1,350 
4,650

300

209

500

NEW PUBLICATION.
Juft received, and for laic at the Book and Stationary

Store, at the Priir.ing-Office, 
f*PriVe,' neatly bound, 2 dolls. 75 tents,)

The Temple of Nature ;
OR, 

THE ORIGIN OF SOCIETY,
  ". : A POEM, wi:ti Pfiilosofiicjl Notes,

By ERASMUS DARWIK, M. D. F. R. S. 
Author of the Botanic Garden, Zoonomia and Piy-

• — tologia.
It would be needlefi to trouble the public with en 

comiums on any work coming from an author like 
Dr. Darwin, who has long fined been celebrated as a 
fioet of tallr , und an author of erudition. The pre- 
iVut edition is well printed on a fine paper, with four

999
2,001

Prizes, 
Blanks.

3,000 Tickets at 5 dollars,

15,000

15,000

The laudable purpofes of this lottery, tht 
valuable prizes offered, and there being only 
blanks to a prize, afford the managers a cent 
hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid 
The drawing will commence as Coon as poffible, i 
Hxty days after- the completion '.hereof, the 
will be paid to the fortunate adventurer! by tbei 
nagers wlio fold the tickets, sutject u a dtdattm

2 vols. Orphan of Llanglcod, 3 vols. Ormond, Philip fifteen per cent. For the fatisfaction of the
Waldegrave, 3 vols. Pofthumous Daughter, 2 volt.. 
Reuben and Rachel, Roderick's Cattle, The Ring, 
Ruthinglenne, or, The Critical Moment, She lives 
in Hopes, Shrine of Bertha, 2 vols. Shrove Tide

lent eumon is we,, pnnicu ou ,  ,« u^., .,«, . .. y - vols. A Short Story, 2 vols. Sigilma, 3 vol.. 
nanufome rn^ravings, and fells at one taurth part of _ ' ..j./St. T ~,n a .«!.. A Tal«
the price of the LonJ'jn copy.

- Alfo for fair, lately received, 
EMMA ; or, The Foundling of the Wood, a novel, 

by Mif; Biooke, diu^htcr of Henry Hrooke, author 
of the Fool of thiidity. Price 75 cents.

The AMF.KICAM RKPOSITORY and ANNUAL RE- 
CIST  oF the UNITF.D STATES, for the yean 1804.
 Price 621 cent:, bound in Morocco.

The MAID of BKISTOL, anew comedy, by James 
Boadtn.—Price 25 cents.

An Account of Louisiana. Price 35 cents.
An Appendix to ditto. Price 37£ cents.

 . A View of t!ic Genefcr Country. Price I2£ cents. 
Annapolis, February 8, 1804.

The fubfcfibcr has rciuy n-uJc, and for SALE, a: 
hJi houfe, ni-ar the Sadt-houtc, 0>e following

articles of houfe'aold furniture, vit. *

MAHOGANY deik», delk and book-cafe, bu 
reaus,- wardrobes, fccretaru-s, fide boards, 

dining, breakfatt, and card tables, urawing room and 
eafy chairs, fofa', beuttcads of different kir.ds, bafon 
ftandt, knife cafcs, liquor do. paQage lamp:, and 
drcffing ghfCcs, a good cu-ht day ilork, with a bauil- 
fome cair, anJ I'undry other articles for houf:-kccp- 
ing, which will be dil'pofcd of on very uiodcraU term* 
for caih, or the ufual credit. /

______ Iff JOHN SHAW.

Book and Stationary Store,
AT THE PRlNTlNC-OFFICi:.

Spirit of the Cattle, 2 vols. St. Lcon, 2 volt. A Tale 
of the Times, 2 vols. Tourvillc, 3 vols. Vicar of 
Lanfdown, Vicar of Wakefield, Novels for Youth, 
D'lfraeli's Romances, Mountain Cottager, The 
Young Exiles, 3 vols. Addin's Travels, The Mo 
dern Art of Love, or, The Congrcfs of Cytbera. 

Agnes, 2 vols. Atalia, AucYian, 2 vols. Aluredus, 
3 vols. Augufta, 3 vols. A vandal c Priory, 3 vols. 
Baronet, 3 vols. Beggar Girl, 3 vols. Contradictions) 
2 vols. Count de Novini, 3 vols. Charles Bcntick, 3 
vols. Clermont, 2 vols. Cavnilla, 3 voli. Children of 
the Abbey, 2 vols. Caleb Williams, 2 voli. The 
Duped Guardian, 3 vols. Dcrvent Priory, 2 vols. 
Elliot, 2 vols. Eliza Beaumont, 2 vols. Edington, 2 
vols. Fairy of Misfortune, Fool of (Quality, 3 vols. 
Fitzmauricc, 2 vol*. Firft Love, 3 vols. Girl of the 
Mountains, 2 vols. Gomez and Eleanor, 2 vols. Hora 
tio of Holttein, 3 vols. Haunted Cavern, Irilh F.x- 
curlions, 2 voU. Jaqueline, Italian Nun, Ildegerte, 
Men .ind Manners, 4 vols. Marian, 2 voli. Mercu- 
tio, 2 vols. Mitt.ike, 3 voh. Magical Dclulion, 3 
vols. Pifture of the Age, 2 volt* Somerville Bower,

the managers inform them, that they have kips'i 
bond, in the penalty of five thoufand dollars, ; 
ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Aiundrl < 
court, for the due payment of the prizes.

Tickets may be had of the managers, or of I 
perfons as may be appointed by them. 

M A N A G' E R S, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM R1DGF.LY, 

. . WILLIAM ALKXANUEE, 
OHN BARBER, I 
OSEPH SANDS, 
.EWIS NtTH,

S-. JONATHAN PINKNEY, 
I OHN SHAW, 
' 'REDERICK GREEN,

FREDERICK GhAMMEB, 
JOHN MU1R, 
WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolis, January 3, 1804.

To the VOTERS of the City of Annapolis 
Anne-Arundcl county.

GF.HTt.EMtK,

IMPRESSED with the mod lively ftnfe of 
tude for the flattering patronage and 

my friends and fellow cititens for (herifl,vw*rf« * llr%u> u v% »l«v * *K«.f ^ » ««•** >^V«1IVI V II 1C UU WClB ,/, ---- - — - - -_--_-- _- _,__,——. __. _._ . -_j \"" •]

2 voU. Tom Jonei, 3 vols. Talcs of the Abbey, 2 °*ce * ^°°^ * candidate) I embrace this opportBf
vols. Theodore Cyplwm, 2 vols. Undutiful Daughter, °' reodering them a tribute of my fincerc ind itt|
3 vols. Unequal Alliance, 2 vol*. c(l thanks, and I fondly hope that I may fafch/df

PLAYS, kr.
Seleft Plays, 4 vols. The Marriage Promife, John 

Bull, Mourning Bride, Folly as it Flies, Winter's 
Tale, The Secret, Count Benyowfky, Lover's Vows, 
The Rubbers, Poor Gentleman, Sixty-Third Letter, 
The Orphan, Life, Douglas, Adelmorn the Outlaw, 
SjKcd the Plough, Point of Honour, The Tew, A 
Hold Stroke for a Wife, Every one has his Fault, 
Taming of the Shrew, As you Like it, Romeo and

on their confidence and friendly zeal at the i 
election of a fheriff for this county.

In confidence of this I am emboldened to «*» 
further claim upon the goodncfs and liberal 
of my friends, and r.ain offer myfelf a 
that important oilier.

ROBERT WELCH, of Bn.

Juliet, Voice of Nature, Tale of Myttery, Alfonso, merly occupied by capu WE§T, ind 
I'lzarru, TUe Gamcflcr, kc. TAVERN.

t FOR SALE, 
A variety of Books and Stationary,

AVOXC«T WHICH AHE——

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAWS of Maryland, 2 vols. 4to. Laws of the 
United 

Denon'i

*Vublic CHaraderi,, foreign and American, Dickcn! alld P"n''» I3ic\ionaries, Dilworth's Afliftant, En-

TAVERN CONTINUED.
''HE fubfcriber ha* removed to the boutt I

SCHOOL BOOKS, kc. 
BiMc«, Teftanscnti, Pfalters, Prayer Book*, in

Unucd Statei, 5 volt. Harris's Entries, 2 vol*. Morocco and plain binding, Knox's Effay*, 2 vol*. Wanted immedi
i'« TravrU in Upper and Lower Egypt, 2 voU. Sheridan, Walkers pronouncing, Boyer's, (French) «l'om liberal wag«
n's Account oi'the Britifh Expedition to Egypt, Alexander's, F.ntick's, Jones's, Sheridan Improved, September 14, I

He folicit* the patronage oi bit i 
mnd the public in general, and allures them tt*< 
thing on bit part (ball be wanting to give fa" ( 
tion. JAMES MAlTISOS-j 

immediately, a gaod cook, and ' 
" wages will be given. Apply ; 

1803.

fonVWorki, 2 voh. Life of Buonaparte, Condorcet 
<m the Human M'nd, Gordon's American 
vol-.. Heath's Memoin, Rnhinfon's Proofs 
Puling Walliiuglrm's Letter:., 2 vuU.
turc^ 2 vols. Practical Farmer, Beauties 

"SpeHator, Seneca's Morals, Maiftull on Gardening,
1 volt. Moore oi> Education, Morfe's G net tec r,
IlrooVis's litzeftcer. Description ot China, EmbafTy
to ('.Ulna, llumr'i
Whitake:'* Gibbon
I.ooUer On, Malet d

'**'* Sr** e '' Young Man's Companion,

STATIONARY, kc.
Folio pott, quarto do. thick, thin, fuperior gilt and

Diaiojj-ud, Thcroiftocle's Letter*, hot prrffcd wove, Demy and. Foolfcap writing paper.
i, Cook's Voyages, Irifh Bull*, Blank receipt booki, Cyphering and Copy do. Ouill*
In Pan, Peroule'; Voyagrs, Spirit lnklland», Glaf* do. Ink focketi, Inkpowder, sTatei
&•• XA^xwtr • O *«x«L> ^(,<k»i* lJ^*«l.^k ^n.l CI_»_ __ _!i^ n>_ .* • • • -_ . i _

Ten Dollars Reward.
after \VhitWfJ 

HEZ, about nu 
  . iiablackfelM,

ftammers when fpoken to, he is an artful vill»«' 
on the left or right Ihonlder i* a mark by >» 
when a child; had on whennV went away, »  
blue coat, a pair of cordutov pantaloons, anolt' 
H'irt. 1 fuppofe he is harboured by his M*" 
belongs to Walter Clagctt, in Anne^ru^j f "" 
near Quern-Anne. Whoever takes up ""

of Defpotifn, Wnrt, Work., » vol, Sham Patriot, and Slate-penciU, B.ack M do. "pT^d BUck ^^ Û ^™£Stf%
lelleame, Parent'* Friend, 2 vols. Ham-lton ou Sralmw m** w,r..~ \»r  :_^ .... _ .. . *"/ B*ul »  "" «* ., ,'
Fxltwation, U voit. Gibfon'i Surveying, 2 voh. Blair's
Serauni, 3 »oU. Volney's Travel', Jefferfon's Notes,
TlKjropfon'i Family Ptiyliciaa, Buchaa'i do. Wood's
SwitiK/land, Ncci.tr on Power, Modern Europe,
Cjttcau'i Sweden, Concert of Princes, Life of Burke,
3 vult. T>uel on the PaJions, 'HUrnipCnu'* Travel-;,
Johnfoo's Lives o
uilafio, 3 voji. U

Sealing wax, Wafers, Wrappng paper, 
ber, Playing cards, Pafteboard, kc.

Penknives, Silver Pencil Cats and Pens, Pocket 
Books, Toothbrulhes, kc.

India rub- again, lhall receive the abo»e re-ward, paid
BENJ. DUVALL, of ' 

N. B. I forewarn all perfu** from 
lellow on their piril. , f ̂

Articles of A 
or THI 

UXIO.V BA$K OF
| AU TO WHOM THESE PR 

OR IN ANVW1SK

£ IT KNOWN and n
the fubfcribers, have foi 

jucd partnerfhip, and do he 
lb each other, to condudl I 
tin after fpecifird and defci 

: and flyle of " The Pre! 
i Union Bank of Marylam 
ually covenant and agree, 

I (lull be the fundamental ; 
ion and agreement with ef 

ill perfont who at an 
Infad bufmcfs with the

I and concluded. 
RETICLE I. The capital f 

Iflnllconlift of THREE
money of the Unitec 

ami dellars of the faid 
the legiflature may in 

I may be lubfcribed for by 
legiflature thereof; thi 

I not continue for more tr 
IcIcAion of direftors. Tl 
pivided into (hares of one 
•ntj dollars on rath fhare t 
toners at the time of fu 

un'ler pain of forfeil 
: dircdon in Baltimor 

at which time it is < 
hmcnce iti operation, and 

irtioni and at fucli times 
it, undrr pain of forfeitin 

faid Ihare or (lures, anc 
Icon : but no further pa' 

iut Arft giving four mont 
apers printed in the c 

lerick-town, one in Haga 
Annapolis, and one in ', 

; (hall be fubfcribed for u 
nitlionerj herein after na 

that is to fay, The fubl 
|i!y of Baltimore, fhall b< 
jimore, on Monday the r 
pn tlwufaud five hundred 
[of
  A. Buchanan,
 n f-l'ing,

ALMANACS, for 1804. 
P.*ket Almanacs. ANN 

Printed by
AP O L I S:

Montgomery court-
 yi for five hundred (

. honiM Ihvi,, Upton
ryP-Wilfon, or anyC?riek-tnwn' fnr '
lrfdlh,re,, unjcr the d 
| lAvrf Shrivcr, Will 
I^S or any two of tt
UTVtOWn' for W 
f  «'««, under the c 
) N «hame|Roc| lerie 
f', or any two Of then 
f ̂ mherUd, for All,
^«; under the du' 

J 1 Wl tetter jrcyiAwoofi 'iri»-
*. ^.Air, for Harfo 
k1 " 1^" ihe direfti 
K«l ChriWe, John
r*»»yt»oorther
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Articles of Aflbciation

WTINUED.
moved to the houfcl 
pu WEIT, »wl . 0P'*v| 
e patronage ol bi» "» 
and allures them tU« 
wanting to give fa* 
\MESMATTISOX. ] 
good cook. a 

iven. Apply

or THE     
UfflOX BA$K OF MARYLAND.

All TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, 

OR IN ANYWISE CONCERN.

I £ IT KNOWN and made manileft, th^t we, 
the fubfcribers, have formed a conipany or li- 

kted partnerfhip, and do hereby affociate aiicTagree 
lh each other, to conduct bufinefs in the manner 
tin after fpecified and defended, by and under the 
jnc and flyle of " The Prefident and Directors of 
j Uniun Bank of Maryland ;" and we do hereby 
Itually covenant and agree, that the following are 

! (lull be the fundamental article's of this our affo- 
)ii and agreement with each otherj by which we, 
all perfons who at any time hereafter may 

nfad bufinefs with the faid complny, lhall be
and concluded. 

UTICLE I. The capital ftock of the faid compa- 
llhall confift of THREE MILLIONS of DOL- 

money of the United States ; Jive hundred 
aad dallars of the faid ftock (hall be referved 

the legiflature may incorporate the company,
I may be luofcribed for by the (late, if dcfircil by 

legiflature thereof; this refcrvation, however,
II not continue for more than five years from the 
] election of directors. The faid capital ftock fliall 
divided into (hares of one hundred dollars each ; 

r dollars on each (hare to be paid to the com- 
Boners at the time of fubfcribing, thirty dollars 

un'lcr pain of forfeiting the firft payment, 
|thc directors in Baltimore, HI ninety days there 

at which time it is expected the bank will 
cnce iti operation, and the remainder in fuch 

ortiom and at fuch times as thr directors may ap- 
^:, under pain of forfeiting to the faid company 

fiid lhare or (hares, and all previous payments 
but no further payment lhall be required 

ut firft giving four months notice in at leaft two 
Js-papeM printed in the city of Baltimore, one in 

ck-tnwn, one in Hagar's-town, one in the rity 
Annapolis, and one in Eafton. And the fail 

; ftiall be fubfcribed for under the direction of the 
nilTioners herein after named, in manner follow- 
ihat is to fay, The fubfcription for the city and 

k:y of Baltimore, (hall be opened in the city of 
|imore, on Monday the ninth of April next, for 
Jen tlwufaud five hundred fhares, under the direc- 
)of
. A. Buchanan, Thomas M'Elderrj, 

i Llting, Walter Dorsej, 
/Mini, j *| ^ILjtry Pa_yson, 
Hindman, Ihzsltiati Ciaggett,
 -' Ellicrtt, jun. IJ,rcid IFinoAiMfw, 
liernan, Isaac 'Jjioni & 
Ridpljr, of H. Ebenczer Finlej, or a ma- 

»on Birckhcad, jor j t y of them.
I on the fame day, for five hundred fhares at 

nard-tnwn, for Saint-Muy's county, under the 
ponof William Holton, Joleph Ford, Luke W. 
kr and James Hopewell, or any two of them. 
It Port-Tobacco, foi Charles county, for five hun- 
1 flares, under the direction of Henry H. Chap- 
1, colonel Philip Stuart, William H. M'Phcrfon 

IFrancis Diggei, or any two of them. 
It Pnnce-Fiederick-town, for Calvert countv, for 
1 hundred (hare:, under the direction of Richard

TwH-IClWrd M»cka"» J nrt-Ph Wilkinfon and 
. , Whitimgton, or any two of them. 
I' Uppcr-Marlborou-ii, for Plince-Gcorge'* coun-

or five hundred (hare?, under the direction of 
.T H> palvert, Archibald Van-Horn, Thomas 
ftoi and Jacob Duckctt, or any two of them. 
It,Annapohs, for Annc-Arundel counly and thr 
L01 Ann»Po»i, for one tlioufand (hares, under the 

1 "t Clurlts Alexander Warficld, John John-
-ary Maynadier and John Muir, or any two

At Elkton, for Cicil county, for five hundred votes; and no ftockholder (hall be permitted to vote,
(hares, under the direction of Daniel Sheredine, John (rxccpt at the firft election,) who has not heJd hi«

/^.i_ _ __.i »«,-... .. i (lock four calender months prior to the election : AndPartridge, John Gilpin and William Alexander, or 
any two'of them.

At Chefter-town, for Kent county, for five hundred 
(hares, under the direction of James Houfton, Ben 
jamin Chambers, Richard Hatchefon and Richard 
rilghman, 4th, or any two of them.

At Centrcville, for Queen-Anne's county, for five 
hundred fhares, under the direction of William 
Chambers, James Brown, William Caimichael and 
Stephen Lowrey, or any two of them.

At Eafton, for Talbot county, for five hundred 
(hares, under the dircAiou of Edward Lloyd, Owen 
Kennard, Nicholas Hammond and William Me- 
luy, or any two of them.

At Denton, for Coroline county, for five hundred 
(hares, under the direction of William Potter, John 
Young, William Whitely and Ifaac Purnetl, or any 
two of them.

all ftockholders fhall vote at elections by ballot, in
perfon or by proxy, which, in all elections after 
thr firft, is to be made in fuch form as the board of 
directors may appoint.

ARTICLE 3. A general meeting of the ftockhold 
ers of the company dial) be bolden on the firft Mon 
day in July, in every year, (except the prefent,) at 
Rich place a? the hoard of directors (hall appoint, by 
giving fix weeks notice, to be publifhed in three of 
the news-papers printed in the city of Baltimore, for 
the purpofe of clefling directors for the enfuing year; 
who fliall take their feats at the board the fucceedingi 
day, and immediately proceed to elect the prefident : 
But for the prefent year, for the more immediate or 
ganization ot the bufmefs of the company, the elec 
tion lhall be holden on the third Monday in April, 
under the direction of the coimniflioncrs appointed to

At Cambridge, for Dorchefter county, for five receive fubfcriptions in the city bf Baltimore, 
hundred (hares, under the direction of Charles Goldf- ARTICLE 4. The beard of dircftors arc her
borough, Jofiah Bailey, Matthew Kecne and James 
Steele, or any two of them.

At Princefs-Anne, for Somerfet county, for five 
hundred (hares under the direction of Benjamin 
F. A. C. Dalhiell, LittU-ton D. Teackle, William 
Williams. William Jones, or any two of them. And 

At Snow-Hill, for Worceftcr county, for five hun 
dred (hares, under the direction of Zadock Sturgis, 
John Wvttiams, Ephraim K. Wilfon and Stephen 
Purnell, dr any two of them.

And tneVmmmiffiaiyrs aforefaid (hall open the fub- 
fcription books, at ten o'clock, A. M. and they fliall 
continue open until Jour o'clock, P. M. and (hall re 
main open between thofe hours for oric day, at leaft, 
and for the term of three days, unlels fooner filled : 
And if it (hould fo happen, that more than the ftipu- 
lated number of fhares (hould be fubfcribed on the 
firft day, then the commiffioners aforefaid are to ap 
portion them among the fubfcribers, by deducting 
from the higheft fubfcriptions, until they are reduced 
to the proper number ; or, if more perfons fubfcribe 
than there are (hares, then the commiffioners are to 
caft lots to decide to whom they (hall belong: But, if 
the (hares Ihould not be all fubicribcd in three days, 
then the commiflioners in the different counties, and 
the rity of Annapolis, are to return the remainder, 
together with the books, and what monies they may 
have received at the time of fubfcribing, unto the 
directors in Baltimore, within twenty days. And the 
commiflioners will, on deciding to whom the Iharcs 
may belong, ilTuc receipts to the different ftockholders 
for the monies received by them at the time of fub 
fcribing ; thcfe receipts, with the original fubfcrip- 
tion, fliall be deemed good evidence of thr quantity 
of ftock to which each fubfcriber fhall be entitled in 
this company. But no perfon or perfons, bodies cor 
porate or otherwifc, lhall be permitted to fubfcribe 
on the firft day on which the books are opened at 
Baltimore for more than twenty (harts ; and if the 
ftock be not fubfcribed on the 'firft day, the book: are 
to remain open on the fecond day, on the fame terms 
as on the firft ; but if they are not filled on the fe 
cund day, then the commiffioners may permit any 
per fun or perfons, bodies corporate or other wife, to 
fubfcribe for any number of (hares, until the whole 
number is complete.

ARTICLE 3. The affairs of the company fliall be 
conducted by fixtcen directors and a prclident, whofe 
placr, if cholen from among their number, lhall be 
fupplied by that body ; and eight of the directors and 
thv prefident (hall form a board or quorum for tranf- 
acting all the bufinefs of the company : ordinary dif- 
counu may be done by the prefident and any five of 
the director?. In cafe of his ficknef$ or neccffary ab- 
frncr, his place may be fupplied by any director 
whom he, by writing under his hand, may nominate 
for that purpofe: And the directors, who may br ap 
pointed at the firft election, lhall hold their feats un

hereby ful 
ly empowered to make, revife, alter or annul, all iu< li 
rules, orders, by-laws and regulations for the go 
vernment of the company and that of their officers, 
fcrvants and affairs, as they, or a majority of them, 
lhall, front time to time, think expedient; not incon- 
fiftent with law or thefe articles of afTociation : and 
to ufe, employ and difpofe of, the joint flock, fund» 
or property of the faid company (fiibjert only to the 
reftrictions herein after mentioned) as to them, or a 
majority of them, may fccm expedient.

ARTICLE 5. All bills, bonds, holes, and every 
contract and engagement on behalf nf the company, 
(hall be tigned by thr prcfident and counterfigned or 
attelted by the cafhier of the company: and the 
fund* of thr company fliall in no cafe be held refpon- 
fiblc for any contract or engagement whatever, nnlefs 
the fame fliall be fo fignetl and counterfigned or at- 
tefted as aforefaid.

ARTICLE 6. The books, papers, corrrfpondence 
and funds of the company, fhall at all times be fubjcft 
to the infpecti.m of the directors.

ARTICLE 7. The faid board of directors fhall hart 
power to appoint a cafhirr, and all other officers and 
fcrvants for executing the bufinefi of the company ; 
and to eftablifh the compenfation to be paid to the 
prefident and all other officers and fervants of the 
company refpectivrly ; all which, together with all 
other nccelTary expences, (hall be defrayed out of the   
funds of the company.

ARTICLE 8. A majority of the directors fhall have 
power to call a general meeting of the ftotkholders 
for the purpofcs relative to the concerns of the com 
pany, giving at leaft fix weeks noticr in two or more 
news-papers printed in the city of Baltimore, one in 
Frederick-town, one in Hagar's-town, onr in the 
city of Annapolis, and one in Eafton, and- fpecifying 
in fuch notice the object or objects of fuch meet 
ing.

' ARTICLE 9. The (hares of capital flock at any 
time owned by any individual ftockholder, (hall be 
transferable on the books of the company, according 
to fuch rules, as conformably to law may be rftablilh- 
ed in that behalt by the board of directors ; but all 
debts actiully due or payable to the company, (days 
fefttrace for payment being paft,) by a ftockholder, 
requeftmg a transfer, muft br fatisfied before fuch a 
tranter lhall be made, unlefs the board of directors 
Dull direct to the contrttry.

ARTICLE 10. No transfer of ftock in this com 
pany (hall be confidered as binding upon the company, 
unlefs made in a book or books to be kept for th^t 
purpofe by the company. And it is hereby further 
exprcftly agreed and declared, that any ftockholder 
who fliall transfer in manner aforefaid, all his (lock or 
(hares in this company, to any other perfon or per 
fons whatever, lhall, ipfo facto, reafe to be a member 
of this company; and that any perfon or perfons 
whatever who (hall accept a transfer nf any ftock or 
(hare in this company,' (hall, ipfn faclo, become and 
be a member of this company, according to thefe ar-

pi » —• «i«j *••»• u| vuciii* iui me time; u
rreaenck-town, for Frederick county, fir five Uockholdcr at
"In»res, under the dirrttion of George Mur- crafc to be a
IAVIQ Shriver. William M n.^n  .,?! 1-1._ .... n...-i.t.«i.!_. . ««>

,l fl * t0*n ' 
*rC''

court-houfe, for Montgomery til the firft Monday in July, one thoufand eight hun- 
r, . .idred (liarei, under the direction dred and five, the directors, from and after that pe-   - ....... . _. .....  
In P* w*V - S Upton Bcal1' C<lleb Be"tly and rioU, (hall be elected for one year by the ftorkholders tides of aflociaiion.
[, pf; V' 11"", or any two of them. for the time bring; and each director fhall be a ARTICLE II. It M hereby exprefsly and explicitly

the time of his election, and fliall declared to br the object and intention of the perfoni 
director if he (hould ceafr to be M who aflociate under thr ftylr or firm of thr Prcfident 

William M. Beall ancf Thomas ftockholder : and no director of any other hank (hall, 
two of them. at the fame time, be a director of this bajik. And 

Wafhington county, "fur five the number of votes to which each ftock holder (hall 
the direction of Samuel Ring- be entitled fhall be in proportion to the ftotk he may 

tocheftcr, Robert Hughes and Jacob hold, as follows: For one (hare, and not exceeding 
'" °f them. '   two (hares, onc vote each ; for every two fliarrs 
J, for Allefrany county, for fivr hun- above two, and not exceeding ten, one votr ; for 

- ....... _. . . rvery four (hares above ten, and not exceeding thirty,
one vote ; for every fix (hares above thirty, and not 
exceeding fixty, one vote ; for every eight (hares 
above lixty, and not exceeding one hundred, one 
vote; and for every ten (hares above that number, 
one vote j but no perfon or perfoni, bodies corporate 
or otherwifc, (lull be entitled to more than fixty

««, under
| »»nitl Fetter,
"R*."' 1AWO «f them." 
1 ^Ik-Air, for 

uwlcr il»

of William M'Ma- 
Scott and Jcflc Tomlin-

•

>rd county, for five hundred 
of John Montgome-

and Directors of the Union Bank of Maryland, that 
the joint ftock or property of the faid company, (ex- 
clufive of dividends to be madr;in the manner heiriii 
after mentioned,) (hall alone br refpotiiibre for the 
debts and engagement* of the faid company. And 
that no perfnn who fliall or n<ay deal with this com 
pany, or to whom they fliall or may become in any- 
wife indebted, fhall, on any pretence whatever, have 
recourfe againlt the feparalr property of any preijpt 
rfr future member of this company, or againft their per- 
fon», further than nay be necciTaiy to fecure the 
faithful application of the fund* thereof to the pur 
pofcs to which, by thcfe nrclent.i, they arc liable t 
But all perfons accepting ar.y bond, bill <tt note, or

f'V,



THIS is to gwa noticr, that the fubfcribcr, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the Hate of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
AruudeJ 'county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tiun, with the will auntxed, on the perfonal eftate of 
ANNE LANE, late of AIIIK-Arundel county, iu-- 
ccalcd. All pcrfons having claims againll the dr- 
ccalVd arc herrby warned to exhibit itie fume, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcrider, at or before

ture 
tcuiana, Kou-Tboropfon's Scalons, Farrier, Kottbue   Lile, 
hue's Works, iBoylc's Vayages, Pocket Libiir), 
Prefident's Speeches, Philip Quarl, Carver    W" 1*0 
Park and Danger's Travels, Friend of \% omen, 
Works of N*t, The Tafc, Slave of 
Clerk's Magasine, Tears and Smiles, 
Hope, Sandford and Merton, 

-   " Mirror,

SCHEME
O F A

T T E R Y,
a fum of money for improvinK

t* A r\it*annt>_ i'_ _ P

L O

FOR raifing 
llrceti of the city of Annapolis, for pure 

a large and forcible tire-engine, and 
balbn.

(LXth YEAR.)

Mafon's 
New Pleafing

, 
In-

wife by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
ellate. Given under my hand, this 14th day of Fe 
bruary, 1804. y

JEROM PLUMMER, Adminiftrator w. A.

tl,e fourteenth day of Atiguft next, they may other- Lady's Library, New Mirror,, New r,c,uuB 
  - - '. . . « .. : -' .- .. . r TJ (iruc\or, Principles of Eloquence, nmory oi

Devil, Addifonian Mifcellany, Siamefe Tales, Me- 
n.oirs of Mrs. Robinfon, Meffwh, Montague's 
Travels, Oriental Moralift, Conaantius and Puli hera, 
Hiftory of Siam, Goldfmith's Greece, Patriotic 
Songfter, Religious Courtfhip, Goldfmith's -Rome, 
Ahiman Rezon, Burrough's Memo.rs, Barrow's 
Travels, Barriugton's Voyage, Hull's Tales, Genlis*i 
Dramas, Riccoboni's Theatres, Letters from Scandi 
navia, il vols. Sheridan's Reading, Perfian Tajes, 2

An Epitome of do/The Farmer's Boy, by Bloomfield, 
Fordyce's Addreffes to Young Men, Letter Writer, 
Broad Grins, byColeman, Songfler's Magazine, kc.

This is to gi?c notice,

THAT the fuUcr'iber, or Annc-Arundel county, 
in t!ir Itate of Maryland, hath obtained from

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary- .._..., - -   _..  -_- _ . 
laud, letters of adminiftration on the perloi.nl ettate of vol.. Sentimental Journey, torlytn on 1-ruit Irees,

' _.___ _ _ __ _ _ . 1. . «. • »»• ft »l*t__ Ii«w«A*-*c Mr\«r K*J Klrw\m tl^Ifl-

r my hand, this third day ofjanuary, Virtue, Ambrofc and Eleanor, Baron of Manftow, 
ndred and four. \) Bcgijar Boy, Battlcridge, 2 vols. Caflle of Caithnefs,

2 vols. Charlotte Temple, Cctnflant Lover, Coquette,

WILLIAM DAV1D3ON, late of Aunc-Arundcl 
tounty, deceafcd. All pcrtons having claims agaiuft thc 
deccafed are liereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to thc fubfcriber, at or before 
thc third day of July next, they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the faid ellate. 
Given unde 
eighteen hundred

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Adminiflrator.

NEW PUBLICATION.
Juft received, and for laic at tlie Book and Stationary

Store, at the Priii'-ing-Office, 
fPrite, neatly bound, 2 dolls. 75 cents,)

The Temple of Nature;
OR,

THE ORIGIN OF SOCIETY,
A POEM, ty!:h Philosupicat Notes,

By ERASMUS DARWIN, M. D. F. R. S.
Author of tlie Botanic Garden, Zoonomia and Ply- 

-K_ tologia. 
' It would be needlefj to trouble the public with en 
comiums on any work coming from an author like 
Dr. Darwin, who has long fined been celebrated as a 
jioet of talte, and an author of erudition. The pre- 
I'ciit edition is well printed on a fine paper, with four 
hamifomc engravings, and fells at one fourth part of 
thc price of the London copy.

Alfo for f:ile. lately received,
EMMA ; or, The Foundling of the Wood, a novel, 

by Mil's Biooke, diujjhtcr of Henry Brooke, author 
of the Fool of equality. Price 75 cents.

Thc ANF.HICAH RKI-OSITORY and ANNUAL RE- 
CISTKH of the UNITF.D STATES, for the yean 1804. 
._price 62^ cent:, bound in Morocco.

Thc MAID of BRISTOL, a new comedy, by James 
Boaden. Price 25 cents.

An Account of LouiCiana. Price 25 cents.
An Appendix to ditto. Price 37 J- cents. 

' A View of tlic Gsncfcc Country. Price 12J cents.
Annapolis, February 8, 1804.

Tlie fubfcriber has ready mudc, and tor SALE, a: 
bis houfe, near tlic Sadt-huutc, tlic fallowing

articles of houfeiiold furniture, vit. '

MAHOGANY defks, dcfk and book-cafe, bu- 
rr.aus, wardrobes, fecrctarics, fide boards, 

dining, breakfaft, and card tables, drawing room and 
eafy chairs, fofas, bcdftcads of different kir.d;, bafon 
flandt, knife c.ifcs, liquor do. paflagc lamps, and 
drefling piaffes, a good cii'lit day clock, with a haud- 
fome cafe, anJ fundry other articles for houfe-keep- 
ing, which will be dil'pofed of on very uiodcraU: terms 
for cafh, or the ufual credit./

/£ JOHN SHAW.

Book and Stationary Store,
AT THE KiUNTlNG-OFFlCl'..

^ FOR SALE, 
A variety of Books and Stationary,

AMONGST WHICH AUK——

MISCELLANEOUS. 
AWS of Maryland, 2 vols. 4to. Laws of the

Armenian, 2
NOVELS, kc

gpls. Amelia, or, the Influence of

Curfe of Sentiment, 2 vols. De Valcourt, Dorval, 
Emmrlinr, S vols. Evelina, 2 vols. Excurfion, 2 
vol«. Fair Methodill, 2 vols. Fancied Events, 2 vols. 
Falhioiuble Involvement, 3 vols. Female Foundling, 
Galutea, George Barnwell, Gonfalvo, Grafville Ab 
bey, Henry Villars, lanthe, 2 vols. Innocent Fugi- 
iVc, 2 vols. Ifabinda of Belle-field, 3 vols. Jealoufy, 
2 vols. Jack Smith, Jnlia and the Baron, Julia Man- 
dcville, 2 vols. Lottery of Life, 3 vols. Lady of the 
Cave, 3 vcls. Llewellin, 3 vols. Maid of the Hamlet, 
Mcmoiis of Emma Courtney, The Miter and En- 
thufiaft, Momma, or, the Beggar Girl, Montalbert, 
a vols. Mordaunt, 2 vols. Moreland Vale, Munftcr 
Abbey, 3 vols. Netterville, 2 vols. Noble Wanderers,
2 vols. Orphan of Llanglcod, 3 vols. Onnond, Philip 
Waldegrave, 2 vols. Poflhumous Daughter, 2 vols. 
Reuben and Rachel, Roderick's Cattle, The Ring, 
Huthinglenne, or, The Critical Moment, She lives 
in Hopes, Shrine of Bertha, 2 vols. Shrove Tide 
Child, 2 vols. A Short Story, 2 vols. Sigifma, 3 vols. 
Spirit of thc Cafllc, 2 volK St. I .con, 2 vols. A Tale 
of the Times, 2 vols. Tourville, 2 vols. Vicar of 
Lanfdown, Vicar of Walrefield, Novels for Youth, 
D'lfraeli's Romances, Mountain Cottager, The 
Young Exiles, 3 vols. Addin's Travels, The Mo 
dern Art of Love, or, The Congrcfs of Cythcra. 

Agnes, 2 vols. Atalia, AucVian, 2 vols. Alurcdus,
3 vols. Augufta, 3 vols. Avandale Priory, 3 vols. 
Baronet, 3 vols. Beggar Girl, 3 vols. Contradictions) 
2 vols. Count de Novini, 3 vols. Charles Bcntick, 3 
vols. Clermont, 2 vols. £a;nilla, 3 vols. Children of 
thc Abbey, 2 vols. Caleb Williams, 2 vols. Thc 
Duped Guardian, 2 vols. Dcrvent Priory, 2 vols. 
Elliot, 2 vols. Eliza Beaumont, 2 vols. Edington, 2 
vols. Fairy of Misfortune, Fool of 'Quality, 3 vols, 
Fitzmauricc, 2 vols. Firft Love, 3 vols. Girl of the 
Mountains, 2 vols. Gomez and Eleanor, 2 vols. Hora- 

' tio of Holllein, 3 vols. Haunted Cavern, Irilh F.x- 
p curfions, 2 voli. Jaqueline, Italian Nun, Ildegcrte, 

Men and Manners, 4 vols. Marian, 2 vols. Mercu- 
tio, 2 vols. Mift.ike, 3 vols. Magical Delulion, 3 
vols. Picture of the-Age, 2 vols, Somerville Bower,
2 voli. Tom Jones, 3 vols. Tales of the Abbey, 2 
vols. Theodore Cyplwm, 2 vols. Undutiful Daughter,
3 vols. Unequal Alliance, 2 vols.

Dollar*.
3 Prizes of I,GOO each are
3 ditto 500
3 ditto 200

10 ditto 100
25 ditto 40
40 ill'to. 30

135 ditto 10
775 ditto 6

1 Firft drawn ticket, after 1,OOO 
fliall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 

1 Firll drawn ticket, after 1,500 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its numheY, 

I Firft drawn ticket, after 2,000 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 

1 Fiill drawn ticket, after 2,500 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number 

1 Lad drawn ticket, having a 
blank to its number,

Dollar,.
3,000 % 

1,400
60o 

1,000 
1,000

800 
1,350

100

100

300

200

500

999
2,001

Prizes, 
Blanks.

3,000 Tickets at 5 dollars,

15,000

15,000

PLAYS, kr.
Select Plays, 4 vols. The Marriage Promife, John 

Bull, Mourning Bride, Folly as it Flies, Winter's 
Tale, The Secret, Count Benyowfky, Lover's Vows, 
Thc Robbers, Poor Gentleman, Sixty-Third Letter, 
The Orphan, Life, Douglas, Adelmorn the Outlaw, 
Spri-d the Plough, Point of Honour, The Jew, A 
Bold Stroke for a Wife, Every one has his Fault, 
Taming of the Shrew, As you Like it, Romeo and 
J uliet, Voice of Nature, Tale of Myfteiy, Alfonxo, 
Pizarro, The Gamefter, kc.

SCHOOL BOOKS, kc. 
Biblcs, Teftaments, Pfalters, Prayer Books, in

The laudable purpofes of this letter)-, thc 
valuable prizes offered, and there being onh 
blanks to a prize, afford the managers a 
hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid 
The drawing will commence as foon as poffiblt,: 
fixty days after, the completion '.hereof, the 
 will be paid to the fortunate adventurers by i 
nagers wlio fold the tickets, sutfect ta a dedit 
fifteen per cent. For the fatisfaclion nf the i 
the managers inform them, that they have I 
bond, in the penalty of five thoufhnd dollars,; 
ably to law, with the clerk of Annc-Aiundel( 
court, for thc due payment of thc prizes.

Tickets may be had of the managers, or of I 
pcrfons as may be appointed by them. 

MANAGERS,
JAMES WILLIAMS, 

...... ABSALOM HIDGELY,
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 

OHN BARBER, 
OSEPH SANDS, 
.EWIS NETH, 
ONATHAN PINKNEY, 
OHN SHAW, 
 REDE1UCK. GREEN, 

FREDERICK GRAMMES, 
JOHN MU1R, 
WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolis, January 3, 1804.

To thc VOTERS of the City of Aimapolii
Anne-Arundcl county. 

GKNTLEMKN, .

IMPRESSED with thc woft lively fcnfeof) 
tude for the flattering patronage and 

my friends and fellow citizens for ftieriff, (fori 
office I flood a candidate) I embrace this i g , 
of rendering them a tribute of my fmccre and i 
eft thanks, and I fondly hope that I may fakir* 
on their confidence and friendly zeal at the: 
cledYion of a fheriff for this county.

In confidence of this I am emboldened i 
further claim upon the goodnefs and liberal fil 
of my friends, and y,;ain oficr myfelf a r |;J-' 
that important office.

ROBERT WELCH, of Bn.

TAVERN CONTINUED.

THE fubfcriber has removed to the hcuCt I 
merly occupied by capt. WEST, and °r* J 

TAVERN. He folicits the patronage of his fr**1 
and the public in general, and allures them tbsi' 
thing on bis part fhall be wanting to give fw* 
tion. JAMES MATTISf* 

_^- _- . ..--,_..... . _.  -,-.   Wanted immediately, a geod cook, and *«'«' 
Denon's Travels in Upper and Lower Egypt, 2 vols. Sheridan, Walker's pronouncing, Boyer's, (French) whom liberal wages will be given. Apply u &<>«  
,Wilfon's Account of thc Britifh Expedition to Kgypt, Alexander's, En tick's, Jones's, Sheridan Improved, September 14, 1803. * '
•* I I* f~*t . _ ."V . _ . C . * -_ _ _ .1 *____.*_ IX' i 1 Mfl f»»r»-i»** 1\|>*4 in***!*-!^^ T"\il ... ^ _»!_ i A ff f\ •* . _

United Statei, 5 vols. Harris's Entries, 2 vols. Morocco and plain binding, Knox's Mays, 2 vols. 
' ' '

Public Characlprsi, foreign and American, Dicken- 
> Works, 3 voh. Lite of Buonaparte, Condorcet 
the Human M'nd, Gordon's American War,on 

v tiL. Heath's Memoirs, Roliinfon's Proofs, Volney's 
nins, Walliiligloii's 1-etteri, 2 voli. .Blair's Lec

and lorry's Dictionaries, Dilworth's Afliftatit, En- 
field's Speaker, Filhcr's Young Man's Companion, 

3 Gough's Arithmetic, Scot's Leffons, Looking Glafs 
for the Mind, Harrifon's Crammer, Dilworth and 
Webfter's American Spelling Books, Chap do. andHniii!

ture^ 2 vols. Practical Farnur, Beauties ot the
Speentor, Senega's Morals, Mailhallon Gardening,
2 vols. Moore on Education, Morfe's Gacettccr,
Brookit's <;auetteer, Defcription of China, Kmbaffy
to China, Ilume's Dialogtirs, Themiilocle's Letters, hot prrffed wove, Demy and. Foolica'n'w'ritinK'papc-7
Whitaker's Gibbon, Cook^s Voyages, Irifh Bulls, Blank receipt books, Cyphering and Copy do. Ouill.'

Books for Children.

STATIONARY, kc. 
Folio pott, quarto do. thick, thin, fuperior gilt and

. . yphcring and Copy do. 
On, Malct du Pan, Peroule's Voyagrs, Spirit Inkftands, Glafs do. Ink fockets, Inkpowder
Lnt t r*n Tl'.t »Jb'« \Ar<^i-L> a Q ifrtla Qtmiti li'i »vlx«» nnrl Cl..k_. *-i__ _*l T» I • • 1 • _ *^ _ *of Dcfpotiftn, Painc's Works, a vols. Sham Patriot, 

Tellcamc, Parent's Friend, 2 vols. Hamilton on 
^duration, U vols. Gibfon'ii Surveying, 2 vols. Blair's 
Sermons, 2 volt. Volney's Travel's, JefTerfun's Notes, 
Tluiinpfun'r. Family Phylician, Buthan's do. Wood's 
Switzerland, Nrclrr on Power, Modern Kurope, 
Cattcau's Sweden, Concert of Princes, Life of Durkr, 
3 voU. "Stael on the Pallium, 'FMtinpfnif* Travels, 
Jolinfou's Lives of the Britifh Poets, llurney** Me. 
Ultafio, 3 vojs. De Foe's Voyages, Siunc'* Agricul-

and Slate-pencils, Black lead do. Red and Black 
Sealing wax, Wafers, Wrapping paper, India rub. 
ber, Playing cards, Paftcboard, kc.

Penkiiives, Silver Pencil Cafcs and Pens, Pocket 
Books, loothbrufhes, kc.

ALMANACS, for 1804. 
Pocket Almanacs.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wedncfday after W^ 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about m«< 

years of age, five feet high, he is a black fello*, 
ftammers v/hen fpoken to, he is an artful villim' 
on the left or right fhoulder is a mark by »' 
when a child; had on whenifce went away, 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an < 
thirt. 1 fuppofe he is harboured by his f»t" 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundcl 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up f»i<l 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that I m») 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid ty 

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELI 
N. B. I forewarn all pcrfups from haiboiu 

fellow on their ptril. , £<f*
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'ARTLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1804.

Articles of Affociation
OF THE

UXIO.V BANK OF MARYLAND.

I AL 1 TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, 

OR IR ANTWISK CONCERN.

I £ IT KNOWN and made maniteft, that we> 
the fubfcribers, have formed a company or li 

lted partnerfliip, and do hereby afTociate and agree 
lli each other, to conduit bufinefs in the manner 
tin after fpecififd and defcribed, by and under the 
L and (Vyle of " The 1'refident and Directors of 
[Union Bank of Maryland ;" and we do hereby 
.ually covenant and agree, that the following are 
I Ihall be the fundamental article's of this our affo- 

i and agreement with each other, by which we, 
all perlbni who at any time hereafter may 

bufinefs with the faid company, Ihall be 
I and concluded.

I. The capital flock of the faid compa- 
allconfift of THREE MILLIONS of DOL- 

RS, money of the United States ; Jive hundred 
dellan of the faid flock (hall be refervcd 

the Irgillature may incorporate the company, 
I may be futifcribed for by the (late, if defired by 

legiflature thereof; this refervation, however, 
I not continue for more than five years from the 

I eleftion of directors. The faid capital (lock (ball 
livided into (hares of one hundred dollars each ; 

dollars on each (hare to be paid to the coin- 
loners at the time of fubfcribing, thirty dollars 

un'lcr pain of forfeiting the firft payment, 
directors in Baltimore, in ninety days there 

at which time it is expected the bank will 
nencc its operation, and the remainder in fuch 
tions and at fuch times as tlir directors may ap- 

it, under pain of forfeiting to the faid company 
| faid lhare or (hares, and all previous payments 

but no further payment Ihall he required 
nut firft giving four months notice in at lead two 

en printed in the city of Baltimore, one in 
lerick-town, one in Hagar's-town, one in the city 
(UnapoUs, and one in Eaflon. And the fail 

; (hill be fubfcribed for under the direction of the 
nilfioners herein after named, in manner follow- 
that is to fay, The fubfcription for the city and 

lity of Baltimore, (hall be opened in the city of 
 more, on Monday the nintn of April next, for 
in tlwufaud five hundred (hares, under the direc- 
lof

J. Buchanan,
tan tiling,
HMni,
Hindman,
fo E//ICJH, jun.
t Titnian,
i Ridgelj, of //.
ton Birclthcad,

Thomas M'Elderry,
Walter Dorsey>
ll<nry Payson, *
llczckiah Cljjfi'elt.
IJuvid Winchester^
Isaac Tyson, &
Ebenezcr Finley, or a ma-
joritv of them.

ml   the fame day, for five hundred fliares at
kaid.tnwn, for Saint-Miry's county, under the 

onof William Holton, Jolcph Ford, Luke \V . 
Wand James Hopewell, or any two of them.
t Port-Tobacco, foi Charles county, for five bun- 

I lures, under the direction of Henry H. Chap-
i colnnel Philip Stuart, William H. M'Phcrfon
rrancu,Digger, or any two of them.
I Pnnce-Fiedcrick-town, for Calvert cnuntv, for 

Ihundred (hares, under the direction of Richard 
lime, H.chard Mackall, Jofeph Wilkinfon and 

* Whutmgton, or any two of them.
1 Upper-Marlborou;.;!,, for Ponce-George's coun-

At Elkton, for Caecil county, for five hundred 
fhares, under the direction of Daniel Sheredine, John 
Partridge, John Gilpin and William Alexander, or 
any two of them.

At Chefter-town, for Kent county, for five hundred 
flurei, under the direction of James Houfton, Ben 
jamin Chambers, Richard Hatchefon and Riclurd 
rilghman, 4th, or any two of them.

At Centreville, for Queen-Anne's county, for five 
hundred (hares, under the direction of William 
Chambers, James Brown, William Caimichael and 
Stephen Lowrcy, or any two of them.

At Eafton, for Talbot county, for five hundred 
ftiares, under the direction of Edward Lloyd, Owen 
Kennard, Nicholas Hammond and William Mc- 
luy, or any two of them.

At Denton, for Coroline county, for five hundred 
fhares, under the direction of William Potter, John 
Young, William Whitely and Ifaac Purnell, or any 
two of them.

At Cambridge, for Dorchefter county, for five 
hundred (hares, under the direction of Charles Goldf- 
borough, Jufiah Bailey, Matthew Keene and James 
Steele, or any two of them.

At Princefs-Anne, for Somerfct county, for five 
hundred (hares under the direction of Benjamin 
F. A. C. Dalhiell, Littleton D. feackle, William 
Williams. William Jones, or any two of them. And 

At Snow-Hill, for Worccfter county, for five hun 
dred fhares, under the direction of Zadock Sturgis, 
John Williams, Ephraim K. Wilfon and Stephen 
Purnell, or any two .of therfi.

And the romnnfTiSiyrs a fore faid Ihall open the fub- 
fcription books, at ten o'clock, A. M. and they (lull 
continue open until lour o'clock, P. M. and (hall re 
main open between thofe hours for one day, at leaft, 
and for the term of three days, unlels fooncr filled : 
And if it fhould fo happen, that more than the ftipu- 
lated number of fhares fhould be fubfcribed on the 
firft day, then the commiffioners aforefaid are to ap 
portion them among the fubfcribers, by deducting 
from the higheft fubfcriptions, until they are reduced 
to the proper nuihber ; or, if more perfons fubfcribe 
than there are fhares, then the commifuoners are to 
caft lots to decide to whom they (hall belong : But, if 
the (hares Ihould not be all fubicribed in three days, 
then the commiffioners in the different counties, and 
the rity of Annapolis, are to return the remainder, 
together with the books, and what monies they may 
have received at the time of fubfcribing, unto the 
directors in Baltimore, within twenty days. And the 
commiffinners will, on deciding to whom the lhares 
may belong, iffue receipts to the different (lock holders 
for the monies received by them at the time of fub 
fcribing ; thefe receipts, with the original fubfcrip- 
tion, fhall be deemed good evidence of the quantity 
of flock to which each fubfcriber (hall be entitled in 
this company. But no perfon or perfons, bodies cor. 
porate or otherwife, Ihall be permitted to fubfcribe 
on the firft day on which the books are o|* ncd at 
Baltimore for more than twenty (lures ; and if the 
(lock be not fubfcribed on the firft day, the books are 
to remain open on the fecond day, on the fame terms 
as on the firft ; but if they are not filled on the fe- 
cond day, then the commiffioners may permit any 
perfon or perfons, bodies corporate or otherwife, to 
fubfcribe for any number of (hares, until the whole 
number is complete.

ARTICLE 2. The affairs of the company fhall be 
conducted by fixteen directors and a prelident, whole 
place, if cholen from among their number, Ihall be 
fupplied by that body ; and eight of the directors and

votes ; and no flockholder fhall be permitted to vote, 
(rxcept at the firft clettion,) who has not heJd hit 
flock four calender months prior to the eleftion : And 
all ftockholders fhall vote at elections by ballot, in 
perfon or by proxy, which, in all electiorp after 
the firft, is to be made in fuch form as the board of 
directors may appoint.

ARTICLE 3. A general meeting of the ftockhold- 
rrj of the company (hall be holden on the firft Mon 
day in July, in every year, (except the prcfent,) at 
filch place as the board of directors- (hall appoint, by 
giving fix weeks notice, to be publilhed in three of 
the news-papers printed in the city of Baltimore, for 
the purpofc of electing directors for the enfuing year ; 
who fhall take their feats at the board the fucceeding 
day, and immediately proceed to cleft the prefident : 
But for the prefent year, for the more immediate or 
ganization ol the bufinefs of the company, the elec 
tion Ihall be holden on the third Monday in April, 
under the direction of the coinmiffioncrs appointed tu 
receive fuhfcriptions in the city bf Baltimore.

ARTICLE 4. The beard of direflors arc hereby ful 
ly empowered to make, revile, alter or annul, all luch 
rules, orders, by-laws and regulations for the go 
vernment of the company and that of their officers, 
fervants and affairs, as they, or a majority of them, 
(lull, from time tu time, think expedient; not incon- 
fiftent with law or thefc articles of affnciation: and 
to ufe, employ and difpofe of, the joint flock, funds 
or property of the faid company (fubjcct only to tbe 
reftrictions herein after mentioned) as to tl*cin, or a 
majority of them, may fccm expedient.

ARTICLE 5. All bills, bonds, notes, and every 
contract and engagement on behalf of the company, 
(hall h» figned by the prtfident and counterfeited or 
attefted by the cafhier of the company: and the 
funds of the company fhall in no cufe be held rrfuon- 
fible for any contract or engagement whatever, unlefs 
the fame fhall be fo figned and counterfigned or at- ' 
tcfted as aforefaid.

ARTICLE 6. The books, papers, correfpondence 
and funds of the company, (hall at all times be fubjeft 
to the iiifpeftion of the directors.

ARTICLE 7. The faid board of directors fhall have 
power to appoint a cafhier, and all other officers and 
fervants for executing th- bufinefs of the company ; 
and to eftablifh the compenfation to be paid to the 
prefident and all other officers and fervants of the 
company refpeftively ; all which, together with all 
other neceffary expences, (hall be defrayed out of the 
funds of the company.

ARTICLE 8. A majority of the directors fhall have 
power to call a general meeting of the ftockholdert 
for the purpofes relative to the concerns of the com 
pany, giving at leaft fix weeks notice in two or more . 
news-papers printed in the city of Baltimore, one in 
Frederick-town, one in 'Hagar's-town, one in the 
city of Annapolis, and one in Eafton, and   fpecifying 
in fuch notice the object or objects of fuch meet 
ing.

ARTICLE 9. The fhares of capital flock at any . 
time owned by any individual ftockholder, (hall be 
transferable on the books of the company, according 
to fuch rules, as conformably to law may be etlablilh- 
ed in that behall by the board of directors ; but all 
debts actually due or payable to the company, (days 
of grace for payment being pad,) by a ftockholder, 
requefting a transfer, mud be fatisfied before fuch a 
tranfer Ihall be made, unlefs the board of directors 
fhall direct to the contrary.

ARTICLE 10. No transfer of (lock in this com 
pany Ihall be con fide red as binding upon the company,

*

five hundred (hare?, under the direction of thr'prefident Ihall form a board or quorum for tranf- unlcfs made in a book or books to be kept for that 
H. Calvcrt, Archibald Van-Horn, Thoina* acting all the bufinefs of the company : ordinary dif- purpofe by the company. And it is hereby further 

kn and Jacob Duckctt, or any two of them. ^counts may be done by the prefident and any five of cxprcfsly agreed and declared, that any ftockholder 
Annapolis, for Annc-Atundcl county and the *the directors. In cafe of his ficknefs or neceffary ab- 

lf Annapolis, for one thoufand (hares, under the fence, his place may be fupplied by any director 
'"" "' Varies Alexander Warficld, John John- whom he, by writing under his hand, may nominate 
Henry Maynadier and John Muir, or any two for that purpofe : And the directors, who may be ap 

pointed at the firft election, Ihall hold their feats un- 
til the firft Monday in July, one thoufand eight hun 
dred and five, the directors, from and after that pe- 
rioU, fhall be elected for one year by the ftorkholders 
for the: time being ; and each director fhall be » 
ftockholder at the time of his election, and (hall 
crafc to be a director if he (hould ccafi- to be a 
ftockholder: and no director of any other hank (hall, 
at the fame time, he a director of this bajik. And 
the number of votes to which each ftockholder fhall

._..._..,.. Samuel Ring- be entitled Ihall be in proportion to the (lock he may
Rocliefter, Robert Hughes and Jacob hold, as follows: For one (hare, and not exceeding debts and engagements of the faid company. 
w<> of them. ' two fhares, one vote each; for every two fliarrs that no perfon who fhall or may deal with thii

Montgomery court-houfe, for Montgomery 
»r five hundred lhares, under the direction

norna. n,vi«, Upton Beall, Caleb Bently and
, P V V ll10". or any two of them, 

dn ltk"tOW "' for Frftlfick county, i'.ir five' 
£»»res, under the direction of George Mur- 
"»v,d bhrivcr, William M. Beall anu Thomas

'2s °r wf two of them.-  .
for Wafhington county, *for five 

IMler thc direft 'on

any two
Cumberland, for Allegany county, for five hun- 
S "nd" th" direction.of William M'Ma- 

J4me» Scott and Jeffe Tomlin- J

who fhall transfer in manner aforefaid, all his (lock or 
(lures in this company, to any other perfon or per 
fons whatever, Ihall, ipfo fac\n, reafe to be a member 
of this company ; and that any per Ton or perfons 
whatever who (hall accept a transfer of any ft oik or 
(hare in this company,' (hall, ipfo facto, become and 
be a member of this company, according to thefe ar 
ticles of affocialion.

ARTICLE II. It M hereby exprefsly and explicitly 
declared to be the objeft and intention of the perfons 
who afTociate un.der the ftyle or firm of the Prefident 
and Directors of the Union Bank of Maryland, that 
the joint flock or property of t^e faid. company, (ex- 
clufive of dividends to be madrt in the manner heieili 
after mentioned,) fhall alone be' refponfibte for the

And 
this com

one vote : and not

EEN.

pany, or to whom they fhall or may become in any- 
wifc indebted, fhall, on any pretrnce whatever, have 
recourfe agaiulk the feparatr property of any prrffpt

I A' °r 1|'CI1U   exceeding fixty, one vote; for every eight (hares eTr future member of this company, 01 againft their jstr- 
Ui^JY°r Harford county, for five hundred above fixty, and not exceeding one hundred, one fonii, further than may be ncccflary to fccurc tbe 

1 er the ,\\,*.H:~- _..  » . Montgome- vote; and for every ten fhares above that number, faithful application of the funds thereof to the pur- 
one vote: but no perfon or perfons, bodies corporate pofes to which, by thefe prcfents, they ore liable t 
or otherwife, (hall be entitled to more than fixty But all perfons accepting ar.y bond, bill or nott, or

above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote; for 
rvery four (hares above ten, anu not exceeding thirty, 

for every fix fhares abo-: thirty, -- ' --* 
vote; for every

of



otlwr contrail of thii coitpany, (Vjned Ly the prefi- 
dent ami counterfigned or aliened by the cafhier ot 
the company, torMw: time bving, or dealing with it in 
any other manner whatCoever, thereby refpectively 
give credit to the (aid joint flock nr .property of tl.c 
faid company, and thereby reflectively difavow having

D'uring the .ihfci'ie of tl.c fird Corfu!, wl>0   . 
to iuipcd the prcfcnt date uf the warlike i,,J"J^ 
oils, carried on wi:h increaUu vi <nnr .... .. r̂ t%lv'jjour ou

in Eadon, for at leaft fix months previous to the 
time appointed lor fuch meeting.

AH-IICI.K 18. The company Ihall not purchafr or 
hold any lantu, tenements, or other real cdates, other 
than what may be neceffary for the convenient trat.i- 

....- ..,...-..,,................-.... ......_..-._. ..-- 0 action of iw bulincfs, iinlrls fuch lands, tenc-   ,,., ,-
rrcourfc, on any .pretence whatever, to the pcrfon or menu, and real citates, as flail have been, bona fide, rd lor St. leter^ur-, with the anUcr to a i,lin 

' '» r . .. ' r . .  ... .1 _..... -4- r.. ..,;.., note of great importance. lo all

his brotrer-111-law, gCHci.il Mur^i, ; s t j, j, 
command in ihiif of the irrx p« lUMrinrd in 

Within thrfe few days a courier has |,rrn j

fepar.ite property*)!' any prefcnt or future member of mortgaged to the company by way ot fecurity, 
t'lis company, except as above mentioned. And all or conveyed to It in faiisfaction of debts prrvi- 

fuits to be brought againU this company, (if any Ihall oully contracted in the courfe of its dealings, or 

be,) Iliall be brought againll the president lor the purchalcd to fecurc drbts contracted with, or due lo, 

time being, and in cafe of his death or removal from the laid company : and in every indancc in which the 
office, pending any fuch fuit ah .iind him, mcafures company may become owners or claimants of lands, 

(hall be taken, at the cxpence of the company, for 
fubflituting his fucci-ITor in cilice, as a defendant; fo"ti 
that perfons having demanus ujion the company may
not be prejudiced or delayed by that event: Or, if 
the per ion fuing, Ihall i<u on againlt the pcrfon full 
named i» (Ltrti.lant (no.w'lhlUnding his death or re 
moval from office) this company Hull take no advan 
tage, by writ of error or otherwile, of fuch proceed 
ing on that account; and all recoveries, had in man 
ner al'orclaid, (lull be conclufive upon the company, 
fo far ai to render the ton.;>a;iy'i faid joint dock or 
property liable ihrreby, aud no furlher; and the com 
pany Ihall immediately pay the amount ot fuch re 
covery out of their joint dork, but not otherwife. 

'And in calc of any luit at iaw, the preiidenx Pnall i'l^if"   
IMS appearance upon the writ, or file common bail 

-..thereto; it being cx;<relV.y underdood and de 
clared that all perfons, dealing with the fa'id coiri- 
pany, agree to thefc terms, and arc to be bound 
thereby.

ARTICLE 12. Dividends of the profits of the com 
pany, or of Co much ot the laid profits ;.s Ihall be 
deemed exj>cdient and proper, lliall be declared lull- 
yearly, during the months of June and December, 
tnd be p:iid in the months of July and January, in 
eveiy year ; and dull, from time to time, be deter 
mined by a majority of the faid directors, at a meet 
ing to be held for that purpofe ; and fluil! in no cafe 

....... exceed the amount of the net profits actually acquired
by the company; fo that the capital flock of the 
company (hall nrvcr be impaired by dividends: and at 
the expiration of every three years, a dividend of 
furplns profit* Ihall be made: But the directors Ihall 
he at liberty to retain at lea!! one per cent, upon thd 

 -   capital, as a fund t.or future contingencies.
AHT.CI.K 13. If the laid directors Ihall, at any 

timr, wilfully and knowingly make or declare any di 
vidend which I'...ill impair the faid capital (rfck, all 
the directors prcfent at '.he making or declaring fuch 
dividend, and confenting tln-rcto, fh.i'l be liable in 
their individual capacities to the company, for the 
 mount or proportion of the faid capital dock fo di 
vided by the faid directors : And each director who 
(lull be prefcnt at the making or declaring of fuch 
dividend, Dull be deemed to have contented thereto, 
uulefs he (hill immediately rntrr, in writing, his dif- 
fent on the minutes of the proceedings of the board, 
and give public notice to tlie (loikholders that fuch 
dividend lias been declared.

AHTICLK 14. Thcfc articles of agreement (lull be 
puhlifhcd in ?t le.id two news-papers punted in the 
city of Baltimore, one in Frederick-town, one in Ha 
gar's-town, one in the i.ity of Annapolis, and one in 
Eadon, for one month ; and fir llw timber informa 
tion of all perfons, who may iraulact buiinefs with, 
or in any manner give credit to, this company, every 
bond, bill, niKc or other inltruiiient or contract, by

tenements, or real edates, the board of directors arc 
empowered to l« 11 or difpofe of the fame in fuch 
manner as tlicy may deem beneficial for the1 company. 

ARTICLE 19. A number of dockhoidcrs, not lels 
thai, fifty, who together Ihall be proprietors of one 
th utand lhares, may for any purpofe relative to the 
inltitulioii, at any time, apply to the prefident and di- 
..vi.irs to call a general meeting of the dockliolders ;   .
ai.d if by them refuted, the laid number of dock- troops, arrived Icon after at Pondicherry, 

holders, proprietor, of not lets than that number of command of admiral Lioois. Admiral " 

lhure>, Hull have power to call a general meeting ot 
/the ftockholders, giving at lead fixty days notice in 
two public news-papers in the place where the bank is 
kept, fptcifying in fuch notice the object or object

a i>P*' !ll'Jn<t i|
evacuation of the north of Germany md Xa 
not yet to take place.

L O N D 6 N, December 13. 
A conquerable advantage has been obtainti 

the enemy in the Ead-lnuia feas, in a manner »L_ 
unexpected by the public. Immediately after the tl 
very of the king's meffage to parliament, on tfet 
jcct of the hoftility meditated to France, in OYI 
exprr.fs uas lent to admiral Rainier, which 
him in the Ihort period of 82 days. A Frenrlo 
dron of one Ihip of the In.c, and three or fa 
gates, with fcveral tranfports, and more thin

r
made preparations for receiving this fquadron, \ 
he knew to be on the voyage, and when thfy 
the whole were put under detention, to *ijt 
cifion of the ipjedion pending between England a

foth raU. -' #"  «!' »'<-"'--"-'  ..,-...  France. Thus has the entire iraval force 
ARTictr. 20. Immediately on % diflolution of my in thai fi-a fallen into Biitifl

this affociation, effectual meafures Ihall be taken by 
the directors then exiding. for clofing all »hc con- 
crrns of the company, and for dividing the capital 
and profits which may remain among the flockholdcrs, 
in proportion to their refpectivc intcrcfU.

In witnrfs whereof we have hereunto set our 
names, or firms, the     day of April, in 
the year of out Lord one thoufand ci^ht 
hundred and four.

|C7* The editors of the Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapolis; of the Frederick-town Herald and Re 
publican Gazette, at Frederick-town ; uf the Re 
publican Star and Eudon Shore Herald, at Eadon ; 
and of the two news-papers at Hagar's-town, arc de- 
firrd to publidi the above articles of affocialion one 
month, in their rcfpeclive papers, and tranfmit their 
accounts to thr commiflMiiers of the Union Bank of 
Mai-ylaml, at Baltimore.

Fcbruaty 24, 1804.

NKW.YORK.
LATEST FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

From London papers to the lith January, received
by the (hip Manchcder from Liverpool;

L E I P S I C, December 20. 
Tlie neceffary magazines for the Ruffian troops, 

that are affembling on the frontiers of Poland, arc 
now preparing.

Thr emperor of Ruffia has made reprefentations to 
the French government for the evacuation of the 

  Hanoverian dates, and at the fame time infiflcd that 
thr king of Sardinia1 Ihould at laid receive an indem 
nification for what he has Jolt, at leafl to the amount 
of a third of his former dates, and that this indemni 
ty Ihould he given upon the continent of Italy. The 
court of Vienna, on the application of that of Pc- 
terdnirg, appears to have fupportrd tliefe demands. 
Buonaparte, on the other hand, is

with a body of troops, and, duubtlefs, »i.!i 
other means of exciting the naUve princes to 
againd the Englilh iutcrefl.

January 9.
Frequent conference; arc Italcd to have til 

at Paris, between the I'rcnch minilb r of 
fairs and the AulliUn and Piuliian am'j 
lative to a d.fference between Aulliia and 
An A nil rian army of 60,000 nun is lucniiui 
have inarched towards the Bavarian froiitiru. 
pre~v ailing opinion on the continint was, tint 
cxiding niifur.tlt-i (landing fhnr.ld had to in 
ruptuir bftwrrn Auftria and Bavaria, tj* forme 
be aided hy Kuflia and the latter by I r ante, pn 
alfo hy Pruflis. It was fu'ther uiidcrf!o«] 
obvious inclination of liis Fruffian mijifly to 
this line of comltidt, had pi educed foir. 
remoiiilraiiccs on the part of the emperor 
der.

Rumours of lord Nclfon's death which ban 
cd this country are unfoui ded. He i« in the .. 
terranean blockading the French tkrt in Toulon: 
with one of his (hips condantly datitmtd in tbc 
of Naples. The iilund of Elba was alfo b! 
by the Euglifli.

January 10.
The intelligence received in this country ini 

opinions that are^tonded upon the fubjcct of 
on, are curioufly contradictory. The lettrn 
Holland and the accounts of perfons arm Jr.; 
thence might induce us to believe that the i 
has been fuf|x:ndcd till the fpring.

January 11.
We received this morning at a late hour, ttt 

niteurs- to the Id inll. The following i* the 
get'te contained in ihrm :

" Buonaparte left Paris on tlic 50th 
fix, A. M."

January 14.
The firing hea.id on Wednefday and 

moining in thr quarter of Boulogne, pioc
faid to have de 

cidedly declared, that he could not confent to the
the effect or terms of which the company maybe evacuation of the Hanoverian dates till thr redoration fi»d, from the French batteries oprning UP0" ^ 

charged or held liable for the payment of money, Ihall of peace ; and that the indemnification of the king our vrffels which had Itood very clofe in dwidjl 

fpecially decla.e, in fuch form a> the board of dircc- of Sardinia, rvcn if it wrrc agrerd to, could uot be night, for the purpofe of intercepting tlic i 

tors dull prrfcribr, that payment Ihall bs made out carried into rffed before pracc with England. craft, creeping along fhorr, and which were b 

of the joint fundi of " Thr United Bank of Mary- The qutdion of the quality ot votes in tlie college i" the morning. Notwithftanding a 

land," according to ihe-prrfcnl aniclrs of atTociation, of princes, dill continues to be the object of negoli- heavy fire our (hips fudained no other ( 

and not otherwife; a copy of the eleventh article of ation among the different piinces of the German few Ihot through their fail., 

this affociation, (hall be inferted in the bank book of powers; and it is faid, that if this difputc is not Dutch journals to the 1 Ith have re«b«i«

perty
r/_ _ _, _ _ ._• _.- , . . _ _ • _ i -,-—----._--,_ |--f»vx*iui>Biw<«vi«f. -..— »»>^< •i«i%/Hf i\j kimv 11*, snuii. •!••»— -- -- .-^

from Paris. On the following day he inf|<&«» 
naval preparations, and on the fecond w« w 
the troops. He was afterwards, it was c

is allocution, Ihall be inlrrtea in tlie nam book ot powers; and it is faid, that if this difputc is not Dutch journals to the 1 Ith have re«W»

vry perlon, drpofiting money or other valuable pro- fm-cdily fettled, France will interfere publicly as me- which contain Paris news to thr 6lh iiift. It"1

:rty with ihc company for Cafe cudody ; or a printed diutor. For thr red, it is confirmed, that various Conful, it fetms, reached Boulogne on tbt 2"

(py Hull be delivered to ever)- luch perlon befoie al-.y flan-s e-f the empire, in different applications relative the afternoon, fo that he mud have tra«W I

fuchdepolit (nail beVcccivrd from him. And it U here- to the fuccefs of tie drputation of the empire, de- " " ' ' "

byexprefsly declared, th.it no eniragcment can^be Irgal- jHrnd on the fopport of the fird conful. People'talk
ly made in the name of the faid company, unit-Is it 
Contain a limitation or rc!\riction to the effect above 
Tccilrd. And the company hereby rxpref.ly difavow 
all refpontibility for any drbt or engagement, which 
may be made in their name, not containing a limita 
tion or redrittion to the cffeiil aforefaid.

ARTICLE IS. The company Hull in no cafe be 
owners of any thins or vcffols, nr diiv-f'ly or indiiectly 
be concrriird in trade or the importation or exportati 
on, pin chafe or falc ot* any goods, wares or mcichan- 
difr whatever, (bi!U of exchange and bullion only rx- 
ccptcd,) and except fuch Ihipi, vefTels, goods, wares 
or inerchandifr;, as Hull be truly pL-dged to them by 
way of fi.curiiy for dcbu due, owing or growing due 
to ihr laid company, nr purchalcd hy them to lecurc 
i'uch drbts fi> Uue'to the faid company.

AliTicLfc T6. If a vacancy diall at

of a veiy»important French official note, which will
foon he prefrnted to the diet of Ratifbon. Sieyes has take the route of Dunkirk, Bruges, and
t'recuent conferences with the fird conful.

VIENNA, December 17. 
According to fome accounts didurbances have 

broke out at Condantinople.

Troops are'dated, in articles from Ghent, 
Dunkirk, to.-bc dill joining" thr army of Engli J 
the arfenals and magazines at Lifle have bfrn **, 
emptied by the immenfe confunr.ption of the >^J 
the coad. All the account! lately received W"

Between this place, Paris, and St. Pcterfourg, there land feem to concur in dating, tl 
is a continual mtcrchanfre of couriers. certainly be made   in ihc com

1 he prince of Cadcl Franco, the Spanidl amhaffa- month, 
dor, and the chevalirr Miranda, the Portugucfe am- 
bnfT.idor, have notified the neulrality " 
live nations in the prrfent war.

hat tl«« 
courfe of the

nurd"" 1 
tbfiThe Italian troops are on their 

Northern .Goad, as is alfo faid 
under general Angereau, that was affrinbW t 
onne. Buonapartr Imving gained the object wr * 

n .......   -----. .-. th« army was affembled, vi/.. drawing \trff v
anw ,;,n, h, . ?," t n m°",th,' tl>C "'"""ffador of the from Spain and Portugal, under the pretest ""'I 
any tune hap- elcitor ot Bavaria rrceivrd dilbatche? from M.ml.h rl.,r_ « , ,i.-:. ........i?... ..,:n ....^ ,mnloVt^*

nng to the nobility a 
fciltnbutfd among the ofl

Au'ricLt 17. This aflociat'ion Ihall continue until 
the full Monday of July, one thohfand eight hundred 
si lid twenty-fivr, unlels a charter is looner obtained : 
But the proprietors of two tliinU of the capital dock 
of the company, may, by thrir concurring votes, at 
a generaj meciing, lo be calk-d for' thai exprefs pur-

f~ t ----- ---™* n^ ^ un w ^^ Ilia IdVIIUI HC |f|H|*Wfc »»» iti »«•••----

adjudmeut of the ex- t tut'all the military men about him ^ 
It is confirmed that the Bavarian IVdm on the fnbjec\_an etiihuliafm kin"1 *

felf but the naval mm \\\ his frrviic h» v 
fcrrnt feelings on the fubjeft. They fee ' 
dcdruction before them, the inon'ent tl«"y 

lobe r

id'mg differencci.
troops had withdrawn from Oberhaus before tlie 

troops- ordered to the frontier arrived. In 
oE^iie confidence repoftd in the pacific 

ders

December 16oublilhed in two or more ncws-oapers printed in tlic
city of Baltimore, one in Frederick-town, one in Count MarkoffVc this c7,7ui"on thl li.h   a Con^n"''1 " 1 '«» f«»y and abrurdity. n» r

Hiafs-town, one in the city of Auiupolu, aud one on lu, return to pJtcribu " l * lh Inftt '? l''C C0aft ' wc lhould '"""V1.'' .""**(*
' - «««««  .the execution of his r.Un it »i >» llot '"'

the total deft-it gf 'his fcl.nnr, that ^ ' 
Convinced ot its folly and abfurdity. Hi5



leu 11

i« niurtnrd in p 
iirii r lias l,rrn difp,

jntinui: was, Uut \

flull begin to think that he wavert in bit trol. The liberation of the officer having previously
l1""' r.v.-lm ' it. taken p'Uce l\iperieded any further act on the part of
0i^1)UTclVadmrral, Veiheuf, hashoiftcdhis flagat the civil authority. '

' "" It will appear from thii minute ftatrment of fails,

tbc 5»

\V«"

to tomnund, we lupuofc, 
of the arnumeut. Admiral Latouche

on a 1'cc.ret million to >bility of tlie public mind to whatever relates to our 
new acquifition, that the t ran faction is of an ordina 
ry nature, and one which dors not jullify the millate- 
racnt or alarm which has gone abroad.

of Spain was feired with a fit of appo- 
o« the 9th ot December, and continued in a

of humanity, government offered 
the rebel, a paffagc, tree of expencc, tor 
and followers, bci'.Jes a lundlome fum, to 

to America ; .which he refuted, and he i» now 
Dited to Botany Bay.

E W - Y O R K, March 8. 
Buonaparte's faarOie guards.

m^ {ift conful's intention of heading tlic grand in- important f vent, 
in erlon does Hot aear to lie roduced b theWing  xpedition in perfon, does Hot appear 

itunuOHrt!' l'hc failors ot the confulai guard, are 
J to have appeared in Paris on the grand parade 

Fiji equipped, m jackets and troulcr*. with their 
Its, c.nu-tns, fcc. and with piftols in their belts, 

are Jcfcnbed as active, vigorous, and deter- 
 vi men. The firll conful's brother, Louis Buo- 

jlarte, is Hated to have left Paris to take command 
f a bri'jpde °' cavalry, to form part of the invading

A'London piper of December 14, mentions, that 
I etnilcman arrived from France, had communicated 
(o the Gimilhrs much of the enemy's projects. He 
fcated ibat trono his own knowledge I00,0u0 men 

tre ready to embark. He brought with him a large 
.Let of papers, among which were corrcdt plans 
I charts of the coaft, and drafts of many feats be- 

to the nobility and gentry, which had been 
nbuted amoiijj the officers of the army. Thcfc 

i were llatrd to have been diftributcd by the mi- 
r of war by order ot Buonaparte. 

A letter from Cronftadt to a gentleman in Edin- 
inferted in one of our late Loijdon prints, 

(litcs, that " Rulfia is vigoroufly preparing tor war, 
hit both Sweden and Denmark will join againlt 
f'rancr, as it is the intention of Buonaparte to take 

flVilion of tlie entrance of the Sound, to prevent 
ai-Briuiu from trading to the Baltic."

WASHING T O N, March 8. 
Much vague rumour prevailing refpccting fome re- 

ouuiri-iues at New-Orleans, by which unim- 
>rtam citcuiiiltances are magnified fo an to prelcnt 

ipkifam al'pcct, we conceive it our duty to Hate 
cm «i coi redly as letters from that place enable us 

> do.
Rrguhr affemblies are periodically held at New- 
 atis, under the direction of the municipal officers. 
inrding to rules fixed by them, which cxifted pre- 
us to the ceili:'n of the country, the fauces were 

, in lli; lollowing order : first, t^cotillons ;

HE fubfcribrr is in immediate want of one 
hundred cords of good Spanifh, water, black 

or white oak bark, for which he will give the higheft 
. Baltimore price ; fnould any one have that article to

for which our fole apology' is to be found in ike fci,!i- ,difpofe of, within twenty miles ot Annapolis, and
find it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, he will get 
it himfelf, and give a good price in proportion.

JOHN HYDE.
N. B. Two apprentices wanted to the tanning and 

currying bufmelTes. -4 
Annapolis, March 13, 1804. /

THIS is\ to give notice, that the fubfcriber,%f 
Charles county, hath obtained from the orphans, 

colirt of Charles county, in Maryland, letters ttfta- 
mentary on the perfonai[eftate of RICH ARD EDKLKN, 
late of Charles county, deceafrd. All perfons having 
claims againft the faid deceafed are lie re by warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcribrr, at or before the firfl day of November 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the laid eftate. Given under my hand, 
this firll day of March, 1804.

? PHILIP EDELEN, Afting executor.

BALTIMORE, March 8. » r 
from the Philadelphia Evening Post.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
A confidential correfpondent has communicated to 

us thr fubflance of a letter juft received from .Germa 
ny, Hating that country to be in a ftate of extreme 
inquietude, from great fermentations and ink (line di- 
vifions having lately taken place, which promife fome 

Whether thefe divilions have been

'ii, a country dance for twelve couple, and lastly,
t Walti.

I At ai. afT-mbly held, on the 6th of January, fome
glit mil'underltanding arofe  between the Ame- 

and French, the tanlcs of which, though
: diftmctly known, were generally confidcr- 

11 connected with fome erroneous llateinent 
tlie fellings of the French citizens on the

 at the American in the room of the French llag 
i tht fi il celebration of the ctflioii took place.

hi- milunderftandi'.ig Was apparently bullied, when
1 thr 2jj of January another alTembly was held.
|cc;jruing to the above rules the dancing commeni.q4 

cotillons, followed by a country dance of twelve 
K; the mufic, having received inllruiitions in

nfonanre with ihii arrangement, ceafrd to play the 
: appropriate to thr country dam c, as loon as the 
l*< couple had led down the dance. In the nican-
* fix additional couple, conipofed of Americans, 

Iplicrd thcinfcUes at the end of tlic dance. As 
J>" »»the mufic ce»frd, the Americans required a 
"iiiuaiion of it and of the country dance ; while 

French ciuzens called for the Waltz, a dance, in
i >t is iniderftood, as many of the company a*
- participate.
« rnulic declining to play a continuation of this 

»n American citizen broke the violin of
°f the band with his cane, which likewifc 

"it broke,,, expofed a fword. Some tumult en-
*. during which a French officer left the room and 

nwl with a hroad fword. In the mean-time, to
*? 'he difordrr, governor Claiborne awl general 
union a.ldrcuYd iKe company, and inquired what 
; <« withes of the diffatisfied. The French offi- 

r repl.nl, '  w. want ti^ WilU." This reply from 
j"? made in Fmich, not being underftood by the 

ilu' uuti on the contrary, being interpreted 
' » mrruce, increaled the difordcr. Grn/Wilkin- 

n iiMucing, in an amicable way, the officer to
*  when forpe American citizens met the general, 
g«e »dvire which he repelled. This likewife 

"jpiulundr, flood, was erroneoiifly confidercd as an 
| u« violcwr offered by the French officer to the 

'  »nd increaffd the tumult.. Swords were 
out no lives l,,ft or bodily injury done. Tlie 

arrefted, and required to appear before

produced by the intrigues of France, or by fome im 
prudent ftep of the Auftrian government, is not yet 
known ; this ir.uch, however, we can fay, that four 
violent parties have lately broke out, and have ^nuch 
dilluibed the ferial harmony among the citizens of 
the fir (I clafs. The firll party. vAkh .is denominated 
the Imperial, is moft adYiveljWmpioyed in fnpporting 
the plans and furthering the operations of the court, 
which tend to threaten the Ottoman empire. The fe- 
rond party, which is called the Prusstm, M fuppofcd 
to aim at the aggrandizement of the fucceflor of Fre 
derick the Great, by making him a partner in the em 
pire, and even claiming for him the right of being 
tlrfted to r he Imperial throne in fucceffion. A thiid 
party, no lefs troublefome, is called the Republican, 
who are equally averfe to conqucft and to monarchy. 
The fourth party, which feems to rule over the old 
inltitutions and former opinions, i» that of France, or 
Buonaparte. Thofe under the influence of this party, 
will jullify no particular mrafu-rrs, which are not in 
concrrt with France. The diftreffing effects of thcfe 
internal contentions and divifions have already reached 
the Imperial cabinet, from which one or two minifters 
l>avc been removed.   Tlie public, funds have alfo 
felt the (hock, and have dccrealed to an alarming de- 

Thr notes of the bank of Vienna have fallen 
per cent, and notwithstanding fuch ruinous di(cre 

dit, the government infidKipon dilcharging their obli 
gations with this depreciated paper, which muft be 
recfived by the creditors of the empire, at full value. 
It is expected that many thoufands will be ruined by 
this proceJure.

The above comet from fo reCprlt&ble a fource, that 
its truth cannot be doubted. __ "  

March 9. "'
The bank of the United States are organizing a 

branch, to be eftablimed in the city of New-Orleans.
[Philadelphia paper.}

Mr. Randolph, from the committee appointed to 
inquire into the official conduct of Samuel Chafe, one 
of the a (Toe i tie juAices of the fupremc court of the 
United States, and of Richard Peters, judge of the 
diflrifl of Pennfylvania, made a report concluding in 

  thr following manner: That SAMUEL CHASE, 
Efq; an affociate juftice of tlie fuprenic court, be 
impeached °f high crimes and mifdemrannrs. That 
RICHARD PETERS doth not appeal to have fo 
aclrd as to require the constitutional interpofilion of 
t!ie houfe. .  

Referred to a committee of the whole houfc on 
Monday next.

The houfe came to a refnlution, by a large majori 
ty, to clofe the feffion on the 3d Monday of the prc- 
fent month. [Nat. Int. March 6.]

March 12.
Thr Philadelphia frigate, fays the True American, 

(Phil.) is faid to be taken poflclTion of by the Tunili- 
uns, while a more on the coaft of Barbary. '~> 

Died, on Wednefday laft, at the feat of govern 
ment, general DANIEL HEISTER, reprefentative 
in rnngrrfk from the ftate'of Maryland. The friends 
of liberty* have loft in him an early affcrtcr of his 
Country's rights.

The houfe of reprefentatives, as a tribute of re- 
fpedt to his memory, have refolvcd to wear crape for 
30 days. His body is to be conveyed to Hagar's- 
town, where he lately redded, and there interred.

By an order from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
del county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, mi Thurfday the twenty-fecond day'"of 
March, iT farr, if not the fiift fair day,

PART of the perfonal property of SUSANNA 
HILL, deceafed, confiding of horlci, cattle, 

flieep, hogi, houfehold furniture, corn, bacon, and 
oats, £tc. for ready cafli/

ABEL HILL, Adminiftrator. 
N. B. All perfons indebted to faid eftate are re- 

qui-fled to make immediate payment, and all perfons 
having claims are dcfired to bring them in, legally 
authenticated.   A. H. 

Fcbruaiy 28, 1804. '

order from tl>e orphans court of   
counry, will be OFFERED for

Purfuant to an order from the orphans court of
Arundcl county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the twenty. 1<.-\enth of March 
next, at thr late dwelling of Dr. UUUK.HT WELCH, 
deceafed, by the fubfc.ribers,

PART of the prrfonal property of the decrafed, 
confiding of two hr.rfef, one carriagc,~onc horfe 

cart, one pair of ox cart wheeU, medicine, Ihon fur 
niture, and fundry medical books.

ANNE WELCH, Adminiftratrix, 
PEREGRINE WELCH, Adminiftrator. 

February 28, 1804.

By virtue of an 
Anne-Arundel
SALE, on Friday the I6ih day of March, at the 
late dwelling plantation of CHARLES STKWABT, 
of the fa id county, deceafed,

4PART of the goods and chattels, appertain- 
ing to the faid deceafed's eftate, contifting of 

work horfes, work fleers, and other horned cattle, 
alfo Iheep and hogs, corn, oats, and many other ar- 
tiilrs too tedious to mention. The terms of fale are, 
all fums under twenty dollars the calh to be paid, and 
all above that fum a credit of fix months will be 
given, by giving bond, or note, with tpproved fc- 
curity, with legal intcrelt thereon. The fale to com 
mence at ten o'clock.

MARY STEW ART, Adminiftratrix. 
February 2 d, 1804.

A

' MARYLAND.
General Court, Odober Term, 1803.

O RDERED, by the court, That thr bufinefs of 
the fevcral counties of the Weftern Shore, 

ftanding for trial in this court, be arranged iu the 
following order: .

Allegany, 
\ Walhington, 

  Frederick, and 
Montgomery, 
Saint-Mary's, 
Charles, 
Calvcrt, and 
Prince-George's, 
Harford,

  The thiid week of the term.

i HANDbOME FARM 
. FOR SALE,.
TG on Kent-Ifland, and elegantly fltuated 
the bay, containing about three hundred

-The firft week of the term.

The fccond week of the term.

Baltimore, and 
Anne-Arundel,
And that all fubpcenas for witneffej to attend upon 

trials in Allfgany, Washington, Frederick, and Alo*t-

LYlfTG on Kent-Ifland, and elegantly fltuated gomery counties, be returnable on the fir ft day of the 
on the bay, containing about three hundred term, at ten o'clock, A. M.

acres (more or let's) ot execellent land, adapted to the And that all fubpoenas for witnefles to attend upon 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, Sec. and is bounded trials in Saint-Marj's, Charles, Cahert, and Prince- 
fin each Tide by creeks, making up a conliderable George's counties,. be returnable on the Monday of
diftance, in which arc the greateft quantity of fifh, 
oyflrrs, and wild fowl; the improvements are, a brick 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alfo a large 
anplr orchard, peach, damfon, and leveral valuable 
En^lilli walnut trees; it u advantageoufly iituated 
to fend its produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. A 
farther dcfcription i* drcincd unnecefTary. Thofr in 
clined to purrhafe may know the terms, by applying 
to J JACOB SLEMAKER, Annapolis, or,

JOHN ELLIOTT, on the premifcs.
was

»trd.
*Uthorily tne when he was

commiffiol 
 _ ,-----. from Mr. LvAuffat,

f ,K *t."nft , the CXercifc of a"->'«r'"y, «^*be 
^United States, in relation to French offi-

Hat Manufactory.

THE fubfcriber takes this method to inform the 
public, that he has commenced the HAT 

TING huunrfs below Mr. Ncth's, where he intends 
keeping, and ha» now on hand, an excellent alTort- 

of plain and fancy hats, of his own manufac-ment
>ll<

'

rt.i - 
ha.-.'*' I " th<> trt'"y ot cr ff»""» three 

hv*h?F K »""* 
Uut in troorM - 

, P«r"*l trench u

for the evacuation of the 
Previous to ihe expirati- 
itcis were under hu c«u-

ture," which he will fell low, and by his affiduity to 
bufinefs he hopes to meet the favour of a generous 
public. / J. SLEMAKER.

N. B. Merrrnints may be fupplied oil low terms. 
Alfo tie highcft price given for fur. J. S.

the fecond week of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M.
And Out all fuhpanas for witneflcs to attend upon 

trials in Harford, Baltimore, and Anne-Arundel 
counties, be returnable on the Monday of the third 
w«ek of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M;

And in cafe of the non-attendance of any witnefs, 
fummoned to attend on any of thole days, within an 
hour after the meeting of the court, attachments to 
iffue on application to the court.

Ordered, that the clerk of this court caufe this 
order to be publilhed weekly, for fix weeks, in th« 
Maryland Gazette, Federal Gazette, Telegraphe, 
Frederick-town Herald, Rcpubli-an Advocate, and 
Gricvcs's paper at Hagar's-town.

Teft. /f JOHN GWINN, Clk.

"~JUST PUBLISHED, 
And for fale at the Printing-Office, 

f Price one dollar,)
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

Paffed November feffion, 1803.
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land
Arundel »--..-,,   .._ , -,
tion, with the will annexed, on tV perfon.il eUate ol 
ANN.E LANE, late of Anne-Arundel county, « > 
cfealVd. All perfons having ila'nm againd lire ce- 
ceafed arc hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
ihe I mrtecnth day of Augud next, they may oilier- 
wile hy law be excluded from ;ill benefit of the laid 
eltate. Given under my hand, this l*Uj day of Fe 

bruary, 1804. ^/
JEROM PL-UMMEK, Admimdrator w. A.

T
This is to give notice,

Works of Nature, The Talk, Slave of 
Clerk's Magazine, Tears and Smiles, 
Hope, Sandford and Mcrton, Malon's Monitor, 
Lady's Library, New Mirror, New Piling Jn- 
flrurtor, Principles of Eloquence, Hillory «l the 
Devil, Addifonian Mifcellany, Siamefe Tales, Me 
moirs of Mrs. Robinfon, Meff.ah, Montague's 
Travels, Oriental Moralift, Condantius and PuU hrra, 
Hillory of Siam, Goldfmith'i Greece, Patriotic 
SonHler, Religious Courtlhip, Goldfmith's Rome, 
Ahiman Rczon, Burroughs Memoirs, Birrow'i

HAT «. «**,:- A-^.-- .-.y. £;;;;. s£E£ *SJE u-,'^ ££!
navia, '2 vols. Sheridan's Reading, Perfian '1 ales, 2 
vols. Sentimental Journey, Forfyth on Fruit Trees, 

late of Anne-Arundel An Epitome of do. The Farmer's Boy, by Bloojnfield,

^;;t^^:;»^
the- vouchers thereof, to the fuhliribcr, at or before 
the'thud d:,y of July next, th,-y may otlu-rwilc by 
law be excluded from .ill bciu-lit of the Utd cdate. 
Given under my hand, this third ifev^of January» 
curhtein hundred ami four. & /S^

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Adminidrator.

L O T T E R Y,

FOR railing a fum of money for improving 
llrcets of the city of Annapolis, lor pnrclis

Friend ot Women, a | arj,e am| forcible lire-engine, and deepcuinv 
Pa (lion, , ...r     6

bafon.

in thr d:its of Maryland, hath obtained from 
>hans court »:' Anne-Arundel county, in Mary-

Etc,
Armenian, 2 vols. Amelia, or, the Influence of 

Virtue, Ambrolc and Eleanor, Baron of Mandow, 
Beggar Boy, .JBattlrridge, 2 vols. Cattle of Caithnels, 
2 vols. Charlotte Temple, Condant Lover, Coquette,

           -                       Curfe of Sentiment, 2 vols. De Valcourt, Dorval, 

NEW PUBLICATION. EmmrHne, 3 vols. Eveliiia, 2 vols. Excurtion, 2

, n . j j r i i . ., n i -,%.i Q.,.' .,., , vols. Fair Melhodid, 2 vols. Fancied Events, 2 vols.
.lull received, and for lale at the Book aixl stationary _ . . , ' _ ,,.',,.
J  .'.   ... .u_ u,: Faihionablc Involvement, 3 vols. Female toundlmg,

Galatea, George B:>rnwell, Gonfalvo, Grafville Ab 
bey, Henry Villars, lanthe, 2 vols. Innocent Fugi- 
ive, 2 vols. llabinda of Bellrfirld, 3 vols.. Jealoul'y,

Dollars.
3 Prizes of I,COO each are
S ditto 500
3 ditto 200

10 ditto 10O
25 ditto 40
40 ditto 2O

135 ditto 10
775 ditto 6

1 Fird drawn ticket, after 1,000 
(lull have been drawn, having 
a blank. to its number, 

1 Fird drawn ticket, after 1,500 
(hall have been draj»n, having 
a blank to its number, 

I Firll drawn ticket, after 2,000 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, 

1 Fird drawn ticket, after 2,500 
(hall have been drawn, huvmg 
* blank to its number 

1 Lad drawn ticket, having a 
blank to its number,

Dollar.. 
3,ooo 
1)500 

fiOo 
1,000 
1,000

4,650

100

100

200

300

508

Store, at the Printing-Office, 

( Price, neatly found, 2 dolls. 75 cents, J

The Temple of Nature ;

999 Prizes, 
2,001 Blanks.

3,000 Tickets at 5 dollars,

15,000

15,QU{)

/ OR, 
THE ORRJ1N OF SOCIETY,

- . A rOf.M, w':/i PhilosofiicaJ Notes,
By ERASMUS DARWIX, M. D. F. R. S. 

Author of the Botanic Garden, Zoonomia and Phj-
tologia. 

It would be nredlef* to l:onble the public with^n-

Thc laudable purpofes of this lottery, the uq^J

3 volt. Jack Smith, Julia and the Baron, Julia Man- valuable prizes offend, and there being only 

dcville, 2 vols. Lottery of Life, 3 vols. Lady of the blanks to a prize, afford the managers a cuiifc

Cave, 3 vols. Llewellin, 3 vols. Maid of the Hamlet, 
Memoiis of Emma Courtney, The Mifer and En- 
thufiad, Monima, or, the Beggar Girl, Mont.ilbcrt. 
2 vols. Mordaunt, 2 vols. Moreland Vale, Mnnder 
Abbey, 3 vols. Netterville, 2 \ols. Noble Wanderers, 
2 vols. Orphan nf Llangleod, 3 Vols. Orniond, Philip

com
t wou e nre<eo: -
,iun« on any work coming from an author Tike Wadegrave 2 vols Pol homou. Daughter 2 vols.

' - ° . . . . Hrnlii-n ami H:nhrl. Hixlrncl:'* Cufllp. I he Rmcr.
Dr. Darwin, who has liflig lince Jjren celebrated as a 
(jcyt of tade, and an author of erudition. The pre- 
fcnt-cdition is well printed on a fine paper, with four 
lr.mdfome engravings, and fell* at one fourth part of 
the price of the London copy.

M m —
Alfo for fale, lately received,

EMMA ; or, The Foundling of the Wood, a novel, 
by Mil's Bio<;kc, daughter of Henry Brooke, author 
of the Fool of (Quality. Price "5 cents.

The AMERICAN REPOSITORY and ANNUAL RE- 
iMSTF.ii of the USITKD STATES, for the year 1804. 
 Price 62 \ cent*, bound in Moiocco.

The MAID of BRISTOL, anew comedy, by James 
Bajden. Price 25 cents.

An Account of Louifuna. Price 25 cents. 
. An Appendix to ditto. Price 37 j cents.

A View of the Genci'ee Country. Price 12 j cents, 
Annapolis, February 8, 1804. i

is to give notice, that the fubfcribrr, 
of Anne-Aruudel county, in the date of Ma- 

ivland, hath ojffaincd from the orphans court of 
-Anne--Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of ad- 
minidration on thr prrfonal rdate of THOMAS 
BEARD, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. 
All perfoin having claims agaiud the dccealed are 
hereby warned Vo exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the eighteenth 
day of Augud next, they may otherwife by law be 
excluded from all benefit or the faid edate. Given 
under my hand, this 18th day of February, 1804. 

£( ANNE BEARD, Adminidratrix.

Book and Stationary Store,
AT THE PIUNTlNC-OrFlCIi.

FOR SALE 
A variety of Books and Stationary,

AMONGST WHICH AHf.——

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAWS of Maryland, 2 vols 4to. Laws of the 
United States, 5 vols. Harris's Entries, 2 vols. 

Detion'wTravrk in Upper and Lower Egypt, 2

Reuben and Rachel, Roderick's Cudlc, The Ring, 
Uuthinglenne, or, The Crit'ual Moment, She TIM'S 
in Hopes, Shrine of Bcclha, 2 vols. Shrove Tide 
Child, 2 vols. A Short Story, 2 vols. Sigifma, 3 voU. 
Spirit of the Caflle, 2 vols. St. Lcon, 2 vols. A Tale 
of t'nc Times, 2 vols. Tourville, 2 vols. Vicar of 
Lanldown, Vicar of Wakefield, Novels for Youth, 
D'lfraeli's Romances, Mountain Cottager, The 
Young Exiles, 3 vols. Addin's Travels, The Mo 
dern Art of Love, or, The Congrefs of Cythera. 

Agr.es, 2 vols. Atalia, AucYian, 2 vols. Aluredus, 
3 vols. Auguda, 3 vols. Avandale Priory, 3 vols. 
Baronet, 3 vols. Beggar Girl, 3 vols. Contradictions, 
2 vols. Count de Novini, 3 vols. Charles Bcntick, 3 
vols. Clcrmont, i vols. Camilla, 3 vols. Children of 
the 'Abbey, 2 vols. Caleb Williams, 2 vols. The 
Duped Guardian, 2 vols. Dervent Priory, 2 vole. 
Elliot, 2 voU. Eliza Beaumont, 2 vols. Edingtoii, 2 
vols. Fairy of Misfortune, Fool of Quality, 3 vols. 
FitzmaUrice, 2 vols. Fird Love, 3 vols. Girl of the 
Mountains, 2 vols. Gomez and Eleanor, 2 vols. Hora 
tio of Holdein, 3 vols. Haunted Cavern, Lilh F.x- 
curlions, 2 vols. Jaqueline, Italian Nun, Ildcgerte, 
Men and Manners, 4 vols. Marian, 2 vols. Mtrcu- 
tio, 2 vols. Midake, 3 vols. Magical Drlufion, 3 
vols. Pifiture of the Age, 2 vols. Somerville Bower,

hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid 
The drawing will commence a* fuon as pofliblt, 
fixty days after the completion thereof, ibe 
will be paill to the fortunate advcnluier* by i 
nagers who fold the tickets, subject to a drdn< 
Jifteen per cent. For the fatisfaction of tbc 
the managers inform them, that they have lodge! 
bond, in the penalty of five thoufand dollars, ipfe. 
ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Arundcl coMf 
court, for the due payment of the prizes,

Tickets may be had of the managers, or of fok 
perfons as may be appointed by them. 

MANAGERS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 
~OHN BARBER, 
JOSEPH SANDS, 
.EWIS NETH, 
ONATHAN PINKNF.Y, 
OHN SHAW, 
: REDER1CK GREEN, 
FREDERICK CRAMMER, 
JOHN MU1R, 
WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolis, January 3, IH04.

To the VOTERS of the City of Annapuln ;
Anne-Arundel county. : 

GF.NTI.EMKK,

- /* 
/a
'

IMPRESSED with the mod lively fenfeofj*

2 voU. Tom Jones, 3 vols. Tales of the Abbey, 2 ofh
vols. Theodore Cyphon, i! vols. Undutiful Daughter, ol
3 vols. yneuual Alliance, 2 voU. , . el1

PLAYS, 8cc.

tude for the flattering patronage and 
my "friends and fellow citizens for theriff, 
office 1 ftood a candidate) 1 embrace this

 endcring them a tribute of my fincere and w*» 
thanks, and I fondly hope that I may 

on their confidence and friendly zeal at the 
elccYton of a the riff for this county.

In confidence of this I am emboldened to
Seleft Plays, 4 vols. The Marriage Promifc, John , , . . , i r j ri .1 r«
      n -i c n   ui- ti'- . further claim upon the Roodncfs and hbcrJi lo

' , . *^. • b -_,       n -i c n   ui- ti- . 
Bu I, Mourning Bride, Folly as it Flies, Winter's
Tale, The Secfet, Count Benyowflcy, Lover', Vows,

r , . , ° " fne"dj '

The  RobberY/Poor GYn\IcmaV,"s"iitV-Th7rcf Lett7r', that il»P^nt office.

The Orphan, Life, Douglas, Adelmorn the Outlaw,
Speed the Plough, Point of Honour, The Jew, A
Bold Stroke for a Wife, Every one has his Fault,
Taming of the Shrew, As you Like it, Romeo and
Juliet, Voice of Nature, Tale of Myllery, Alfonzo,
?>; »«."! The Gamcder, kc.

a- e ir °ffer  yfelf

ROBERT WELCH, of Bw-

'zarro,

Bibles, 
Morocco

w- w * * * - - - i

, -• . ... ~ j. r- - ,. Alexander's, Enlick's, Jones's, Sheridan Improved,
Account of the Briu h Expedition to Egypt. ,   .. » ,>    J r»-i i .  A/T-« , 
jv.iinuui.uii.iH.ui ' i~ . , v i and Perry's Dictionaries, .Dilworth's Affidant, En-

ChuracU-rs, foieiifii and American, Die ken- , . _' . _. , , ' '  »../-,  
*" IM av- ' - . r> - - --  field's Speaker, Filher's Young Man's Companion,

Gough's Arithmetic, Scot's Leflbni, Looking GUIs 
for the Mind, Harrifon'r brammer, Dilworth and

TAVERN CONTINUED.
HE fubfcriber has removed to the hoot I 

_ merly occupied hy capt. WtST, and i 
TAVERN. He foncits tlie patronage ot h'u I 
and the public in general, and alTurci them th«« 
thing on his part (hall be wanting to give »v* 
tion. JAMES MATT1SOS-J

Wanted immediately, a geod cook and «"'" 

ilkcr's pronouncing, Boyer'sj (French) wllonl '"heral wages will be given. Apply »»
Vmirk>> Tr,n».>, Cl——1.1—— !_..--_ -1 Sfi>l^ml»»r 1.4 lbl»T *A

SCHOOL BOOKS, kc.
Ted«nients, Pfalters, Prayer tooks, 

and plain binding, Knox's

September 14, 1803.

foo'i Work*, 2 vols. Life of Buonaparte, Condorcet 
on thr Human Mind, Gordon's American War, 3 
vols. Heath's Memoirs, Koliinfon's Proofs, Volney'i 
Ruins Walhington'i Letters, 2 voli. Blair's Lec-

Ten Dollnrs Reward.
iway the Wednefday after W 

lad, a negro boy named HE'/, a^"1,,1"^*

turr*, vols. Practical Farmer, Beauties ot ihe 
Spectator, Seneca's Morals, Mailhxllon Gardening, 
2 vols. Moore OP Education, Morfe's Gazetteer, 
Brookes's^JaiCtteer, Defcriptiou of China, EmbalTy 
to China,' LIuinc'3 Dialogues, Themidocle's Letters, 
Wliitaker's Gi<)lM>n, Cook's Voyages, Irilli Built, 
Looker On, M.iL't du Pan, Peroufe't Voyages, Spirit 
of Del'potifm, Panic's Woiki, 9 .vols. Sham Patriot, 
Telleainc, pareut's Friend, 2 vols. Hamilton on 
Pducation, V -voU. Gibfon's Surveying, 2 vols. Blair's 
Sermons, 2 voU. Volney's TraveU, Jcffcrfon'j Notes, 
T horn p Ion's Family Phyfician, Buchan't do. Wood's 
Switzerland, Neckec un Power, Modern Europe, 
Catteau'f Sweden, Concert of Princes, Life of Burke, 
2 vohr'Stael on the Paflions, Thotnpfon's Travel*, 
Johnfon's Lives of the Britifli Poets, Burney's Me- 
uillifio, 3 vols. DC Foe's Voyages, Stone's AgricuU

Webfter's Americaft Spelling Books, Chap do. and years of age, live feel high, he is a blark
Books for Children. Hummers when fpoken to, he is' an artful vill>*

	on the left'or light llmulder is a mark by »'
STATIONARY, kc. ' when a child ; had on when he went away,»

Folio pod, quarto do. thick, thin, fuperior gilt and blue coat,.a pair of corduroy pantaloons, >" °"

hot prrffed wove, Demy and Foolfcap writing mper, Ihirt. 1 fuppofe he ii harboured hy hi»
Blank receipt books, Cyphering and Copy do. Quills, belongs to Walter Clatett, in Anne-Aruiuk <£

Inkdands, Glafs do. Ink fockets, Inkpowder, states near fjuecn-Aime. VVhoevrr takes up M
and Slate-pencils, Black lead dc. Red and Black a»d fccnres him in any gaol, Co that I nuy I

Sealing wax, Wafers, Wrapping paper, India rub- again, Ihall receive the above rcwaid, V»^1
L^« Tii_-.;_ _ i i» *! i «

Playing cards, Padeboard, kc. 
Penknives, Silver Pencil Cafes and Pens, Pocket 

Books, Toothbrulhcs, kc.

BENJ. DUVALL, of
N. B. 1 forexvarn au'pet'*« Voln 

Icllow on thiii pciil.

ALMANACS, fo, 1804.
Pocket Almanacs. . n   » j i r. JQAMlII 
The Fanner',, Town and Count* Annual Vifitor Pf mlcd by F R F. D E R I C K aud b AM 

and Commercial Almanacs. G K E E N .
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THE (No.(I.Xth YEAR.V

'ARTLAND GAZEtTE.

I WELCH, of

THURSDAY, M ARCH 22, 1804.

Articles of Aflbciation
or THE 

UNION fAfTK OF MARYLAND.
| ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, 

OR IN ANYWISE CONCERN.

|E IT KNOWN »nd made maniteft, that we> 
the fubfcriben, have formed a company or li 

lted partnerfhip, and do hereby affociate and agree 
I eKh other, to conduct bunncfs in the manner 

|cin after fpecified and defcribed, by and under the 
._  and ftyle of " The Prefident and Directors of 

[Union Bank of Maryland ;" and we do hereby 
_allv cotrnant and agree, that the following are 

[(hall be the fundamental article* of this our affb- 
on and agreement with each other, by which we, 
all pcrfoni who at any time hereafter may 

bufinefi with the faid company, (hall be 
I and concluded. 

UTICLE I. The capital ftock of the faid compa- 
Iconfift of THREE MILLIONS of DOL- 

RS, jnoney of the United States; Jive hundred 
f Man of the faid flock fhall be refervcd 

the Irgiflature may incorporate the company, 
[may be fuufcribed for by the flair, if de fired by 
I legidature thereof; this refervation, however, 

I not continue for more than five years from the 
leletVion of directors. The faid capital flock fhall 
liridfd into (hares of one hundred dollars each ; 

dollars on each (hare to be paid to the com 
ers at the time of fubfcribing, thirty dollars 
under pain of forfeiting the firfl payment, 

[ directors in Baltimore, in ninety days there 
at which time it is expected the bank will

*nce it* operation, and the remainder in fuch 
oni and at juch times as the directors may ap- 

, under pain of forfeiting to the faid company
| faid (hare or mares, and all previous payment* 

on : but no further payment (hall be required 
ut firfl giving four months notice in at lead two 

i-papen printed in the city of Baltimore, one in
brick-town, one in Hagar's-town, one in the'city 
nnapolis, and one in Eaflon. . And the faid 

: Dull be fubfcribed for under tnf direction of the 
nidioners herein after named, m manner follow. 
I that is to fay, The fubfcription for the city and
  of Baltimore, fhall be opened in the city of

At Elkton, for Cxcil county, for five hundred 
fhares, under the direction of Daniel Sheredine, John 
Partridge, John Gilpin and William Alexander, or 
any two of them.

At Chefler-town, for Kent county, for five hundred 
(hares, under the direction of James Houflon, Ben 
jamin Chambers, Richard Hatchefon and Richard 
Tilghman, 4th, or any two of them.

At Centreville,0for Queen-Anne's county, for five 
hundred (hares, under the direction of William 
Chambers, James Brown, William Caimichael and 
Stephen Lowrey, or any two of them.

At Eafton, for Talbot county, for five hundred 
(hares, under the direction of Edward Lloyd, Owen 
Kennard, Nicholas Hammond and William Me- 
luy, or any two of them.

At Denton, for Coroline county, for five hundred 
fhares, under the direction of William Potter, John 
Young, William Whitely and Ifaac Purnell, or any 
two of them.

At Cambridge, for Dorchefler-. county, for five 
hundred (hares, under the direction of Charles Goldf- 
borough, Jofiah Bailey, Matthew Keene and James 
Strele, or any two of them.

At Princefs-Anne, for Somerfet county, for five 
hundred fhares, under the direction of Benjamin 
F. A. C. Dafhiell, Littjleton D. Teackle, William 
Williams. William Jones, or any two of them. And

At Snow-Hill, for Worcefter county, for five hun 
dred (hares, under the direction of Zadock Sturgii, 
John Williams, Ephraim K. Wilfon and Stephen 
Purnell, or any two of them.

And th^TgrnVniffioners afore fa id fhall open the Tub- 
fcription books, at ten o'clock, A. M. and they (hall 
continue open until four o'clock, P. M. and fhall re 
main open between thofe hours for one day, at leafl, 
and for the term of three days, unlels fooner filled: 
And if it fhould fo happen, that more than the flipu- 
lated number of (hares fhould be fubfcribrd on the 
firfl day ? then the commiGioners aforefaid are to ap 
portion them among the fubfcribers, by deducting 
from the highefl fubfcriptions, until they are reduced 
to the proper number ; or, if mure perfons fubfcribe 
than there are (hares, then the commif&onert are to 
cafl loti^lo decide to whom they (hall belong : But, if 
the (hares Ihould not be all fubfcribed in three days, 
then the commiffloners in, the different counties, and 
the city of Annapolis, are to return the remainder,

, on Monday the ninth of April next, for, together with the books, and what monies they may

i HMiu, 
I Hindmon,

, jun. 
Titrnan,

°f *?• 
i BirckHtad,

i thoufand five hundred (hares, under the direc-
lof

A. Buchonan, Thomat M'F.lderrj; 
Walter Dorsej, 
Htnry Pqyson, 
Jfettliah Claggett, • 
Dtnid Winchetter, 
jsaac Tjton, & 
Ebenezer Finlej, or a raa- 
jority of them.

I on the fame day, for five hundred fhares at 
id-town, for Saint-Mary's county, under the 
on of William Holton, Jofeph Ford, Luke W . 
' »nd James HopewelL, or any two of them. 

t Pori-Tobacco, foi Charles county, for five hun- 
llurej, under the direftion of Henry H. Chap- 

, colo»fl Philip Stuart, William H. M'Pherfon 
Fr»ncu Dlgges, or any two of them. 
' , Pnncf-F'«:uerick-town, for Calvcrt cnuntv, for 

[hundred (hare., under the direction of Richard
,!t7RlChird Mark »"« J°r«-Ph Wilkinfon and 
WhittinRton, or any two of them. 

1 Upper-Marlhorough, for Prince -George's coun-

iiave received at the time of fubfcribing, unto tlw 
directors in Baltimore, within twenty days. And the 
commiffloners will, on deciding to whom the (hares 
may belong, iffue receipts to the different ftockholders 
for the monies received by them at the time of fub 
fcribing ; thefe receipts, with the original fubfcrip 
tion, fhall be deemed good evidence of the quantity 
of flock to which each fubfcriber fhall be entitled in 
this company. But no perfnn or perfons, bodies cor 
porate or otherwife, lhall be permitted to fubfcribe 
on the firfl day on which the books are opened at 
Baltimore for more than twenty (hares ; and if the 
flock be not fubfcribcd on the firfl day, the books are 
to remain open on the fecond day, on the fame terms 
as ou the firfl ; but if they are not filled on the fe 
cond day, then the commifEoners m.y  permit any 
perfon or perfons, bodies corporate or otherwife, to 
fubfcribe for any number of fhares, until the whole 
number is complete.

ARTICLE 3. The affairs of the company (hall be 
conducted by fixteen directors and a president, whofe 
place, if chofen from among their number, lhall be 
fupplied by that body ; and eight of the directors and

votes ; and no flockholder fhall be permitted to vote, 
(rxcept at the firft election,) who has not held hi* 
flock four calender months prior to the election : And 
:-.H flockholders fhall vote at elections by ballot, itt 
perfon or by proxy, which, in all elections after 
thr firfl, is to be made in fuch form as the board of 
directors may appoint.

ARTICLE 3. A general meeting of the ftockhold 
ers of the company fhall be holdeo on the firfl Mon 
day in July, in every year, (except the prefent,) at 
fuch place as the board of jdirectors lhall appoint, by 
giving fix weeks notice, to be publifhcd in three of 
the news-papers printed in the city of Baltimore, for 
the purpofe of electing directors for tbe enfuing year; 
 who (hall take their feats at tbe board the fucceeding 
day, and immediately proceed to cleft the prefident: 
But for the prefent year, for tbe more immediate or 
ganization ot the bufinet'i of the company, the elec 
tion (hall be holden on (lie third Monday in April, 
under the direction of the comtnifiioners appointed to 
receive fubfcriptinns in the city of Baltimore.

ARTICLE 4. Tbe board of directors are hereby ful 
ly empowered to make, revife, alter or annul, all fuch 
rules, orders, by-laws and regulations for tbe go 
vernment of the company and that of their officers, 
fervants and affairs, as they, or a majority of them, 
(hall, from tim<- to time, think expedient; not incon- 
fiflent with law or thefe articles of alTociation: and 
to life, employ and difpofe of, the joint flock, funds 
or property of the faid company (fubject only to the 
reftrictions herein after mentioned) as to them, of ft 
majority of them, may feem expedient.

ARTICLE 5. All bills, bonds, notes, and every 
contract and engagement on behalf of the company, 
fhall be figned by the prefldrnt and counterfigned or 
attefled by the cafhirr of the company: and the 
fund* of the company fhall in no cafe he held refpon- 
fible for any contract or engagement whatever, unlefs 
the fame fhall be fo figned and counterfigned or at 
tefled as aforefaid.

ARTICLE 6. The books, papers, correfpondence 
and funds of the company, fhall at all times be fubject 
to the infpecVion of the directors.

ARTICLE 7. The faid board of directors (hall hare 
power to appoint a cafhier, and all other officers and 
fervants for executing the bufinefs r*f the company » 
and to eftablifh the compenfition to be paid to the 
prefident and all other officers and fervants of the 
company refpeftively ; all which, together with all 
other necefiHry expcnces, fhall be defrayed out of the 
funds of the company.

ARTICLE 8. A majority of the directors fhall have 
power to call a general meeting of the flo«.k holders 
for the purpofes relative to the concerns of the com 
pany, giving at lead fix weeks notice, in two or more 
news-papers printed in the city of Baltimore, one in 
Frederick-town, one in Hagar's-town, one in the 
city of Annapolis, and one in Eafton, and fpccifying 
in fuch notice the object or objects of fuch meet 
ing.

ARTICLE 9. The (hares of capital flock at any 
time owned by any individual ftockhofder, (hall be 
transferable on the books of the company, according 
to fuch rules, n conformably to law may be eflablifti- 
ed in that behait by the board of directors ; bat all 
debts actually due or payable to the company, (days 
of grace for payment being pad,) by a flockholder, 
requeflmg a transfer, mufl be fatisfied before fiich a 
tranfer fhall be made, unlefs the board of directors 
(hall direct to tbe contrary.

ARTICLE 10. No transfer of flock in this com 
pany fhall bt confidered as binding upon the company,

* five hundred (lures, under the direction of the prefidc'nt (hall form a board or quorum for tranf- unlefs made in a book or book* to be kept for that
 "1 H. Culvert, Archibald Van-Horn, Thomas acting all the bufinefs of the company : ordinary dif- purpofc by the^ company

i and Jacob Duckett, or any two of them. 
: Annapolis, for Anne-Arumlel county and the 
' Annapolis, for onr thoi.fand (hares, under the 

«  of Charles Alexander Wurfield, John John- 
|"<-nry Maytudier and John Muir, or any two

Montgomery court-houfe, for Montgomery' 
lor five hundred (hares, under the direaion 

  "" ,Vavif» Upton Beall, Cileb Bently and""JLvy,' ir°n' or »nv two °f th'm-
for Frederick county, for five

.1 »• •*• *_ _-'

counts may be done by the prefident and any five of 
the directors. In cafe of his ficknefs or neceflary ab- 
fence, his place may be fupplied by any director 
whom he, by writing under his hand, may nominate 
for that purpofe : And tbe directors, who may be ap 
pointed at the firfl election, lhall hold their feats un 
til the firfl Monday in July, one thoufand eight hun 
dred :md five, the directors, from and after that pe 
riod, (hall be elected for one year by the ftockhoMers 
for the time bring ; and each director fhall be a

and fhallflockholder at the time of his election,
nl U ' Under thr d 'lretV"oii of George Mur- ceafe to be a direftor if he (hould ceafe to be a 
"avid Shriver, William M. Bcall and Thomas flock holder : and no director of any other bank (hall, 

r any two of them. at the fame time, he a diredior of this bank. And 
r *~town> *°r Wafhingtoii county, for five the number of votes to which each flockholder fhall

 *' UIH^er tllc " °f Samuel Ring- be entitled fhall be in proportion to the flock he mayN k   lre '°" ° amue ng- e entte
»thamel RochelW, Robert Hughes and Jacob hold, as foll

«or *"/ tw° "f them. two (hares,
llha i ' f"r AllcK*"y county, for five hun- above two,
I u J?' £nder the direftion of William M'Ma- rvery four fhare* above ten, and not exceeding thirty,

"I Fetter, James Scott and Jeffe Tomlin- one vote ; for every fix flares above thirty, and not
°' IHV tufn ~.t •.!,___ " •» — * *• ••-«

ows: For one fhare, and not exceeding
two (hares, one vote each ; for every two fhares

hun- above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote; for

-
f°r Afford county, for five hundred 
^. dlreftion °f John Montgome- 
flie, John Stump and George Pat- 

or any two of them. *

exceeding fixty, one vote; for every eight fhares 
above fixty, and not exceeding one hundred, one 
vote ; and for every ten (hares above tha.t number,

And it is hereby further
exprefily agreed and declared, that any flockholder 
who fhall transfer in manner aforefaid, all his flotk or 
fhares in this company, to any other prrfon or prr- 
fons whatever, (hall, ipfo facto, ceafe to be a member 
of this company; and that any perfon or prrfons 
whatever who (hall accept a transfer of any flock or 
(hare in this company, fhall, ipfo facto, become and 
be a member of this company, according to thefe ar 
ticles of affociation.

ARTSCLE 11. It is herebv exprefsly and explicitly 
declared to be tbe object and intention of the prrfon* 
who affociate under the flyle or firm of the Prefident 
and DirefWt of tbe UnioifcBank ef Maryland, that 
the joint flock or property of the faid company, (ex- 
clufive of dividends to be made in the manner herein 
after mentioned,) fhall alone be refponfible for the 
debts and engagements of the faid company. And 
that no perfon who fhall or may deal with this com 
pany, or to whom they (lull or may become in any- 
wife indebted, (hall, on any pretence whatever, have 
recourfe againll the feparate property of any prrfent 
or future member of this company, or againlt their per- 
fom, further than may be neceffary to recure tjbe 
faithful application of the funds thereof to the pat-

one vote: but no perfon or perfons, bodies corpoia-e pofes to which, by thefe prefenrt, they are ItaWes 
or otherwife, (hall be entitled to mom titan iixty But all perfons accepting any bond, bill or  (* , «r

• < '1

» ' 'li

r

•*L.



 tbcr Contract of thi* cotnpar.t, figocd by the preli-
 dent and eounterGgned or attefted by the la'luer of 
the company, (or the time being, or dealing with it in 
any otaer manner wbatfdeWr, thereby refpeclively 
give credit to the laid joint Hock or property of the 
faid company, and thereby reipeclmcly diu\uw having 
recoarfe, on any pretence whatever, to the per ton or 
feparate property of any prrt'eu: or ful\ire mrmber of 
this company, .except as above mentioned. And alt 
fuits to be brought againft this company, (if any lhall 
be,) (hall be brougiit agaiott the preficieui. tor the 
time being, and in cafe of his death or removal t'rwn 
ofice, pending any fucb luit againft him, meafures 
(hall be taken, at the expence of the company, for 
fubftituting hts fuccoiTor in cffic.?, as a defendant; fo 
that perfont-havin^ demands upon the company may 

'not be prejudiced or delayed by that event: Or, if 
the perfon fuing, (hall go on againft the perfbn firIV 

_ named as defendant (noiw-thftaiiding his death or re 
moval from olKic) this company (hall take ' '" 
tage, by writ of error or otherwil" 

_ ing on that account; and all 
Her a 1 
fufar

iu Eaft~>c, for at hraft fix months previous to the 
time appointed tor fuch meeting. ,

AKTICLK 18. The company lhall uot purchafe or 
bold any lands, tenements, or other real eftates, other 

lay be necelTary tor the convenient tranf- 
of its bufincfs, unlet's fuch lands, tene-

ofmortgaged to the company by way 
or conveyed to it in fatiifaction of debts 
oufly contracted in the courfe of its dealing: 
purxiiafed to fecure debts contracted with, or due to, 
the laid company : and in every inftaoce in which the

or claimants of lands,

flat bottomed boats at Bourdcaux, and that am,i 
tivity was employed in fitting them out.

The following letter has been lately received t I 
a refpeitablc commercial houle in Copenhagen-  

We ar« forry to inform you, that the n< 
oned in our laft, of the French threaten! 
Denmark, it now greatly feared ; for it 
brlieved, that an attempt to invade thi*

"r'g to *] 
'« gtn

fecurity, brlieved, that an attempt to mvadc thi* tountr 
previ- be made in a fhort time, and in confequeuce oar?] 
js, or fercnt tranfaclions arc greatly deprelTrd. *J

It was rumoured laU night, that Bu 
arrived at Flufhing, had inlpected tlie 
orders for their immediate embatkation, j^j'|«r;L:nor £%£*£ z^«*^™ *** <° P J »^ ̂ **>^

tenement*, re^ ^ ^^ ̂  ^ ^ ̂  ^ jr^ fimUar orders._JvVe km>w not upon  
as they may deem bene6cial for the company, .thority thi, rumour rejU. It i, certain, however,
ICLE 19 A number of ftockholders, not lef, Mr. Addmgton exprefTed the other day to ,  
-... _u- , M,,r (hall be oroarietor* of one man, his conviction that the attempt »t i..

empowered to 
manner

ARTICLE ... -- ..__
than fifty, who together (hall be proprietor* of one 
thnul'and meres, may for any purpofe relative to the 
inftitutton, at any time, apply to the prefident and di- 

"   - «-  i u. .

*

man, his conviction that the attempt 
would be made in a very fhort timr. 

Yeflcrdar we receivctl letter* from

his appearance upon 
thereto; it being expn

with the faid corn- 
are to be bound

And in cafe of any luit at law, the president lhall fign 
the writ, 'or file common bail 

rrfsly underftood and de 
clared that all perfons, dealing 
pany, agree to thefe termt, and
thereby.

ARTICLE 12. Dividend* of the profit* of the com 
pany, or of fo much of the faid profits as lhall be 
deemed expedient and proper, (hall be declared half- 
yearly, during the months of June and December, 
and be paid in the months of July and January, in 
every year ; and (hall, from time to time, be deter 
mined by a majority of tlie faid directors, at a meet 
ing to be held for that purpofe ; and (hail in no cafe 
exceed the amount of the net profits actually acquired 
by the company ; fo that tlie capital Hock of the 
company (hall never be impaired by dividends : and at 
the expiration of every three years, a dividend of 
furplus profits (lull he made : But the directors (hall 
he at liberty to retain at lead one per cent, upon the 
capital, as a fund lor future contingencies.

ARTICI.F. 13. If the faid directors (hall, at any 
time, wilfully and knowingly make or declare any di 
vidend which (hall impair the faid capital flork, all 
the director* prefent at the in.itiig or declaring fuch 
dividend, and confcnting thereto, (hall be liable in 
their individual capacities to the company, for the 
am.mnt or proportion of the laid capital (lock fo di 
vided by the faid directors : And each director who 
(hall be prefent at the making or declaring of fuch 
dividend, (lull be deemed to l>ave contented thereto, 
unleft he lhall immediately enter, in writing, his dif- 
fent on the minutes of the proceeding* of the board, 
and give public notice to the ftockholders that fuch 
dividend has been declared.

ARTICLE 14. Thefe articles of agreement (hall be 
publifhed in at lead two news-papers printed in the 
chy of Baltimore, one in Frederick-town, one in Ha- 
gar's-town, one in the city of Annapolis, and one in 
Eafton, for one month ; and for the further informa 
tion of all perfons, who may tranfact bufnief* with, 
or in any manner give credit to, this company, every 
bond, bill, note or other inftrument or contract, by 
the effect or terms of which the company may be 
charged or-held liable for the payment of money, lhall 
fpecially dcclate, in fuch form as the board of direc 
tor* 11   ill prrfciibe, that payment (hall be made out 
of the joint fund* of " The United Bank of Mary 
land," according to the prefent articles nf afTbciatiou, 
and not otherwife ; a copy of the eleventh article of 
this allocution, dull be infrrted in the bank book of 
every perfon, drpofiting money or other valuable pro 
perty with the company for (afe cuftody ; or a printed 
copy (hall be delivered to every fuch perfon before any 
fuch depofit (hall be received from him. And it is here 
by exprefsly declared, that no engagement can be legal 
ly made in the name of the faid company, unlcfs it 
contain a limitation or reduction to the effect above 
recited. And the company hereby exprefsly difavow 

. all refponfibilily for any debt or engagement, which 
may be made in their name, not containing a limita 
tion or refrriction to the effect aforrlaid.

ARTICLE IS. The company mall in no cafe be 
owners of~any-lhips or vclTcls, or directly or indirectly 

"be concerned in trade or the importation or exportati 
on, purchafe or fate of any goods, wares or merchan- 
dife whatever, (bills of exchange and bullion only ex- 
cc;>trd,) and except fuch Ihipt, vefliels, goods, wares 
or merchandifet, at (hall be truly pledged to them by 
way of fecurity for debt* due, owing or growing due 
to the Paid company, or purchafed by them to fecure 
fuel) debts fo due to the laid Lumpany.

ARTICLE-16. If a vacancy Hull at any time hap^ 
pen amnn^ the director*, hy death, rtfignation, or 
otherwife, the reuViue c-f the direfinn, for the time 
being, (hall elect a dirMRor to fill the \-»c*nry, if 
they lhall dretn it ueceflary, until ths uext election 
Of director*.

ARTICLE 17. Thi* affectation lhall continue until 
the firft Monday <]f July, one tboufand eight hundred 
and twenty-five, unlefs a charter i* (boner obtained : 
Rut the proprietor* of two thirds of the capital flock 
of the company, may, by their concurring \otei, at 
a general meeting, to be «alW for that ex)>refs pur-

the ftockholders, giving t 
two public newt-papers in the place where the bank is 
kept, fpecifying in fuch notice the object or objedls 
of fuch call.

ARTICLE 30. Immediately on the diflolution of 
this affociation, effectual meafures (hall be taken by 
the directors then exift'mg, for clofing all the con 
cerns of the company, and for dividing the capital 
and profits which may remain among the ftockholders, 
in proportion to their refpective interefts.

In witnefs whereof we have hereunto set our

orms. 
we learn, thlt

names, or firms, the   
the year of our Lord 
hundred and four.

  day of April, in 
one thoufand eight

|C7» The editor* of the Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapolis; of the Frederick-town Herald and Re 
publican Gazette, at Frederick-town ; of the Rc-

one of the principal conditions of which it 
be the (hutting of the Sound againft the 
Through another medium we have tlie 
find, that the emperor has refufcd his 
the raeafureJ

HAMBURG, JanuaryJiJ 
We have this inftant received letters from ! 

burg, via Vienna, Mating, that the emperor oft 
diffatisfied with the rejection of the mediation 
he offered to Buonaparte to fettle the ditlerenccH 
England, has ordered all the corps on the* 
frontiers of hi* empire, amounting to nearly 
men, to advance. In the harbours of the BU 
the armaments continue with unal.ated acYnity. i

publican Star and Eafton Shore Herald, at Eafton; emperor Alexander is fully determined toga 
r - - - ... wn, are de- the integrity of the Turkifh dominions, and laand of the two news-papers at Hagar's-town 
fired to publilh the above articles of aflociation one 
month, in their refpective papers, and tranfmit their 
accounts to the commiflioners of the Union Bank of 
Maryland, at Baltimore. 

Februaiy 24, 1804.

SALEM, March 8. .
BAD NEWS.

The brig Auguda, capt. Abraham William;, ar 
rived at Gloocellei on Tuefdky laft in the Ihort paf- 
fage of 32 days from Cadiz. Gapt. Williams brings 
the difagreeablc intelligence of the c.^ure of the 
Philadelphia Frigate, of 44 gun*, commanded by 
capt. Bainbridge. She had chafed a cruifcr into the 
bay of Tripoli, and in beating out, got aground, 
when (he was captured by gun boats, cruifers, kc. 
and her whole crew put into flavery. Difpatches to 
the American government, of this difagreeable event, 
had been forwaided 20 day* before capt. W. failed, 
by capt. Lambert, bound to Boflon. After the cap 
ture the Tiipolitans got the frigate off.

Since writing the above, we learn, by a Cape Anne 
pilot, who came in with the (hip Brutus from Bour- 
draux, that the officers of the Philadelphia were on 
their parole at Tripoli, under the protection of the 
Britilh confol and that commodore Preble had pur- 
chafed two veflels, and armed them, at Gibraltar, for 
the purpofe of retaking or dcftroying the captured 
frigate.

BOSTON, March 8.
Loss of the U.S. frigate Philadelphia, capt. Bain 

bridge. We are forry to fay that the above menti 
oned frigate ha* been loft on the coaft of Tripoli, and 
the officers and ciew, we fear, condemned to flavery. 
The following are the particulars which have reached 
us, reflecting this unpleafant affair.

From the London Courier, Jan. 23. 
" Italy, Dec. 25. The American (hip Philadel 

phia, capt. Bainbridge, of 44 gun*, which blockaded 
the harbour of Tripoli, purfuing a Tripolitan xebeck 
too far, ran aground, and the crew, con fi ft ing of 350 
men, were all made prifoners, by the Tripolitans." 

Extract of a If Her from Gibraltar baj>t Jan. 10.
" You have undoubtedly heard of the lof* of the 

Philadelphia. She ftruck on a rock, while in chafe 
of a Tripolitan c'ruifer, off Tripoli, and after four 
hours refidar.ce, to no purpofe, was obliged to drike 
to the gun boats. She has fince been got off*, and 
carried into port. Her officers and crew are all pri- 
foneri, if not (lave*. The officers are faid to be 
treated with humanity ; but it u faid the crew were 
ftript immediately on their landing, even to a fingle 
(hirt, and that they are on very fhort allowance. This 
moft unfortunate occurrence, I expect, has entirely 
deranged the commodore'* plans."

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

live affurance to that effect has been given bj 
Italifkoy Suwarrow, now ambajfadnr with the 
The clofeft alliance between the emperors of I 
and Germany is now talked of; and 
Francis has Cent two noblemen of the mofldi| 
ed character to Peterfburg to aQlft in the 
ons of the emba(Ty. The French alarmed bid 
connexion, reinforce their garrifoni in upper ln» 
which account fimilar precautions have beeauktiij 
the Imperial cabinet.

PORTSMOUTH, January)!.] 
Thi* morning arrived three French gun bo»ti(T 

43, 47, and 51) captured laft night by the Tii 
capt. Bcnnet; and the Hydra, capt. Mondiy. 1 
are remarkably ifie brig*, and with three 52 | 
and 60 men on board; fome of whom are i 
belonging to the 23d demi-brigade. They in Wi 
long, and 18 wide, draw fix feet gf water ' 
and four aft, and are moft excellent boats, I 
the completed manner with every necefftry itsdt j 
ftores ; they are entirely new, and row 
40 fweeps, and are fp con ft rutted that if run oil 
they remain perfectly upright, and thus pnla 
mod formidable battery. Each was contoitUII 
an Enfigne de VaiiTau. Thofe veflels failed ixalj 
Hogue with ten others, for Boulogne, and < 
tured about fix league* trom St. Helen's I 
been blown off the French coaft. The-jtrtB" 
refpect a* capable of continuing at fea a* o« ii 
gun boat*, but more adapted for fighting in > r 
water. There are 150 more of the fame tli&| 
at La Hogue, waiting an opportunity to 
Boulogne; and (hould the weather modeitti 
will effect their pa (Tage in fpite of our' 
can never annoy them in the manner they ci 
fhort, efcorted frequently by a body of 
whofe purpofe it i* to fire at boats, (hould 
tempt to attack them.

LOKDOW, JiBfT^
We are happy to (late that his roij 

better, and will, it is expected, be able < 
a day or two. It is fuppofed that his n ^ 
dilution will receive all the benefits which*] 
quently derived from occafional fitj of the go* 
phyftciant have therefore recommended to h* *r 
to change his general abftemiou* regimen to 1 
rated diet. ( 

It i* reported at Paris that the king of   
been ftruck with an apopletic fit on the '' 
cember, and dill continued in a dangerous «T- I

JsauwT*!

. We are happy to fay, that the king «(«** 
covered.

The Cape of Good Hope, it was Uft ' 
ed, is once again hi our hands. 1 he 
made, muft have been effected ty an f*F

Laft evening at 11 o'clock, a boat from the packet, the Eaft-Indie*. We are the more inclin«l *J
capt. '1 rott, who ha* arrived in the outer harbour in lieve thi. rumour, from the ftateroent «w»1
tU remarkable fhort pafTage of nineteen day* from given fome week* fince, of a fecret exped""" 1'
Liverpool, has juft come up to town with her letter* failed iron. Calcutta. It* deftination *»' 'r ,'
and paper., which are to the 14th ult. From a cur- for Ceylon, but this, it was believed at the t* 1
Tory perufal of their content*, we do not find that a feint. LI
any e»ent* of magnitude had tranfpired. A few ar. Febr«»1 J
ticle* from the lateft date follow :  Yederday'arrived the Hamburg mail of

February 10 14. " "a general meet,n«, to <*  "£«" WJ '7d S , 1,1, , l-o«o», February 10-14. inft. It contain, no interefting intell'll" 
Pofc,d,fr,.lvetl,e?ame «4i.y(ihor ptriod,prov,ded that Inulligence ha. been rece.ved, that a,, embargo kind, but thp fcUowitw tceount from ** 
.wrtke of fuch meet^ a*i of ,u cbiect, Roll be had been larf on .11 vetTels at Bofrdea.x, and that Very animated ieorlfenLions have bra

a " the merchantme* at that place, to the number of
30, had been taken into the fcrvice of the republic. 

_ The fame account* ftare, that there are about 250

publifhed in two or more (tnM-pttper* printed in the 
city of Baltimore, or* in Frederick-town, one in 
Hagar'i-town, one io vhc city of Aanapoli*, and une

Very animated reprefentjiion* 
at Pan*, by the court*

the evacuation of Hanover, 
of them, the tirft conful it'» '

••-

- -« - ~ O'

practice, or of final
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LONDON, 
ate thai his nj 
cpertrd, bcahletog«*J 
ipofed that hb major1 
II the benefits whidi« 
calional fin of the g<*_ 
e recommendrd to 
bdcmious reginxnfon"

, to withdraw the French troops from the 
ihc exception of 6000 men, who 

i guard the interior of the country, 
Ihould be drawn off from parts of 

IK oTthe Elbe and the Weicr. The two re- 
"* oowers drongly urged that, mdead of 

'troops, 6000 Prulfians (hould occupy 
country of Hanbver: but, on a fudden, the 
..government Changed its opinions, and tke ne-

J ..i- /* L • f\ _»*• Pn/ifl»tilmr* /•r\ns*liiri»n _

render of the ifland, which the Dutch refufed; they 
immediately bore down, attacked and took the fort 
Pifcadary, and landed their troops. From the bed 
information 'I could get, they confided of Gx or fe- 
ven hundred men ; they marched up and took polTef- 
fion of the hill where the French built their fort 
when they attacked the ifland, and mounted a field 
piece, with which they threw Ihot into the forts in 
town_ for the firft day ; but Fort George, and a fort

been examined before tbe privy council, and made a 
declaration that the invafion of this country will be 
attempted in the* coiirfc of tbe pretent week, wind 
and weather permitting. -  (

NOTICE.
THE company of artillery, commanded by 

Muir, and the felect infantry, commanded by 
Duvall, will parade on Saturday next, at tbe 

ace, at 2 o'clock precisely, with arms -and 
accoutrements ill-complete order.

C'PU

ne w oince oi governor
nKire protuble that the general is only brought 
j 1S a confidential perfon in the future able nee 

fuperior.
Out intelligence from Ceylon is of dreadful confe- 

ihe fafety of <he whole ifland is doubted.  
f fe has begun what the fword and the rage of the 
'io threaten to complete.

F«H'arfi*'
A plan has been prefented to tbe firft conlul, to 

riiin together a number o( flat bottomed boats, Co 
i to make a bridge j and when a calm permits, join 

together, fo as nearly to extend this bridge 
Boulogne to Dover.

February 10. 
It is faid, the militia will fiiortly be invited to vo- 

iheir fcrvices to a certain extent, for ofinsive 
HU, in the courfe of the fpring. 
preparations at Boulogne, and the contiguous 

have been completed for fome time; but it is 
,t from them we mud repeat, that the ferious at- 

t will be made it will be made from Flufliing 
the Texel, and rear-admiral Verheul commands 

. force at Flufliing, which is the grand depot. 
We underlUnd eight millions is the amount of the 

that will be wanted in the prefent year. 
ktter from Copenhagen, fays, that fear* of a 
from the French are again generally enter-

Egypt ftill continues in a didracted date. 
Leghorn is faid to have been declared-neutral. 
Accounts were in the courfe of yeftcrday received 

l. the admiralty from lord Keith, refpedting tbe 
[lockading fquadroa off Boulogne, as late as Wed- 
M'day lad. It is dated that the French troops were 
en embarking, but whether for the purpofe merely 

practice, or of final embarkation, could not of 
lourfc be known. Our fquadron confided of twenty- 

fail of men of war of different descriptions, 
I tbe weather being moderate, they were enabled 

1 pretty dole 40.
J( February 12. 

At Boulogne, it fs reported, that an embarkation 
f the troops has taken place within a few days pad; 
 i whether for their exercife, as has been the cafe 

Holland or otherwife is not clear Both Mr. 
torke and Mr. Addmgton are faid to have exprefled 

leir conviction this week, that the grand attempt 
HI be made in a very Ihort period of time. 

I There are alfo accounts from the continent which 
pit, that a body of 50,000 French have been order- 
1 to march into the kingdom of Naples under a pre- 

t that there was an intention to receive an Englilh 
te in that quarter.

,-. OF SPAIN. " " ' 
I A letter fromc4iadrid, dated Jan. 3, fays "the 

nilh declaration of war againft Great-Britain will 
»ke its appearance in a few days; and Spain will 
imifli (hips and troops to aid the French in an expe- 
ftion agaioft Ireland. The Britiih minifter has re- 

oftrated againft the boftile preparations which are 
aking.
It appears that a vefiel called the Flora, taken by 

[French privateer and carried into a Spanilh port has 
n condemned. She was bound to Malta, and had 
board cloathing for 3000 men and conGdcrable 

~e».

\fter a late cabinet council a meflenger was dif- 
iMched to Madrid. 

Sir R. Strachan, with a fquadron, was4^fing off 
 ^n on the 3d ind. ready to take immediate advan- 

: of a rupture with Spain.
We continue to receive affurances that the neu- 

' of Portugal is not to be difturbed.

jury, for three days
previous to my leaving the ifland, they were continu 
ally firing from the Englifl) fort into the town, with 
three or tour heavy .guns, almoft every (hot going 
through feme houfe; the goveinment boufc. 1 fup- 
pofe had received fifty ; it it entirely defer ted, as is 
almod every houfe in town. The Dutch troops have 
hid two Ikirmilhes with the Englifti, in the firft of 
which they took four prifoners they found draggling 
in Lothro Banda ; the lad time the Englifti drove 
them in as fad as their legs could carry them. The 
Dutch appeared to be low fpirited, but entertained 
hopes that the Britifti would go away. The two fri 
gates lie to windward of the harbour, the two line of 
battle (hips to leeward, and the fchooner at anchor at 
Pifcadary ; they have taken feveral veflcU, arid fent 
them to leewarrl, but what they wtre ft know not. 
The Dutch have haled a large ftiip athwart the har 
bour's mouth, with the intention of finking her 
(hould they be attacked from the fea ; they have baled 
another vefle.l alnngfide tbe frigate, to prevent the 
(hot from injuring her. The day I left port, the 
Lutheran church in Lothro Banda, was burnt, but I 
expect by fome villains for the fake of plunder. I left 
the ifland the 6th February, at 8 o'clock at night, 
after endeavouring four or five days to get out; I 
took advantage (feeing both the (hips to leeward tack 
clofe in with the fhore, and ftand off) I ran down 
within piftol (hot of the Britifli fort, but (hewed no 
light, fo that they did not difcover me." 

March 16.
On Monday lad the houfe of reprefentatives went 

into committee of the whole on the following report 
of thc felect committee appointed to inquire into the 
official conduct of judges Chafe and Peters:

That in confequence of the evidence collected by 
them, in virtue of tbe powers with which they have 
been inverted by tbe houfe, and which is hereunto 
fubjoined, they are of opinion, ^_.

1. That Samuel Chafe, Efq; one of the a (Toe i ate 
juftices of the fupreme court of the United States, be 
impeached of high crimes and mifdemeanors :.

2. That Richard Peters, diftriA judge of the dif- 
trict of Pennfylvania, hath not fo acted in his judicial 
capacity as to require the interpofition of the confti- 
tutional power of this houfe.

On agreement to the firft refolution there were, 
ayes 74.

The fecood was agreed to without a divifion.
The houfe immediately took the report of the com 

mittee into confideratitn, (Some remarks were made 
by Meffrs. Elliott, R. Grifwold, J. Randolph and 
Huge.r.)

The queftion was then taken by yeas and nays on 
concurring in the report of the committee, a.xl the 
firft refolution carried, ayes 73 noes 33. The fe 
cond was agreed to unanimoufly.

MeflYs. J. Randolph and Early were, on motion, 
appointed a committee, to apffer before thc fenate, 
and impeach, in the name of the h'oufe of reprefenta

Union Bank of Maryland.

THE commiliinDers appointed to receive fub- 
. fcriptions to the UNION BANK OF MA.

RYLAND, tor Anne-Arundel county and the city 
of Annapolis,

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE,
That oh Mondayi the 9tb day of April next, «t 10 
o'clock, A. M. at the houfe of WILLIAM CATO*,. 
in the city of Annapolis, they will open fne SUB- 
SCIPTION BOOKS-l-Perfons intending to fub- 
fcrihe, will obfcrve, that twenty dollars on each (hare 
mud be paid at the time of fubfcribing, . which may 
be paid in gold or Giver, or notes of any of the banks 
of Philadelphia, Wilmington, Columbia, Virginia, 
or any of the banks of Baltimore.

Subfcriptiont will be received either in perfon or 
by written proxies* f

In purfuance of a decree of the high court of chancery 
of this fiate, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, on the Ift day of May next, if fair, if not, 
on thc firft fair day thereafter, at the houfe of Jo- 
SKPH EDWARDS, at Chaptico, in Saint-Mary's 
County,

1V HE following tract or parcel of LAND, lying 
and being in Saint-Mary's county, late thc 

property of TOWNSHEWD EDEN, decealtd, to wit: 
Part of BASHFOHU MANOR, fuppofed to contain 
450 acres, within one mile of \V icomico river; this 
land is of an excellent quality} and will rent or may 
be cultivated to great. profit and advantage; it will 
be fold (or as much thereof as will produce the graft 
fum'of between £.1075 and £.1125) on the fol 
lowing terms ; the pure ruler to give bond, with fuf- 
ficient fccurity, to pay one half the pur chafe money, 
with intered, within one year -from the day of file, 
and the refidtie, and isitereft thereon, within two 
years from the day of faJPf to be ratified and approved 
by the chancellor, and conveyances in fee-fimple for 
all the eftate, right, title and intweft, in faid lands, 
which was in Towndiend Eden, and now in Jamea 
Eden, an infant, which hath descended to him from 
Towndiend Eden his father, will be made to the pur- 
chafer on payment of tbe purchafe money, and not 
before* ,

A more particular description of the land, and its 
refpective advantages and incUmbrances, l will be de 
tailed at the time «d pUce of falei

Thc fubfcriber w^l^Diew the faid land at any time 
to any perfon difpofed to become a ptirchafer.

t^\*// WILLIAM MUIR, Truftec 
/F *W'\ for fale of laid land. 

March 30,^804.

lives, Samuel Chafe of high crimes and mjfdemeanori, 
which was done on the following day, and a. commit 
tee of five appointed to frame articles of impeachment, 
with power to fend for perfons and papers.

March 22.

PHILADELPHIA, March 14. 
  Williams, arrived at Salem, fays, it was re- 
at Cadii, that Buonaparte had landed an army 

80,000 men upon the ifland of Guernfey.

John
. March 12.

ire nuthorifed to ftate that the frigate 
"'II fail from this place for the Ainu. .. 

1 > > the Mediterranean in tbe courfe of three 
U ,. *«!». The friends of the officers in the 
pedilerranean may avail themfelves of this opportu- 
F«7 to write or fend any final) packages.

A letter from a gentleman in Wafhington to his 
friend in th'ys city, received yefterday, mentions the 

of the official account of^hc capture of the 
frigate by the Tripolruns this unfortu 

nate event took place on the Sift of October laft.

On Saturday laft Mr. Wright prefented to the 
fenate of the United States a bill for tbe removal of 
the public offices to and for the meeting of Congiefs 
at Baltimore, until the —>— day oi ——• next.

On receiving the bill toe fenate divided—Ayes 15 
—Noes 8. *

It was then moved that the bill (hould be ordered 
to a fecond reading- Carried Ayes 13 Noes 10.

Mi*. Daw fun, on the fame day, fubmitted to the 
houfe of reprefentatives, two resolutions; the one for 
receding to Virginia that part of the didrict of Co 
lumbia ceded by that ftate to tbe United States the 
otfier, for receding to Maryland that part of tbe ter- 

without the limits of the city of Wafliington,
provided

Muhutti in Parvo.

THE public are refpectfulry informed, that the 
fubfcriber will commence hU bufinefs in the 

PAINTING LINE as foon at the weather permits. 
Carriages may be painted In a fuperior dile of any 
heretofore done in Annapolis ; rooms painted in imi 
tation of flowered paper ; gilding ; varnifliing of all 
kind*. He will litewife attend to a few fcHolars in 
mufic, and fiindry other branches of literature.

f JOHN WOODBERRY. 
Annapolis, March 23, 1804.

.     -/   " nisimeivci oi inn opponu- ntory without tne limits ot tne city oi waimngion, upon adjudged and ordered, that tne i a ia Benjamin
We ha"1*!^ r   r*"* r""" paclu8es ' ceded bv tbat ft»te to the United States, provided 5. Smoott appear before the Chancellor, in the chan-
ni «  tl l »tl*f»c\1°n «t dating that the amend- iuch receffion be accepted by the two dates. Com- Cery office, on th« feventeenth day of April next, to

•v tne Cfftut it ut */IM K»w> WAA*-. «*:C.^ l». •i.^i. • . i- ___•_.._ f*^i_ _ »_'_ i_i___.r_ it *•.. • • .»_______ r_j»_

tn CHANCERY, March 19, 1804."

BENJAMIN S. SMOOTT, an infolvent debtor 
of Charles county, having heretofore applied, 

by petition in writing, to the chancellor, praying tlie 
benefit of an act for the relief of fundry infntvent 
debtors, palled at the lad feffion of the general al- 
fembly, and a fcbedule of hit property, and a lid of 
his creditors, on oath, as by the faid act required, 
being annexed to the faid petition, and the Taia Ben- 
'jamin S. Smoott having proved to the fatiifaction of 
the chancellor, that he hfkh refided in the ftate of 
Maryland the two lad vein preceding the paflage of 
the faid act, and having been brought before the 
chancellor and difckai^d from imprifonment on 
taking the oath by the laid act required ; it is there 
upon adjudged and ordered, that the faid Benjamin 
S. Smoott appear before the chancellor, in the chan

rnutiiutfon has been ratified by the le- milled to a coipspittee of the whole houfe. 
of Rhode.Ifland. It pafled the fenate una- 
J »nd the houfe of reprefcntativct by 43

omm

18.

^LT I M OR E, March 13. 
urmr 2g Alliance, capt. Carton, 34 days from 
,?r Captain Carfon furnimes ihe follow- 
»«ount of an attack by the Britiih upon Cur-

of men. * rchooner, vl,. two (hips of the line and
the

In a poftfcript to the Britiih Neptune of the 13th 
February, (fays a New-York paper) we find the foU 
lowing very important article, which gives re*lbn to 
believe that the long meditated invafion of Britain 
has ere now been attempted.

LONDON, February 13.
Important Information on the tubjert of invasion!
The public may place the fullcft reliance on the 

authenticity of the following ftatement, 'which we 
have juft been favoured with from tbe inoft unquef- 
tiotuble authority. Two Swifs officers, (brothers)

anfwer fuch inierrogatories as may be propofed to 
hifn by his creditors, thai thc faid day be and it is 
hereby appointed tbe time for the faid creditors to 
appear and recommend a truftee fur their benefit, and 
the faid Benjamin S. Smoott give them notice of the 
paffage of rhh order, by raufing a copy «f it to be 
inferted in\ ihe Maryland Gairtle three weeks foe- 
ceflively before the feventh; day ^Ajml next.

True copy, 
Teft. * J5AMUEL H. HOWARD,

''Mil tiff tto L. --— — — -—-.— .» *»«r^»k •• i »••*> »•«*••• t^«» •»»»»»«»»i«fij» • —»- fc»--..— »«^BV^> vy y —.---..- - -/ ^ ^r fi fir

bev fcm* C le*ft e*Pe^»t'on by the Dutch, in tl»e French fervice, are juft arfivW from Fiance, *
7 "" » fl»* «f tru«, and demanded thc fuN hating made their efcape froni.theuce. 'J'hey Uave iff *att fUge.

*** for more new Advertisements



THIS Is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Saint-Mary's county, in the Hate ot Maryland,

This is to give notice,
'Charles county, hath obtained from the orphans /-|-»HAT tnc fubfcriber* hath obtained from
of Charles county, in Maryland, letters tcfta- ^ phans court of An»c-Arundel county, , 

»rv on the perfonal eftate of RICH *«n EDKLF.H, Janj \cwn teftimentary on the cltate of £dL.

HIS a to give notice, that the fubfc.riber, of 
1. Charles county, hath obtained from the orphans

court

(LXth
haTh obtained Irom the orphan, coun of Saint-Mary's court of Charles county, in »*y-«-'»«- ~- JL ? ""> court o. nnnc-^runue, county, m ^
county, in the ftate of Maryland, letter, teftamentary mentary on *< ^f°°* ̂ "f* * l̂ *^£™' *nd ' '"I"' te?ime"t!'* «n * . «T!f £*"<"<<£
*  ,£LrTnn9 l -ft.t«- of sffePHEN CAWOOD, late of Charles county, deceafed. All pcrlons having i ate ot Anoe-Arundel touaty, deceafed. All JZl
fa, ^y^^^^^^^lMv^ claim, againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ^ ^ lnll the deceilled are ^ * £S
J±'t*jll±^HS'£S?a« hereby exhibit the lame, with the voucher, thereof, to the   ̂ ^ lhc fame, wi th the voucher, tir^Sfons having claims, againft the dcceafcd arc hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, at or before the fifteenth day of September next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid dtate. Given under my hand, this 
fifteenth-day of March, 1804. /

V JAMES Kf CAWOOD.

. 
fubfcnber, at or before the firftday

____
' I ^HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 

JL obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
del county, letters teltamentary on the perfonal ef- 
tttc of JOHN WHEELER, late ot Anne-Arun- 
del county, deceafed, therefore all perfons w^ho have 
Uaims -again ft the laid eftatc are requeued to bring 
them in, legally authenticated, and thole who are in 
any manner indebted to the eft ate to make payment,
to

SARAH WHEELERjJJxecutrix.
March 30, 1804. ff*^Jyr

C E.N O T I

WAS committed to the gaol of Anne-Arutidel 
county, on the 23d of February lift, negro 

BEN, who fays hr belong* to CYRUS VEATCH, of 
Montgomery county, and that he left home in the 
month of July laft ; he is well made, five feet right 
or nine inches high, appears to be about twenty-five 

of ae, and of a very dark complexion ; his

this firft day of March, 1804.
PHILIP EDELEN, Afttng gxecutor.

MARYLAND. "
General Court, Odober Term, 1803.

ORDERED, by the court, That the bufinefs of 
the feveral counties of.the Weftcrn Shore, 

(landing for trial in this court, be arranged iu the 
following order :

Allegany,
Wafhington,
Frederick, and
Montgomery,
Saint-Mary's,
Charles,
Calvert, and
Pi ince-George's,
Harford,

  The tbiid week of the term.

thereof, u ] 
the fubtcribers. Given under our hands, th« o«J
day of February, 18O4. ' 

MARGARET LEE, Execmrir. 
JOSEPH JENIFER, - *

week of the term.

The fe*ond weflk oi the term.

N O T 1 C E.
fubfcriber hath obtained from tbe c 

court of Culvert county, letters pf admi^ 
tion on the perfonal eftste of DANIEL K.£NT 
deceafed, late of faid county. All perfons hnj 
claims againft the eftate are requeued to hand del 
in, legally authenticated, and thofe indebted jrt fe 
licited to make immediate payment, to

3 X JOSEPH KENT, Adminiftator. 
Lower-Marlborough, February 20, 1804.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away fronuhe fubfcriber, MI the . . . Ml
Saturday the 21ft inlt. HARRY, 

Annapolis by the name of HARRY DUMM,

WAS committed to the gaol ot Anne-arunaei Harford, 1 about twenty years, five feet fix or eight ii 
county, on the 2 3d of_February laft, negro   Baltimore, and J-The thud week of the term. highj he ig vefy b, ack> and haf ,oft W| ^

teeth, his left ear has a flit in it by an 
torn out thereof, and a fear over one of hi 
(lender built and well formed, cloathed in 
homefpun kerfy jacket and troufrrs, black fhon, __

years of age, and ot a very dark complexion; ma tcrm> at Jen O'CIOCK, A. m. ticUenburg thirt. A further delcriptiou tbercol  
cloathing an old brown failor's jacket, and blue trou- And that all lubpoenas for witnelTes to attend upon dcemed unnecffl-ary,   it j. fuppofed he will ova.
lers. His mafter is hereby rcquefted to come, pay trj a], j n Saint-Mary's, Charles, Calvert^ and Prince- j,-|fnanl - J J-r- - i -   - f . ~f
ihe chanres. and take him awav, otherwife he will George's counties, be returnable on the Monday of

. . . .6 .*. ., ^ i 'i . ._ i_._ .. ? i ...._i. _r -i_ .___ ~.  '.... ni,-l,u-b A M

Baltimore, and
Anne-Arundel, _, .
And that all fubpccnas for witnelTes to attend upon 

trials in Allegany, Washington, Frederick, and Mont- 
gomery counties, be returnable on the firft day of the 

o'clock, A. M.

be fold for his prifon fee? agreeably to law.
J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of

' Anne-Arundcl county. 
March 19, 1804. /

Fifty Dollars Reward.

STOLEN, on the 9ih inftant, from the fubfcriber, 
living in Annapolis, a fmall bay HORSE, about 

13 liands and an half high, trots, paces, and gallops 
remarkably eafy, about 6 or 7 years of age this 
Ipring, low in flelh, the hair is rubbed off in feveral 
par^s of his body, by working conftantly in gears.

The above reward of SO dollars will be given to 
any perfon or pcrfom who will apprehend the thief, 
or five dollars for.the liorfc alone.

/*! J- E. TILLY. 
March 19, 1804 . / f\______________

Saint-Mary's county.

I HEREBY certify, that GEORGE REEDER 
has this day brought Ijefore me, the fubfcriber, a 

juftice of the peace for the county atbrefaid, as a 
ftray, a black MARE, about thirteen hands three 
inches high, five years old, trots, paces, and gallops, 
her marks are, a few white hairs in her forehead and 
behind her left ear. Given under my hand, this fifth 
day of March. 1804.J * * ,~mmm,,~~,~~ LE£

— ---^----— ,
the fecond week of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M.

And that all fubpccnas for witneffes fo attend upon 
trials in Harford, Baltimore, and Anne-Arundel 
counties, be returnable on the Monday of the third 
week of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M.

And in cafe of the non-attendance of any witnefs, 
fumoioned to attend on any of tliofe days, within an 
hour after the meeting of the court, attachments to 
ilTue on application to the court.

Ordereu, that the clrrk of this court caufe this 
order to be publifhed weekly, for fix weeks, in tin 
Maryland Gazette, Federal Gazette, Telegraphe, 
Frederick-town Herald, Republican Advocate, and 
Gricves's paper atHagar's-town.

Teft. J* JOHN GWINN, Clk.

A HANDSOME.F^RM
FOR S A OE+*

LYING on Kent-Ifland, and elegantly fituated 
on the bay, containing about three hundred 

acres (more or lei's) ot execellent land, adapted to the 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, tec. and is bounded 
on each fide by creeks, making up a confiderable 
diftance, in which are the greateft quantity of fifli, 
oyfters, and wild fowl; the improvements are, a brick 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alfo a Urge 
applr orchard, peach, damfon, and feveral valuable 
Englifh walnut trees; it ii advantageoufly iituated 
to fend its produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. A 
farther defcription is deemed uniicceffaryi Thofr in 
clined to purchafe may know the terms, by applying 
to 4\ JACOB SLEMAKER, Annapolis, or, 

C^. JOHN ELLIOTT, on the premifes.

Hat Manufactory.
HE fubfcriber takes this method to inform the 
public, that he has commenced tbe HAT 

TING bufinefs below Mr. Neth's, where he intends 
keeping, and ha» now on hand, an excellent aflbrt- 
raciit of plain and fancy hats, of his own manufac 
ture, which he will fell low, and by his afliduity to 
bufinefs be hopes to meet the favour of a generous 
public. A

*+> ]. SLEMAKER.
S. B. Merchants may be fupplicd on low term*. 

Alfo tbe higlieft price given .Sr fur. J. S.

THE fubfcriber is in immediate want of one 
hundred cords of good Spanilh, water, black 

or white oak bark, for which he will give the higheft 
Baltimore price ; fhould any one hive that article to 
dif|xtfe of, within twenty miles oi Annapolis, and 
find it inconvenient, to peal or deliver it, he will get 
it liimfclf, aud give a good price in proportion.

JOHN HYDE.
N. B. Two apprentice* wanted to the tanning and 

currying bulinefTes. jd

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living at the 

Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Arundel 
county, on Wednefday the 21ft ult. a negro-man 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- 
three years old, five feet (even inches high, of a 
.yellowifh complexion, the infide of one of his ear* 
has a knot occafloned by a fall, his foreteeth are very 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow heel; had 
on when he went away a gra. coaten, ftriped waift* 
coat, and ofnabrig troufer*, and Itad oilier cloaths in 
a bundle which are unknown. He was feen near the 
city of Baltimore a few days after he went off.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid negro in 
any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, (hall receive 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn all perfoni 
from employing or harbouring him.

Oct. 6, 1803. /d^ THOMAS PIN OLE.

name and drefs, and endeavour to pifi |
and make for Philadelphia ; he left Annnh 

on Tuefday following, with Mr. Benjamin HarvootS 
Tom, of Prince-George's county, as I have beta * 
formed, and it is fuppofed they both have far; 
paffes ; Tom was drcfTrd in white homefpun ker(jr,i 
-uflet Ihoei. Any peifon that will bring hone Hi 
to the fubfcriber, or fecure him in any gaol, fottat] 
get him again, Ihall receive the above reward,

JONATHAN WATERS, 
N. B. Harry has been I'D me «une in tbe RUt 

river and bay trade with capt. Haofon, and otben, 
and is well known in Baltimore, where He it navfap. 
pofed to be. All captains of veflt Is, and others, i 
forewarned harbouring him at their peril. SbniUst 
be taken the greateft precaution is nrccflary utoss 
fccurity, as he is veiy artful and unfaithful tob 
word.

January 30, 1804.

HIS is to give notice, 
An

that the lubfcribc, tf]
_ knne-Arundel county, in the ftate of Mvr. i 

land, hath obtained Trom thr orphans court of AMS*,J 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adorinif 
tion, with the will annexed, on the perfoni! tlhu 4 , 
ANNE LANE, late of Anne-Anindel count;, tv 
eeafed. AH perfons having claims againft the it- 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit ibe fame, »i* 
the vouchers thereof, to tbe fubfcriber, at or bdof 
the fourteenth day of Auguft next, they may ot 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of lhc U 
eftate. Given under my hand, this 14th day of Ft- j 
bruary, 1804. ' % jj^

JEROM PLUMMER, Adminiftrator tr. i

NOTICE.

T HEREBY authorife H. S. HALL to fettle all 
accounts (landing open on the bonks of J. Wells, 

deceafed, and hope that all perfons indebted on the 
fame, will call and fettle with him without further 
trouble. /t

JOHN B. WATKINS, one of tlie,
cxexutors.

November 23. 1803.
N. B. Mr. Vfetkins has authorifed me, by the 

above publication, to fettle all the account (landing 
on the hooks of John Wells, deceafed, it has been 
feveral weeks fince he gave the above notice, and 
thofe perfons not coming in to fettle their fmall ba 
lances due the eftate, will take notice, that I Ihall put 
the law in force, agreeably to directions, without rc- 
fpect to perfons.

Fhbruary 3, 1804, V^ H. S. HALL.

Jcflc Hollingfworth, and Son,
County Wharf, Baltimore, 
. HAVE FOR SALE,

NEW Lancafter county clover feed, French and 
Nova-Scotia plaifter of Paris, ground and in 

the lump, Cologne mill ftones, from 3 feet 3 inches 
to 4 feet 8 inches, bar iron, nail rods, callings, 
Crowly, German, and bliflered Reel, fait, fuitable for 
fimeries, beef, pork, tar, flour, corn, rye, peas, beans, 
fugar, coffee, &c. kc. tec.

is_to give notice, that the fubfc*v| 
M. of Anne-Arundel county, in the ftate of 1 

ryland, hath obtained from the orphans court i 
Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, lettrri ef * 
miniftration on the perfonal eftate of THOMAl 
BEARD, late of Anne-Arundel county, drcetU> 
All perfons having claims againft the deteafed * 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the »ood« 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the eightrt** 
day of Auguft next, they may otherwife by h» I" 
exclided from all benefit or the faid eftate. Gw» | 
under my hand, this 18th day of February, I8M. 

J^ ANNE BEARD, Adminiftntrifc

TAVERN CONTINUED.

THE fubfcriber has removed to the houfe 
merly occupied hy capt. WEST, and 

TAVERN. He folicitt the patronage ol hi 
and the public in general, and affurei themthit»>| 
tbing on his part (hall be wanting to give ftt^J 
tion. JAMES MATT1SOR '

Wanted immediately, a g«od cook and w*'1"'' 
whom liberal wages will be jfiven. Apply « &&• 

September 14, 1803. "~

The fubfcriber has ready made, and for SALE, a
his houfe, near the Sadt-houfe, the following

articles of huufchuld furniture, vie.

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away the Wednefday after Whitfi 

laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about ni 
years of age, five feet high, he is a black fello",   
ftammers when fpoken to, he U an artful villa**"' 
on the left or right Ihoulder is a mark by " 
wlien a child ; had on when he went away, i 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofw 
Ihirt. Ifuppofc he is harboured by his

March 13, 1804.

belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel C(V
Ta m-Auru-Aviv j /, in ".-'   ne*r ^"."n-Anne. Whoever takes up f»i«l « 
T%/TAHOGANY defcs, deft; and book-cafe, bu- and fecures him in any rfaol, fo that I may g* 
A\n\h TMlt a A *L fc"eur''"« .f>d* b°»rd«> »8«in, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for fale at the fVumng4)iKce,

f Price one dollar J
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

Pjflcd Novcmbv fcl&on, 1003.

dining, breakfaft, and card tables, drawing room and 
eafy chairs, fofas, bedfteads of different kinds, bafon 
(lands, knife cafes, liquor do. pafljgc lamps, and 
deeding ghfles, a good eight day clock, with a haiid- 
fome cafe, and fundry other articles for houfc-keep- 
ing, which will be difpofed of on very moderate terms 
for calb, or tbe ufual credit.

JOHN SHAW.7

1iENJ. DUVALL, of F.uis'^ 
N. B. I forewarn all pciium from haibouruig 1^ 

lellow on their peril. f V

A N N A 1' O L I S: 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GREEN.

I Moin, fecretary of fti 

k. Grey, fecretary of (late
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PHILADKLPBIA, March 19. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

o papers, to the evening of February 
at the office of the Philadelphia Ga- 

e* the Pigou, Collet, from London.]

that the lubfcrihtr, *U 
in tbe ftate of M»t> { 

rphans court of Am- ; 
, letters of adotuufo. , 
n the perfonaleihu»f j 
e-Arundel county, *V 
claims agaioft tie it- 
exhibit ibe fame, »i* 
ub briber, at or bcfae 
next, they way otto- 

i all benefit of the M 
I, this Uth day of Fe- j

Adminiftrator w. A.

:, that the fubfc*v' 
ty, in the ftate of Mi-

the orphans coon i 
[aryland, letters of at

cftate of THOMAi 
indel county, decoU. 
gainft the deceafoi « 
fame, with the »«*« 
or before the eight*** 
y otherwife by raw 
the faid eftate. Girt 
r of February, 1804. 
LRD, Adminiftntra.

MINISTRY.
following arrangement for a new admtniftrati- 

Iftroo the London Sun, Feb. 17) it confidently 
edtbout: 

Ir. flu, firft lord of the treafury, and chancellor
  exchequer.
d Mel»ille, nrft lon* °f toe "dmiralty.
, Fox, fecretary of ftate for the foreign depart-

1 Moirt, fecretary of ftate for the war depart- 

. Grey, fecretary of ftate for the home depart-

*VVilIi»  Grant, lord chancellor. 
l Rodin, prefident of tbe counciL 

[irl Spencer, lord privy fell. 
I of Chatham, mafter-gt neral of the ordnance.

Cornwallis, commander in chief. 
Catbcart, lordVlieutenant of Ireland, and 
er in chief.

Fitxpatrick, fecretary at war. 
  , treafurer of the navy. 

|[r. Canning, prefident of the board of control. 
a. S. Pcrceyal, raafter of the rolls. 

, T. Erflcrne, attorney-general.

tr. Adtrn, folicitor-general. 
effrs. Steel and Wm. Dunda*, joint pay-maften-

LONDON, February 7. . 
I the houfe of commons yefterday, Mr. Secretary 
?orke, »lter a minute hiftory of the volunteer fyf- 
, and the inconveniences which had arifen there- 

had leave to bring in a bill to confolidate and 
1 the provifions of the feveril act* now in force 

; to the volunteer and yeomanry corps. [Tbe 
corps, amounting to 500,000 men, have 

1 the Britifh miniftry much anxiety. Being 
of incongruous elements, they have been 

i hard in difcipline, and much harder to govern. 
i dtfcdi of the fyftem appear to be, 1ft, The 
t they claim of electing their officers. 3d. The 
t of resignation ; and 3d, Tbe lyflem of tbe im- 

and enforcement of fines. With refpeft to 
, tbe miniftry contend, that a* ctlisrtu, before 

^ off-red their fervices, they had a right to choofe 
r officers; but when their Cervices were accepted 
overnment, and they had become soldien, tbe 
t of fupplying all vacancies was in the king. As 

fecond point, the agreement being mutual be* 
i the corps and the government, it could not be 

1 without the confent of both parties.]
February 15.

i u with extreme regret we announce, that his 
again much indifpofed. Yefterday morn- 

I it was found neceffary to fend for Sir Francis 
Itawi, l)r. Heberden, of Pail-Mall, and Dr. Dun- 
i of Richmond, who continued with his majefty 
greater part of the day. The duke* of Clarence, 
it, and Cambridge, went to the queen's houfe' in 
afternoon, where they continued till a late hour 
night; and the prince of Wale*, with the mod 
>Diog filial anxiety, fent feveral time* to inquire 
««e of his raajefty'j health. In the courle of 
«y great numbers of the nobility left their cards 

' i and, with a commendable attention to 
  feeling, the following bulletin was uTued

His majefty is much indirpofed to-day." 

> iMil from Hamburg arrived yeftf rday morning, 
^pnntipal content* of which are given in another 

our paper. Refpeding the preparations for
|w*»f>on of this country, we find little intelligence 
^nd that of which we were previouQy poffcffed. 

^ we Hague it i* ftated, that fome divifion* of 
^vian troops, under vhe command of general. 
«u, Cras, and Quatta, have received order, 

i to the Texel, where a fleet of men of war 
f Jrtnrporu i, collected for their convoyance to the 

c««ft i. while letter* from Amfterdaro fay, 
expedition will not fail before the end of 

J to the length of time that i* requifite 
">e feveral flotilla* at Boulogne, which,
£* win conflft of not left th*n lso°
different defcription*. Thi* ftatement of 
''e delay of the attempt may, however, be 
"" wy for the purpofe of deception in order

removing us; and come when he may, he trill find 
a* ready to give him the reception he merit*. That 
every effort is making to render tbe hoftile preparati 
ons ftill more formidable than they are at prefent, we 
have every reafon to believe, and know, indeed, that 
fome time fince order* were iffurd by the firft con fill 
for the building, with all poffible difpatch, of feveral 
hundred ftrong armed veffel*, of a defcription fimilar 
to thofe lately captured by two of our frigates off 
La Hogue, and that near five hundred of them are 
already completed in the different ports of the repub 
lic. To collea thefe at any given point will neceffa- 
rily require fome time, and if any further delay take* 
place it will, we are perfuaded, arife from this cir- 
cumftance alone. Of the military movements in 
Holland, the following ftatement is given in an arti 
cle irom the Hague, of the 35th ult.

" A remarkable buftle and movement ha* within 
thefe tew days been obferved among tbe Batavian 
land forces intended to take a part in the expedition 
againft the Britifh iflands. Of the 16 battalions of 
infantry which are deftined for the expedition, and 
which had already been Rationed at a greater or led 
diftance around the Texel, feven of them are on their 
march, in order to draw nearer to that central point, 
two of them are in motion from Medemblicks and 
Hoorn to the Helder. One proceeds from Enkhizcn 
to Scagerburg; one from Mulden to Schagen; 
one from Amfterdam, and two from Harderwick for 
Alkmaar."

Frefh difturbance. have broke out in Egypt, which, 
to all appearance, have been the effect of French in 
trigue. The Arnauts and Arabs are ftated to have 
rifen in rebellion, and taken poffeffion of Alexandria; 
in confetjuence of which, all the foreign agents, ex 
cept the French commercial commiffioner, have left 
the place. The latter circumftance alone affords fuf- 
ficient ground of fufpicion with refprct to the part 
which the agents of France are now acting in that 
unhappy country; while the movements in Lower 
Italy, and on the more* of the Adriatic, leave but 
little doubt of the perfidious intentions of Buonaparte 
with regard to the Tuikifh empire. We entertain a 
confident hope, however, that any attempts which 
the enemy may be induced to make, will be effectual 
ly fruftrated by the indefatigable vigilance of our 
fquadron in that direction.

From Hanover we learn that the French general 
not only continues, but almoft daily increafes his op- 
preffive exactions in that country. A new requifition 
of 1OOO horfes, and a quantity of great coats has 
been made, and an additional fum of 1,600,000 francs 
has been demanded for the ufe of the troops. The 
enemy are befidec carrying off all the cannon from 
the different fortreues ; and the whole country la 
bour* under the fevereft diftrefs. Ruffia, a* we have 
already ftated, is by no means an inattentive obferver 
of thefe and other fimilar proceedings in the north. 
An immenfe military force is certainly collected on 
the frontiers of that empire, and the number of troops 
now ready to a£k, in cafe of neceffity, is ftated to 
exceed 300,000. t

At a late hour laft night, we received a variety of 
extraas from the Pari* journals to the 36th ult. We 
find by thefe, that the minifter of marine has return 
ed to Paris from the coaft, which he appears to have 
very minutely infpected. It was reported that the 
firft conful propofed to fet out once more from the 
capital on the 35th, while other accounts faid that 
hi* departure would be further delayed for two or 
three weeks. On the 33d a deputation of the legif- 
lative body did homage to Buonaparte and his lady, 
after which the conful reviewed the troops, and pre- 
fented colours to fome Italian and other regiments. 
Some of the former have marched for the coafts for 
the purpofe of being employed in the expedition 
againft England. From Breft and the other ports, 
there is no news worthy of notice.

Difpatches were yefterday received at the admiralty- 
office from admiral Cornwallis, off Breft, dated the 
8th inftan*, ai which time he had juft been joined by 
the M«ii"f»jr, of 74 gun*, and the San Jofeff, of 
113 gun*, all well.

February 16.
We are extremely forry to ftate that hi* majefty'. 

indifpofition ha* not yet taken a favourable turn. The 
bulletin given out yefterday, for tbe fatisfaftion 
of the numerous inquirer, of all rank. wa* 

His majefty is to-day much tbe fame aa be was 
yefterday.

(Signed)
F. Mllma*, 
W. Htrbtrdtn.  

to the inquirer* after the 
-" Hit royal highnefs

Yefterday the anfwers 
prince of Wales'* health 
is better, but very weak.

Another Hamburg mail arrived yefterday, bat it 
is not fo late as that arrived on Tuefday, and con 
tain* no news of importance. We find no mention 
of the new levy of 80,000- men, faid in letter* from 
Stockholm to have been ordered by tbe emperor of 
Ruffia.

February 17.
We have great fatisfadtion in laying belore our 

reader the bulletin of this morning, which impart* a 
ray of hope that hi* majefty'* diforder may tame a fa 
vourable turn.

'! His majefty has had feveral hour* deep, and ap 
pears refreftied by it.

(Signed) " F. Millman, 
" Feb. IT. 1804. " W. H*rbcrdt»." 
The ftatement which we made yefterday, we have 

every reafon to believe to have been perfectly cor- 
rea. Some of the paper* of this day prefume to 
contradict one part of it, but when they become bet*

Yefterday, there wa» a,
« us off our guard ; but if this be realty the in- eminent phyfician* on hi* majefty's 
°".°t our enemy, he will find himfelf complete ly ha* tranfpired of the iffue of their d 
Pnted in

land in hi. obj*a. We poffcf. at prefent a 
commanding Ration, from which neither

nor tbe artifice of the enemy i* capable of

confutation of the mod 
cafe. Nothing 

deliberations. Of
the nature of hi* majrfty** complaint very little i* 
known. The geneial repdrt i* that it ii 4ropftcal, 
attended *>t present by a fever.

ter informed, they will find that we were right, and 
that they are wrong.

His majefty'* legs, it i* added, has become fo , 
fwelled, that they underwent the operation of fcarifi- 
cation. We are led to hope th^t it ha* contributed 
to ameliorate his majrfty's fituation.

A letter from a naval officer belonging to one of 
bur cruifers off the Dutch coaft flutes, that on Sun 
day laft a hundred and fifty fail of gun boats were 
diftinctry counted in the port of Flufhing ; and that, 
according to the information derived from Tome 6fher- 
men, the troops in the neighbourhood of that place ' 
amounted to about 50,000, numbers of whom daily 
embarked on board the boat* and tradfports by way 
of exercife; but in thefe manoeuvres the flotilla never 
ventured beyond the reach of the land batteries. Se 
veral of the Dutch town* are crowded with French 
men, who are employed as fpies upon the condua of 
the unfortunate inhabitants: and other advices which 
reached town yefteiday, ftate, that the latter are 
obliged to purchafe permiffion to paf* certain pre- 
fcribed boundaries, while the former are under no re- 
ftrayit whatever.

We are happy to fay, the report of the prince of 
V\ ales's health yefterday was, " his royal highnefs is 
perfectly recovered." %>

Mr. Fox, we underftand, has been with the prince 
of Wales every day fince Monday laft.

A general opinion feems to prevail, that when Buo 
naparte hears of the calamity with which this coun 
try is afflicted in the ferious indifpofition of its re 
vered monarch, be will judge it a proper time to 
make his long threatened attempt at invafion. The 
conjecture is certainly not an improbable one ; but if 
he does make the attempt of this we are confident 
that every man in the kingdom will feel an additional 
ftimulus, if one were neceflary, from the very cir 
cumftance of our common calamity, to unite hand 
and heart in the national defence. Every volunteer 
would be found at his port, and every man capable of 
bearing arms would rufh forward in defence of a be 
loved lovereign, endeared to hi* people by every tie 
and every feeling that can touch and intereft the hu 
man befit.

February 18.
The bulletin was not delivered out quite fo early 

this day as yefterday, and the crowd of nobility and 
gentry, waiting with anxiety at St. James's, to learn 
the ftate of his majefty's health, was, if poffible, greatei 
than on any preceding day fince hi* indifpofition.

It muft rejoice every loyal heart to be informed, 
that our beloved fovereign "is now co'nfidered to be in 
no danger. We may therefore indulge a fond hope 
that in a few -days his majefty will be reftorrd to hi* 
wonted health. No language can defcribe the gene 
ral joy which was manifcfted by the numerous in 
quirers this morning, when (hewn the following 

BULLETIN.
" 18th February, 1804.

" His majefty i* much the fame as yefterday, and
we do not apprehend him to be in danger."

(Signed) « L. /V/>»i,
 « H. M. Rynoldt, 
" /. Afillman, 
" W. Htbtrdtn."

At a late hour laft night we received a variety of 
extrads from the Paris journals to the Sift ult. 
They contain no intelligence of importance. They 
mention the march of the cavalry from Compiegne 
for Boulogne ; and the conviction of a few prrfoni 
accufed of having contrived fome curious inftrument 
for the deftruaion of the firft conful. This plot I*, 
as ufuaT; attributed by tbe Moniteur to Englifn,
agency. .

The l.teft accounts from our fquadron off Bou 
logne ftate, <hat the Leopard, Leda, Immortalite^ 
Squirrel, Locuft, Aicher, Dutchef* of Cumberland, 
and Griffin cutter*, remained at anchor clofe off BM*V

I
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THIS i* t* give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Saint-Mary's county, in the Rate of Maryland, 

hath obtained from the orphan* court of Saint-Mary's 
county, in the (late of Maryland, letter* teflamentary 
on the perfonal eftate of STEPHEN CAWOOD, 
fen. late of Saint-Mary'r county, deceafed. All per 
fons having claims againft the deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* there 
of, at or before the fifteenth day of September next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid ellate. Given under my hand, thi* 
fifteenth day of March, 1804. ^

JAMES K.TXWOOD.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber bath 
obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 

del county, letters teftamentary on the perfonal ef 
tate of JOHN WHEELER, late oi Anne-Arun- 
del county, deceafed, therefore all perfons who have 
claims againft the faid eftate are requefted to bring 
them in, legally authenticated, and thofe who are in 
any manner indebted to the eftate to make payment,
to

SARAH WHEELER, Executrix. 
March 20, 1804. ?

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the gaol of Anne-Arundel 
county, on the 23d of February laft, negro 

BEN, who fays he belongs to Cmu/TVBATCH, of 
Montgomery county, and that he left home in the 
month of July laft ; he is well made, five feet eight 
or nine inches high, appears to be about twenty-five 
years of age, and of a rery dark complexion; his 
cloatbing an old brown failor's jacket, and blue trou- 
iers. His raafter is hereby requefted to come, pay 
the charges, and take him away, otherwife be will 
be fold for his prifon fees agreeably to law.

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

March 19, 1804. 2.

TAVERN CONTINUED.

THE fubfcriber ha* removed to the houfe for 
merly occupied by capt. WEST, andtppened a 

TAVERN. He foliciu the patronage of hi friend*, 
and the public in general, and allures thenvthat no 
thing on his part fhall be wanting to give fatisfac-
tion.

JAMES MATTISON.
Wanted immediately, a geod cook and waiter, to 

 whom liberal wage* will be given. Apply a* above.
September 14, 1803. £.^i

Saint-Mary's county.

I HEREBY certify, that GEORGE REEDER 
has this day brought before me, the fubfcriber, a 

juftice of the peace for the county atbrefaid, as a 
dray, a black MARE, about thirteen hands three 
inches high, five years old, trots, paces, and gallops, 
.her marks are, a few white hair* in her forehead and 
behind hrr left ear. Given under my hand, this fifth 
day of March, 1804. _

<C HENRY LEE.

A HANPSOME FARM
FOR SALE,

LYING on Kent-Ifland, and elegantly Gtuated 
on the bay, containing about three hundred 

acres (more or led) ot execellent land, adapted to the 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, kc. and is bounded 
on each fide by creeks, making up a confiderable 
diftance, in which are the greateft quantity of fi(h, 
oyftere, and wild fowl; the improvement* arc, a brick 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, alfo a large 
apple orchard, peach, damfon, and feveral valuable 
Englifh walnut trees; it u advantageoufly fituated 
to fend it* produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. A 
farther defcription is deemed unneceffary. Thofe in 
clined to purchafe may know the tenns, by applying
to 3

JACOB SLEMAKER, Annapolis, or, 
JOHN ELLIOTT, on the premifes.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubCcriber, of 
Charles county, hath obtained from the orphans 

court of Charle* county, in Maryland, letters tefta- 
mentary on the perfonal eftate of RICH AED EDKLEN, 
late of Charles county, deceafed. AH perfons having 
claim* againft the faid decealed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the firft day of November 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand, 
this firft day of March, 1804. jL

cting exPHILIP EDELEN, Acting executor. 

MARYLAND.
General Court, OSober Term,

tRDERED, by the court, That the bufinefs 
the feveral counties .of the Weftern Shorr, 

this court, be arranged in the

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers hath obtained'from th, I 
pbans court of Anne-Arundel county, i« u *'' 

land, letter* teftimentary on the eftate of f ' 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. 
having clainp againft the deceafed are hereby ' 
to exnibit the fame, with the vouchers ther 
the fubfcribers. Given under our hands 
day of February, 1804.

_, MARGARET LEE, 1 
X JOSEPH JENIFER.

" N O T I C E7

O1
n

The firft week of the term.

.The fecond we* of the term.

.The thiid week of the term.

(landing for trial 
following order:

Allegany,
Wafnington,
Frederick, and
Montgomery,
Saint-Mary's,
Charles,
Calvert, and
Prince-George's,
Harford,
Baltimore, and
Anne-Arundel,  
And that all fubpocnas for wttneffci to attend upon 

trials in Allegany, Washington, Frederick, and Mont 
gomery counties, be returnable on the firft day of the 
term, at {en o'clock, A. M.

Apd ^hat aH fubpcenat for witneffes to attend upon 
trial* in Saint-Mary's, Charles, Cahert, and Prince- 
George's counties, be returnable on the Monday of 
the fecond week of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M.

And that all fubpcenas for witneffes to attend upon 
trials in Harford, Baltimore, and Anne-Arundel 
counties, be returnable on the Monday of the third 
week of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M.

And in cafe of the non-attendance of any witnefs, 
fumtnoned to attend on any of thofe days, within an 
hour after the meeting of the court, attachments to 
iffue on application to the court.

Ordered, that the clerk of this court caufe thi* 
order to be publifhed weekly, for fix weeks, in the 
Maryland Gasctte, Fedet.l Gasette, Tclegraphe, 
Frederick-town Herald, Republican Advocate, and 
Gricves's paper-at Hagar's-town.

Teft. £ X JOHN GWINN, Ok.

180 7 rTT>HE fubfcriber hath obtained from the on**,
r«.f. «*f A court of Calvert county, letters of adn3? 
finefs of tion on the perf,,,,,, rf^ of DANIElX

deceafed, late of faid county. All perfons ha ' 
claim* againft the eftate are requefted to hind i 

legally authenticated, and thofe indebted i

Thirty Dollars Reward. r

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living at the 
Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Arundel 

county, on Wednefday the 2 Ift ult. a negro man

 Hat Manufactory.

THE fubfcriber takes this method to inform the 
public, that lie has commenced the HAT 

TING bufinefs below Mr. Neth's, where he intend* 
keeping, and hat now on haiftl, an excellent affort- 
ment of plain and fancy hats, of his own manufac 
ture, which he will fell low, and by his affiduity to 
bufinefs he hope* to meet the favour of a generou* 
public. <ft 
  * J. SLEMAX^R.

N. B. Merchant* may be fupplied on low, term*. 
Alfo the higheft price given for fur. J. S.

THE fubfcriber i* in immediate want of one 
hundred cord* of good Spanilh, water, black 

or white oak bark, for which he will give the higheft 
Baltimore price ; (hould any one have that article to 
difpofe of, »ithin twenty mile* oi AnnapoU*, and 
find it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, he will get 
it himfelf, and give a good price in proportion.

JOHN HYDE.
N. B. Two apprentice* wanted to the tanning and 

currying bufineffes. _ 
Annapolis, March 13, 1804. J

JUST PUBLISHED,
And tor fale at the Printing-Office,

(Price one dollar,)

The LAWS of MARYLAND,
Faffed November fcffion, 1903.

named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- 
three years old, five feet feven inches high, of a 
yellowifh complexion, the infide of one of hi* ear* 
ha* a knot occafioned by a fall, hi* foreteeth are very 
broad, ha* a very broad foot and narrow heel; had 
on when he went away a gre coaten, ftriped waift- 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and had other cloaths in 
a bundle which are unknown. He was Ccen near the 
city of Baltimore a few days after he went off.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid negro in 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall receive 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn all perfons 
from employing or harbouring him.

Oft. 6, 1803. /fa THOMAS PIN DIE.

NOTICE. "

I HEREBY authorife H. S. HALL to fettle all 
account* (landing open on the books of J. Wells, 

decealed, and hope that all perfons indebted on the 
fame, will call and fettle with him without further 
trouble. /*)

JOHN B. VftATKINS, one of the
executors. * 

November 33. 1803.
N. B. Mr. Watkin* ha* authorifed roe, by the 

above publication, to fettle all the account (landing 
on the books of John Wells, deceafed, it has been 
feveral weeks fince he gave the above notice, and 
thofe perfons not coming in to fettle their froall ba-

licited to make immediate payment, to
ft "JOSEPH KENT, Adminiflrtto,. 

Lower-Marlborough, February 20, 1804.

NEW PUBLICATiONTT"
Juft received, and for tale at the Book and Static*. | 

Store, at the Printing-Office, ^^ ' 
(Price, neatly bound, 2 dolls. 7s centt,)

The Temple of Nature; 
OR,

THE ORIGIN OF SOCIETY, 
A POEM, wi:h Philosopical Notes, 

By ERASMUS DARWIN, M. D. F. R. S. 
Author of the Botanic Garden, Zoonomia mdl

tologia*
It would be needleft to trouble the public with t 

cotniums on any work coming from an author lfc| 
Dr. Darwin, who ha* long fince been celebrated a 11 
poet of tafte, and an author of erudition. The pn,l 
fent edition is well printed on a fine papet, with (at 
handfome engravings, and fells at one fourth pwtj 
the price of the London copy.

Alfo for fale, lately received,
EMMA ; or, The Foundling of the Wood, in**U 

by Mifs Brooke, daughter of Henry Brookt, aotaw| 
of the Fool of Quality. Price 75 cent*.

The AMERICAN REPOSITORY and ANNUALIi.] 
CISTER of the UNITED STATES, for the year IK4.I 
. Price 62J cent*, bound in Morocco.

The MAID of BRISTOL, anew comedy, by jta 
Baaden^  Price 25 cents. 
, An Account of Louifiana. Price 25 cents.

An Appendix to ditttw Price 37$ cents.
A View of the Gene fee Country Price 13} M
Annapolis, February 8, 1804.

To THE PUBLIC.
TAKE this mode of informing thofe who«f 
have property for fale, that I will sfl 

tioneer, on application. My experience and ibiitj 
in that line may be known on inquiry. >ft/)

' ' CMIL

I
Annapolis, Auguft 17, 1803. MILLi

THIS is to give notice, 
Anne-Arundel county,

ihatthe lubfcriber,/ 
in the (late of Mar- 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of As*v 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adcoii* 
tion, with the will annexed! on the perfonil dhterf 
ANNE LANE, late of Anne-Arundel county,«, 
ceafed. AH perfons having claim* agaioft the» 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fane, ttt 
the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or beta 
the fourteenth day of Auguft next, they m»y «** 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of the U 
eftate. Given under nwAand, this 14th day of b 
bruary, 1804. «?X

JEROM PLUMMER, Adminiftrator «. » .

THIS is to give notice, that tbe~Tubfcri»9|| 
of Apne-Arundel county, in the (late of >M

ryland, hath obtained from 'the orphans to*n i 
Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of » 
rniniftration on the perfonal eftate of THOswV

 . _....0 ...   ....  .. .. ..__.. __ BEARD, late of Anne-Arundel county, drew* 
lances due the eftate, will take notice, that I fhall put AH perfons having claim* againft the deceiW * 
the law in force, agreeably to directions, without re- hereby warned to exhibit the Tame, with the 
fpec\ to perfons. S 

Fhbruary 3, 1804. V H. S. HALL. 

Jcflc Hollingfworth, and Son,
County Wharf, Baltimore) 

HAVE FOR SALE,

NEW Lancafter county clover feed, French and 
Nova-Scotia plaifter of Pari*, ground and in 

the lump, Cologne mill (lone*, from 3 feet 3 inchc* 
to 4 feet 8 inches, bar iron, nail rods, catlings, 
Crawly, German, and bliftered fteel, fait, fuitabk for 
fifheries, beef, pork, tar, flour, corn, rye, pea*, bean*, 
fugar, coffee, kc. kc. kc.

The fubfcriber ha* ready made, and for SALE, a
hi* houfe,, near the Sadt-houfe, the following

articles of houfehold furniture, via.

MAHOGANY defks, defk and book-cafe, bu 
reaus, wardrobes, fecretaries, fide board*, 

dining, breakfaft, and card table*, drawing room and 
eafy chain, fofas, bedftead* of different kind*, bafon 
(lands, knife cafe*, liquor do. paffage lamps, and 
dreffing glaffe*, a good eight day clock, with a hand 
fome cafe, and fundry other articles for houfe-keep- 
ing, which will be difpofed of on very moderate term* 
for c»(h, or the ufual credit. .-^

/</) JOHN SHAW.

thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the eigk«c»*| 
day of Auguft next, they may otherwife by !»    
excluded from all benefit or the faid eftate. 
underpin/hand, thi* 18th day of February, !»«  I 

4?/Q AJMNE BEARD, Adroinito«a*J

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away the Wednefflay after

laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about 
year* of age, five feet high, he i* a black fello'i 
ftammen when fpoken to, he is an artful villA 
on the left or right fhoulder is a mark bjr 
when a chjjd ; bad on when he went aw«yi 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, 
(hirt. I fuppofe he i* harboured by bis &t 
belong* to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel 
near Queen- Ann*. Whoever take* up f>» 
and fecure* biro in any gaol, fo that 
again, fhall receive the above reward, paid

BENJ. DUVALL, of 
N. B. I forewarn all perlons from 

fellow on their peril. bt

A N N A P O L I
Printed by FEED BRICK a 

» GREBN.
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llte g lorious viftory 
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their memory will he emb 
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LEX1NGTON,
\ few weeks fince, a party 
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